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4"TUÂAT THE SOUL BF WITHOUT K.NOIVLEDGE, Ir 18 NOT GOOD."-Pro)V. Xi&.- t.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH 0FTHiE REV. JOHN MITCHELL.,

LJATE 0F RIVER JOHN.

ATITCLE Il.

l-- our former article, we gave short sketches of the parentage and bith
of Mr MîitchelI--of bis convrsion--ôf his cail to, the miùistry-and of *'Ms
missionary labours. We now proceed to, review the fewv remaining faetýj of
bis history, what have corne to our kniowledge.

V. DIS5 TOUR TITROUGU NOVA SCOTIA KND NEW BRUNSWICK.
No particular reasons are assigned either'in his journals or letters why.be

ýcomireneed theýse tours. '.;, is îîot stated that it was of bis own suggestion;
nor is ià said that iL was at the request of the .London Missionary SQciety's
Comrniittee. But ail things ccnsidered, we think it highly probable, it was
at the request of the Comamittee. The tours whieh he took were extensive
and the labours in whieh lie engaged were various, arduous, and fatigâhng.
From notes appended to several memoranda in bis journal, we are èd. -te
suippose that one of bis principal objeets was, to point out stations to the
London Cominittee, where tbey miglit settie raissionaries, or perhiaps .erct
Churches. The iiuteness with ivhich lie chronicles the number of the
population in each settlement, and dist *ingîuishes Protestants frora Catholcst
corroborates this opinion; The places which hie visited are famailiar to
mnany of -i, i-i his remax'k-s resýpectin*g sorne of thein may be interesting.
We slial selet -.. -..,y Tew of these, by wvay of specimien, as we follow IÙM

Firi Tour. Miý M. bcgan bis flrst tour on May. 2C)th, and ended it on
August'3Ist 1803-extendingr over a period of about 4 rnonths. Dunn'g
that tinie lie. visi ted 27 settiemens, travelling -sornetitues in a boa&, some-
times on borseback, and somnetimes on foot. One nigli,,t bis bed was a ber-
skin on the slior<,. and another lie slept, on thec bare sands. The Gut of Odm-
so, Antigonishe, ergniePictou Harbour, River Johin, Tatmagpuche-,

Ri'er hilpArnl-st, Westmorelànd, Shediae, 'lrarnichi4 Tiýàcadie and.
Newcastle' -vere soine of the prinicipaI places wlish lie visia. 1k irè&ci-
*ed abouit ene -hunfdred sermons,*and baptised. a èénsiderâble numbéi ôf'ý1Ril
dren. -Surely ~&xyhopem that through bis instriiimentàlity, not a liti"e of
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the good seed, was at this tinie sown. Transient preachiers are sometirncs,
not much regarded; but it is b ,cause, frequcntly they bring no character
with them, bave no regular standing in the Cliurch, ani are destitute of ta-
lents and education fittcd to command respect. But wherevcî' these requi-
sites are met -%vith, they are generally weicomied by religions people, cvtrn
uîow; and mnuch more readiiy were they weleomed, when preachers were
fewer iii tiiese provinces than tliey are at present. Arrows shot at a ven-
ture by suelh nien, bave not seldoni stuck fast and produced silutai'y effects.
[n many places the texts and honiely rcmaarks whichi Mr M. cinpioyed on
this tour, are remnembered tili this day, That cannot bc bad preaching,
whichi rivets itselfs 0irimly in the memuory. It niay ixot have poliýsh, but it
must have point.

0f' Antigonish, Mr M. write. "On the Stli (Junc) 1 arrivcd at îAntico.-
fljshe, where 1 remained four da.ý:s, ç)reached fi'ýe sonnons anid ba1>tisud fif-
teen children. On the Lord's day, I had tilpwards of one hundrcd hlearers-,
and several of themi werÏu Pps Many of the people iii tIL~ place, are
longing for the muans of grau. A iiii,,sioq.try statiotied here, might be of
esqsential service. Ilere are ulw.rds of thirty Pro te.-tant, fitmilieý and inziwy
]?apists; and a number of flmiliesi art coming from Neu Englund to ,,t-ttlc
here. At twenty miles distant, thtre ià a considerable tu-N ui cailed Manclies-
ter, where a niibsionary miglht occea.-,iona1-ly visit. Thub by the preacbing fi
the glorious gospel i this place, it is probablu a stop) wuuld bc put to the
daily inecease of the Ilomih r-eligion."-Siinilar renmarks lie iakes withi re-
gard te Mer,.gomish.-After this lie came to Pictou Ilarbour. IlThere, lie
says, I preaclied three tiines to, a numerous congregation. In Piecu there
are two Scotch minîsters, u~ho are mucli esteemed by thecir people, and are
active and zealous in spreading, ini many of' the villages aruund thein, and
upon the Island of St John, the savour of Jesus' precious mime. 1 staid twc
days and a night with Mfr Ross. le appears te be a Christian of a Catho-
lie spirit, and a ivell wisher to the prosperity of Zion. The place 1 preached in
ia eight miles from bis parish. It was in Mr Lowden's store or loft that lie
preachcid. The first notices, lie takcs of River John, are the following:
" Tuesday, July 3d, Lef't Pictou Harbour and rode seveni miles, where 1 re-
mnained ail night. In the morning I set off with a guide to conduct me through
the woods to, River John, which is about ten miles distant from where I lod-
"od.-Thursday, July âth, Preached at River John te about forty attentive
tiearers.--Friday, July 6th, Preached to the same auditory,baptized eight cil-
dren, and afterwards rode up te Tataniagouche, where I )reached on the
Lord's day. I had about one hundred and fifty hearers and baptised one
child. The people at River John and Tataniagouche, are nostly French
Protestants. They understand English welI, but are perishing for lack of
knowledge, having no mani to guide theni." This was the first time lic visit-
ed River John. Little did hoe imagine then, that this was the place where Le
«was to spend the greater part of Lis !dfe. To us the future is generally wrapt
-up ini darkness, and it is well that it is so. Nevertheless, Cod ia stiil working
out for us his gracious designs. The people in New Carlisle were failing to
give him adequate support, and the Lord was now opening another door -of*

.After leaving Tatamagouche, he went to Amhlerst, preaching at several
staions, as Le passed along. At .Amherst ho was kindly received. Hie
preached there on three several occasions. The firat day, Lie Lad fifty hear-
«s ; the second, one hundred anid fifty ; and the third, in the court-house, up-
wrards of three hundred ; among whom were Ilnot a few French Paphit&.7

Nov.
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The tl(Iole of Aîiilier,, fornied an attat1ime.nt, to hini, and invited him te
spend the wViiiter with them. 'lo this arrangement lie ultiînately consented.
On 'Ulurs(day, iJuly 2G)(th, lie luft -mîrtnid proeeeded on his tour tliroughi
NLew Brunlwck 1wc~ ~& i vi,-ited Westnioreland, Hlopewell, Shediae,

MirrnihiTr an îd e-tliur- îlaceýs un bis route. Ile cro,-ed the Bay of
Chaleur, Aug '1 ,t, anîd arrix cýd in New Carli.ile in gDoud lieulth, finding al
fiind,s wuII. Blee bý God tor liis mierdes and kidu esL unwortlty
me, the toast of ait saint.,." Su ends bis first tour.

On Septcituber itti and lIth, the Sabbatlîs afier 1iý retturn, Mvr M. again
prcachied to his people at N,,ew Carlisle. f-ie informed thieni that lie va.s
about to leave thein ind go to A,ýmhcr9t. M1l were muteh aweced when they
rceived this intiniation. O0n the next Sabbath, the l8th lie preachied his
farv-well crinoni ; and to iie hii, own nordIL. "1 it put mei iii min(l ofa funeral

one" ii he a,-ýignu.d bis reaýn.ii f!or luaving Carlîile ; -oine of these are
torm out of lii.- jotinal, but tu o of thern reniain and tlivy arc worthy of be-
ing copied, as an cxliibitiorî of' bis lhitliftilness and lioiety.-First reason.
"LBecause I1eparc of ever learing the Frenchi tongue ; and 1 saw no
j)oscbiîhty uf' duiiug nuch gpoil tu thue prueioui --Mils of tIîe.e pour lieathiens,
the French ; (for I coîîsidtur tiein in the saine deplurable condition as the
savages,) tnless a in-:5,iunary be staio ehre wlxo is able to preachi in their
own fang(u age."-S ucond Reazýon. -Becau:e 1 had resolved in nîy own mind
before lea% iîîg London, never tu drav any mney from the -Society, if I could
help it; wvhick resolution, Ihave carefielly vlsrved sgince I carne to Canada.
WVhen I camne to Quebec, I had jtt-t 10 guixteas; for £50 I have drawn on
the Society and received £50 fruixi the people at New Carlisle ; so that ail
the mfoflCy I have liad tu pay for niy boarding travelling expenses, &c., for
thiree years and five months has been £110. t5This is a very sniall suma to,
live upun in this country." Et mighit lia-e said in aîîy country, for it does
flot amount to £3 a month. These reasons speak for theinselves, show Mr
M.'s honesty, and illustrate clcarly his econornical habits.

Mr M. proceued direct to Amherist, and e;onithxued there for several years,
but his journal gives us nu information ruspecting his labours during that
time. Ail that is recurded %vortliv of notice, is the account whieh lie gives
of anuther tour tlîruugh the province of NeNv Brunswick. Nor is there mucli
even in this tu inturest tue reader. We shiah, liuwever, note a few tbings, be-
cause they suggest some very useful reflections.

Second Tour. We cannot say under whose, direction Mr\f M. undertook this.
second tour, more than the flrst. The object, however, sems to have been
the same. It ivas on August 7th, 1804, that lie lef t Amherst, and returned
Sept. 2Oth, being absent about six wxeeks. lus route lay by St John's,, Cam-
po-Bello, Macaquadavick, St. David's and St. Andrew's. He returned by
Campo-Bello, Londonderry, N. S. and River Phulip. Thie fist thing wor-
thy of notice in this tour, is the account lie gives of the IlNew Lights" ; with
a number of whom he seems to have corne in contact, shortly after bis set-.
t.ing out. IlTbey deny the divine rite of infant baptiam ; they maintain
tJ2at conviction is conversion-that after they are converted, they are freed
from the performance of e'-ery Christian duty-and that they are sure of
salvation thougli they live in the n-eglect of every cormmand, and daily prae-
tise cvery vice; so that among them Sabbath-breaking, swearing, drinking
a.nd sucli like sins, are not considered sins against the blessed God2' We
believe, from recent accounts we have elsewbcre received, this was neo exag-
gerated or hyperbolical representation of these fanatics. These principlea
they held, thougli those among them who had any wisdom lefL refrainedt front
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carrying them out iii their practice.-1MIr 11.'s description of St. John's rathi-
er astonislied us: After travelling three miles, arrived at the city of' St.
John's, whcre I spent miost of the day seeking a vessel to carry mie to Pas,-
saimaquoddy. There is a grect numiber of inhlabitants in this city, but oi/y
tivo ministers ; the one a Churchlman, and the other a M1etliodit ; and froxu.
what I could learui, vital godliness is a great rarity in this pilace. There is lit-
tie zeal fobr the propaga,,tion of the gospel among ricli or poor, and the religion
that is the cheapest is the best." HIe feit a deep interest iii the people of?
this province, (New Brunswick) ; and mourned frequentiy over thieir sýad
and destitute condition. To this feeling lie gives unrestrained expression in
a letter to the Rev Jolin Eyre, Secretary to the London M1issionar»y Society,
.-writtcn about a month before lie 1)roCeeded on this tour. 1The state of the
inliabit.ants of this province, says lie, for want of the means of grace, is m1oý,t
deplorable. In all the settlinients I have viéited, thie cry is, lbSend uis more
preachers." Ail the lielp) I cati give themn at present i:s, to'commend tlîen to
the great Head of the Churcli, and lay their case before your Society. The
whole of thue ministers in this province wlio mAy be said to preachi Christ to
the people, are, one Presbyterian and three M1ýethodist ministers; and tie-se
are from. eig-,ýhty to one hui.dred miles distant from cachi otlier." Suchi v'a,
New Brunswick so late as 1804. I3efore closing these extracts we may.i'4t
state,, that on returning, the vessel put in at Londonderry, and Mr 1U. Called
upon our good, old, and reverend father, Mr Brown ; and lucre is bis mnemo-
randum of the visit. IlAfter travelling about four miles, called uipon thue
]Rev Mr Brown, Presbyterian minister, to see if any of the ministers of their
presbytery, could spare time this faIl, to visit the people at St. Andrew's;.
,He told me their Presbytery would meet soon, and lie would make it known
to them. I remaiiued with him ail niglit. There are five ministers belong-
ipg to this Presbytery ; four of themn have preaclied several times ln Amn-
herst ; ail ot them. are beloved by their people, and have hieen very uý,efîi1
since they came to this country. They expected two ministers frorn their
Synod this summer, for the island of St. John's, but they have flot arrived

ý t"Afler parting from Mr Brown, Mr M. w'ent across the country to
iver Philip, and la a day or two was once more ivith luis famnily and friends;

ini Amherst.

To some, these extracts may not appear very important ; but Io every re-
flecting mind thuey are highly suggestive. Space does flot permit us te follow
out, at lengtli, the sugg estions they originate; but one or two of thue more
sffiking may flot be unacceptable. What changes do fifty years produce on
a young 'and rising country! Fity year-iis ago, inAntig«onishe tliere ývere orxly
thirty Protestant famnilles.; noir, according to our statîstical tables, in con-
nexion with our congregation, not te mention other Protestant communions,
there are no fewer than one hundred and seventeen familles. Fifty ycars
ago, in Picton Presbyttry there were only two "lScotch ministers ;" and not
one, at least in connexion with us, ini the Islanid of St John's, or Prince Ed-
ward's Islaund; now, in the Presbytery eof Pictou there are thirteen ministers
and two vacant congregations ; afldin the Presbytery of Prince Edward',;
Island there are seven ministers, and the hearty pr~omise of a few more, and
that speedily. The contrast miglit be carried out to otiier points, but tîxis
mnust suffice. Again, if looking back the contrast be so, great, let us ponder
well wiut the contrast may befiftyiyears hence. Muchiwilldepend on our-
selve&. If we manifest the same disinterested and untiring zeal whlui the
fethers of our Church dlsplayed, and especially the christian love and bro-
therly affection which. they feit and exhibited ; wluy may we flot calculate on

Nov.
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au increase as manifold for the future as it lias been for the past,? But We.
us look well to, it; there are symptOmis of disorganization appearing amoug
us, in the estimation of not a few of our best members, which-, if 'not checked,
may bliglit ouir brighitest prospects and disappoint our fondest li0Ies. ' Once
more. If missiouary tours were so useftil filfty years ago, whio can give us.,
rensons why they may flot be as useful at the present day ? The units of'
Pre,ýzlyterianisrzn should be looked afler in the province, as well as the tens
and tie hundreds. Ministers-and our very best and inost poputlar mninis-
tprw;-Should be the mnen sent forth on suecb missions. We might go on with
refections suggceste(t, but wve hiave warning we have gone far enougli already.

VI. I115 SETTLEMEN'r AT RIVER JOHN.
The journal of 'Mr Mitchell terminates ivith bis tour througbl New Bruns-

wick. WCe are, tbceretbre, left now to colleet or informiation frorn otiier
sources;; and soine of it even fron "traditionary love." How far what wve
hjave collectedl is correct, thosec best acquaintcd with his history must judge.

River Johni is a beautiflîl di-strict, of country lying fifteenl or seventeen
miles to the nortli of the towni of Pietou. No one cýan look upon its splendid
river, sweeping along its fertile valcys, and flot admire it. Agvictiltura-.listh-
-ire liastening fromn miany quarters to take up itýs lands, and subjeet them to.
the plougli ; and thc hum of' bu7sy worknien riscs up) f'om, fot, a few ,ýIilyar-ds,
whcre thicy are plyinig ilieir useful vocation. But such an appearance it
did flot present wbcen Mr M first settled tiiere. The population ivas tlîin ;
the mails were bad; agriculture had made small progress ; and ship-building
haà flot commence(].

The account given of thie orifrinal gettlers is somewhat interesting. Ro-
liertson, in bis " IIiýztorY of tic isi;ionis of the Secession Church to Nova

Scta"gives a short description of them. It is, we believe, fromn tlîe pen,
of the late much honored and respected Ilev Johnî MRelinlay of Pictou. As
some of our readers mnav not be in possession of that volume, we shail extract
Ilhe paragraph to wvhiciî we refer- 11 The original settlers -were of French
origin, and t] iir history is not devoid of interest. It wvould appear that their
ancestors were cxpelled from France during the reign of Louis XIV. on ae-
count of their non-comformity to the Roman Catholic, faith. Crossing the
Rhine, thcy settled in the circle of Suabia, Duchiy of Wurtemburgy, wvhere
thcy continucd to reside tili a proclamation was issued by George Il. of Eng-
landl, prczentiiig inducenicuts to bis Germaii subjeets to emigrate to Nova
Scotia. Some of 0Uim complied with the termis of this proclamation, and
along wifli them, several whose forefatliers hiad been exiled from, Alsace in
France. Thcy landed at Lunenburg, Nova Scotia; but at the solibitation
of Des Barres tlîeir conntryman, they removed about the year 1754 to Tat-
amagouche, now a p)art of the county of Colclhester. Tlîey were locatcd on
wlîat, is now designatcd ' Des Barres' Grant,' from wivli they neyer remov-
ëd. Some of their de,,cendants purchased land at River John and settled
thpre; as Dei Barres would sel none in Tatainagouche, of whlîili e was sole
proprietor. There were two of the eniigrant families of the naine of Perin-
that camne direct from Liinenburg, and made a settlement in River John.
On their arrivaI in iNova Scotia, they attachied themselves to, thîe Chiureli of
Bngland, and have uniformly maintained a decided dislike to the Popish
faith. From tlîeir amalgamation with the Germans, tlîey lost, ia a great de-
gree, their native language and manners. Li the mixed dialeet, wliich many
of them still speak, they liave no books, which considerably impedes their
improvement. Some of them cau rend French, and a few, the English Iaùn-
guage, with fluency. Wlhat ive bave said applied chiefly to thiose of them
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who, are grown up. Ths children are bcginning, generally, to enjoy the ben-
efits of an Enghsh education, and will soon ,,urpass their fatiiers in intelli-
gence. Mr Mitchell was the first minister of this district." Sucli is the ac-
couflt Mr McKinlay gives of the original settiers of River Johni. We would
& sorry in any shape or to any extent to detract unnecessarily from this clear
and simple statctnent; at the sanie time, justice compels us to remark, we
have lîcard it nfllrmed, tliat whiile sorne of the lcadingr families carne from,
Germany, and a few otîters froin France, the great majority of the people
came from Switzerland. A vessel fromn that country was wrecked sorne-
where on this shiore near --atamagouiche, with einigrants, wlho landcd and
settled nt River John. Why tliey Iift Switzerlaind, or to wvhat place they
were bouind, we have not as-certained ; but the wrcck of their vessel arrested
their progress, and fixed tliein down at River John. This is the accounit
given by some of the oldest settiers now livin'g. We are not in a position to
give a decided opinion on this matter; we have only ref'erred to it in pass-
ing, so thant otiiers who are better situated may attend to it more mintitely, if
they consider it a niatter of' importance. 0f this, however, we are mucli per-
euaded, that Mr McKimîlay must have had ývery substantial. grounds for the
account lie lias written ; for we ail know lie was not a littie curions on sucli
historical points. Perhiaps botlî statements miglit be made to tally.

It w'as in 1808 or 1809 tlmat Mr Mitchell rcmoved frorn Anmherst to River
John. A Mr M1cNab of Wallace induced hirn to remove, by reprcsenting
the destitute spiritual condition of the people along t7Aat shore. For a twclve-
month lie rernaincd unconnected with any religious denomination. lu 1809
lie was induced to unite witli the Presbytery of Pictou. How this union
was effected, or what agency was cmployed, we do not stop at present to
--nquire ; suffice it to, say, Mr M. was as mucli solicited, as lie did solicit, to
join, and tliat, the union ivas eqmial1y honorable to bothi parties. There lie
continued to labor with ail diligence and faithfulness among lis flock, pur-
suing the usual routine of a Presbyterian ministcr's duties. H1e wvas parti-
eularly attentive to the young, and in supcrintending prayer-mneetings ; al-
thougli the encouragenînt lic received to persevere in thiese duties ivas some-
turnes smal in River John, ns it stili is in many places cIse. Opportunities
of doing good hie readily embraced, as they presented thcemselves. Ocension-
ally lie visited Tatamagouchc and prcachcd there ; and wihen New Annan
began to lie settled, lie extendcd his labors to that locality also. Ultinîately
thie wliole of these three settiements were brouglit under his superintuendence;
each of themn forîning an important wing of his congregation. Ainong tliem.
lie was abundant ini labors ; and for rnany years performed most flitiguing
journcys, spreading in these districts the words of eternal life.

VII. DIVISION 0F THE CONGREGÂTIO-N.

To tliis coxîgregation we would flot particularly refer, wcere it iiot for one
incident connccted w'ith it, and whicli lias given it sonî notoriety in the dis-
trict. We allude to, thte cause of tlie division, at least in s0 fer as Tatama-
gouclie is concernied. Thc account ve hai-e received from a friend who lad
been long and intirnately connected witlî the district, and, frorn is relation-
ship, mulst kmîow its history well. On bis authority we give it.

In Tatamagouclle and the neighlbirliood, there is a large family connexion
of the naine of Waugh. Thcy are most respectable people, strong Prcsby-
terians, and have always been attached to our Chiurclh. If we are corrcctly
informe<l, tliey came froin the Southi of Scotland, anîd ean trace relationship
to the late celebrated Dr Waugh of London. Old Ir WclwoodMWaugli, the
ancestor of this family, w-as a niost venerable and pâîtriarclîal mnan. lic was
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.as riuch respected for bis piety as he was tor his liberality and almost un-
bounded hospitality. Ne was deeply impressed witb the importance of hav-
ing the ordinances of religion established among themselves ; and at au early
period after Mr M. camne to River John, spok of the necessity of having a
meeting-house of thecir own at 7.rat.imapuche, and of securing a portion cf
Mr Mitehell's tirne and services. Wbatever ivas the cause, we cannot say ;
but Mr Waugh failedl to enlist the aid of hiis fellow-sett lers and fellow-Pres-
byterians in this praiseworthy undertaking. Foiled 11 securing their co-ope-
ration, hie set himself resolutely to the task of building a mceting-house hin-
self. Some of our readers inay have travelled the old rond from River John
to, Tatamnagouche, which runs along the left bank of the river. It is a most
beautiful ride on a summier's evening. Two, miles above the bridge, as i
now stands, a sn'all meeting-hoime was bult, aiîd, if we reeollect, right, it was
a log-house. It was finished with great ne.-tt;ass and taste. A littie .belfry
surmounted it; and the whole was carefully closed in around. It lay em-
bosomed in the woodq, or ratIer nestling, as it were, in the xnîdst of a plat of
willows whieh, had been planted there, when the walls of the humble meet-
ing-ýhouse were first reared. From this circumstance it long received the
Damne of I The Willow-tree Meeting-bouse." For sometime its Nwals appear-
,ed white, and nothing could produce a more lively ee- .ct than the white
tbrowing itself out on the eye of the traveller froin tIe openings between the
green bushes and wîliow-trees growing atound. Indeed, it was a spot fltted
for a study to the painter. This was the meeting-house built by Mr Waugh,
in ite woodland wild. Often did Mr M. preachi within its wvalls, and, we
have liule doubt, tînt there many a heart, was led te Jesns, and nny a soul
-comforted under the droppings of the gospel of salvation.

Things went on coinfortably for some tiîne after the mneeting-house was
built by Mr Waugh. and every one ivas full of gratitude to him for bis liber-
ality. Even boys and girls were tauigit to point te hlm and say: "l1He 1ev-
eth our nation, and lias built us a synagogue." But a littie cloud, fot bigger
than a man'-i hand, appcared ini the sky; and soon it gathered and swelled
till it darkeried the whole hemisphere. Mr Waugh took a fancy te have a
burial-ground around his little meeting-house. As he was a man who seldomn
resolved on anything without effecting it, thc -round was speedily laid ont,
carefully trimmned, fenccd in, and otherwise, put into order. But how sur-
prised were hiis fellow settiers- to licar, that Mr Waughi had decided that no
one should be bitried tiiere, but bis owvn fiunily. Some feit hurt at this de-
cision, although in strict justice they had no grcunds for doing se. They en-
deavoured te reason with him and show him, that if they worshipped together
in th,- saine house of God, it was but Christian like, thnt they should sleep
together in the saine grave-yard. But the old gentleman would Dlot be per-
suadled. TlIclitte-ie sarkthus kindled soon burst into afiame. A party was
formed ; they résolvedl to separate froin the Willow-tree Congregation, and
build a meeting-lieuise for themselves. Having gone thus far, they soon
learned to proceed one Step farther; f hey resolv.ed te have -.-nother minister
alsýýo. The new nieeting-house ivas built ; the congregation ivas divided, and
ariother miniqter electcdl. For a considerable tiîne the Wraugh familles con-
tinued with Mr Mitcellllfer the separatiun. They neyer were, andthey are-
flot yet, like mnany people among us, fiekile and given) to change. TIey have
more Christian principle la tb, m. Like truc fbllowers of the Redeemer,
tbey loved their minisi£r, and wislied toe ding by hini. But Mr M. was a
man of peace; lie urged flher to fitàll in with the otli er party, and le would
confine himself te River -John ; and with this tley ult.imately coniplied. It
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w»Çsin 1826, Tatinagouche and ,New Annan, were fbrmied into a separate
Congregation.

We have given the above facts as we 1avýi received thein. There is nao
doubt but the affair of the graveyard entered Iargely into flic cause of sepa-
ration. At the saie tirne we are free f0 confess that thec rising importance
of Tatarnagouche as a village, and ifs6 increasing population, togcther with
the distance of the "lWillow-tree Muetin-Ilousc," made it advisable that
tkere should be two separate congiregations. Whether flie division wvas
býought about in as wise and politie and chiristian inanner as it should bave
been we cannot say; but certaily we do think that God hias ovcrruled al
cireuinstances for the benefit of the Chiurcli and ilie good of his people.

VIII. 1115 DEATI?.

We have reeeived coiieiderable informaition re.specting Mr Mifchiell'és la-
bours from the.time of the division of the congrega.Ition tilt bis dcath; and a
-few anecdotes wlîich tend to illustrate the peculiaritie,ý of his dispo.sition and
modes of thinking. But wc mnust pass over thiese tuid some other things,
:and draw as speedily as possible t0 a close. '31r Mitchell was a iman, who.
for -the most part, enjoyed the very best of hcalth. We havé heard one of
the fainily say, hie was scarçeIy, if ever known t0, eomiplaiti of réal and se-
vçre sickness. His mode of living, and flic reguLarlty of bis habits, contri-
buted flot a litt e, no'doubt, to produce this state of hiealth. But sickniess
wWl corne f0 the healthicst, and death f0 the strongest. F or soine time be-
foý'e he <lied, Mr M. was subjeet f0 attacks of gravel. Hie was want to trace
the origin of this disease, f0 various causes. Sometimes ho thoughlt, iL was
occasioned by severe cold; f0 which lie hiad beeîî exposcd, particularly afier
fhrst coming to this country; and at other times to lients and sweats in bos
missioxi-ry tours. About a fortnighit before lie died lie went froni home on
duty, and one niglit had f0 sleep in a cold room and a cold bed. Tfhis brought
oit the disease more violent than ever, and it became, froin that nighlt, worse
alwd worse, till if effected bis dissolution on May 8th, 1841, in flic 7Gth year
ofiliis age. One who saw hlm on bis death-bed says, thc sub ect of bis con-
versation, for thc most part, was the love of Christ.

IX. BTS '.ýL4NUSCIZIPT AND CHARACTER AS A PREACBER.

Mie manuscripfs Mr- Mitchell left behind him ar-e flot few. 1-lis journal is
'written ia a large folio, ai.d occupy sixty--eig-ht pages, pcnned iii a sinall,
close, and neat haud. His letters fo bis relations-evidurntly copicd carcflilly
fi-qu those sent by post,---occupy one hundred and fire pages of thc saine
volume, and are thirty-eight in nuinher. lIn tlic sanie volume, lie has an es-
say on a "Plan for Christian IReforn"; Rules for regîdnating Frayer-
39eetings" ; and a tract or treatise, the titie of whiulî is: IlWMI) are you not
an Arminian ?" This last is written in the forin of a dialogue. lIn another
vqlume of thec sanie size and written out in thec saine style, lie lizas twcnfy-six

Mditations on various passages of secripture- fillinc up mie biundrcd and cigh-
ty-.pages. Besides these a hosf of srnall volumes cuine up ini fhc rear, con-

tnngsermons and lectures in full, and syllabuses. If we are correctly in-
opehe prepared a volume or two for thc press, but these %wc bave not

seen, unless bis Meditations bc considcrcd one of t1heni. Tie writing of
liese prove that Mr' M. iras diligent. so far as lie litai opportunity, in the
work assigned hlm by bis Lord and Mlaster. «Wc have inentioned these mant-
usçripts particularly because some have thouglit Mr M1. wvas not given to the
Imbit of composition; and because it will er.able any one looking into the
lferary labours of the Fafliers of the Church, 4. know wvhat they are, and
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where they niay be found. Old clironicles tell us, a thread lias sometimes
been the means of leading to a giant's cave.

0f Mr Mitchell as a preacher we cannot say muech; for we never hc.ard
or even saw him. We must, therefbre, speak fr-om fthe information and im-
pressions of others. lie seems f0 hiave been a plain, sound, practical preaàh
er. H1e had no pretension to erudition ; lie neyer attempted the intelIectua1
or metaphysical ; and it ivould be good for some others if they coula. imitate
him, in this respect; simple statement was ivhiat lie aixned at; clear views of
the leading doctrines and duties of the gospel. Ci perneia od
he was rather tati, t'of a fair complexion and cheerful countenaxiice." Both
in bis miatter and uxanner fixere were a fèw eccexitricities whiehi his compeers
bave flot yct frotten ; but these, to no extent, marred the effeets of bis
preachiinig. His loue was what the qcoteli call En igliflecd, and tlic Northiuni.-
brian lurr, rain strongly througli bis pronuinciation. Ile was fond of allegor-
izing ; and one of lus favourite books of Seripture wvas Ilthe Song,,s of Solo-
mon"-from whichi not a few of bis texts w'ere selected. As to the effecta
whichi bis preachiing produced, different opiiioiib may be fonned ; but al
unite in saying: "liHe was a good man, fullFof the lloly Gliost and of faith ;

and, through his in.,trumentality, Ilmucli people wab added unto the Lord."
X. CONCLUDING 1REMARKS.

At the commencement of this sketch we stated, that every man sent info,
the ivorld is sent on a particular mission. We added that, afîer reviewing
his life, we might, p)erhiaps, be able to arrive at a satisfactory conclu6ion even
on this point with regard to Mr Mitchell. It would be presumption bo say
deflnitely, or uncoîxditioually, wliat tîxat mis;-ion wvas, unless bis life had been.
mucb mure p.ýotminciitly miarked than il ivas-inchi more exclusively devo-
ted to soine one tatk or undertàking., Stili wcv may. w'e think, venture a re-
miark or tivo. One part of bis mission, if xiot fIe chie'à; seems to have been
f0, prove -%hat a '-igour fixegrace of God e= give fo, a mmnd of a calibre no
more than common or ordinary. Every one will admit that there was nolli-
ing, uncommon about the mmid of Mr M. ïlad he neyer been converted hie
nev~er would have been known beyond.tbe circle of the tradesmen with whom
he associatad. I1e would bave been one of a crowd attending bbec huors;e-ra-
ces at -Newcastle, or spending bis time "-carrying on his ways of wickedness-."
But, when the grace of God enters flic heurt, it not only changes, but eIe-
vates the maxi. It not only takes hlm from horse-races, but sends him to, the
fields to read, meditate and pray ; leads l*m 10 the bouse of Godl and the
communion-table ; makes hiim sit down after bis day's labour :and pen kind
and affectionate letters to bis relatives; causes him 10 become a missionary
of flic cross ; and ut hast seutles hlm down -us a regular aud esteemed minis-
ter in flic Churdli of Christ. So was il with Mr Mitchell. But, if the grace
of Cod lîad flot entered lis beart, no such quickening would bave beexi given
Io bis powcrs. The great probability is, thuat John Mitchell, the ropemaker,
would, t111 fixe_ end of life, have continued Johxn Mitchell fixe ropemaker sf111.
One part, therefore, if ixot tue duief part, of Mr Mtitceleli's missiox i as to, tell
1u., lwhat a vigour, what an elasbicity, wliat au elevating impetus, tixe grace of
God cives 10 the huinan mind.

When we begran Ibis sketch we ixîtcnded fo confine ourselves 10 flhe jour-
nal of Mr Mitchell, wbicb bias fallen unexpectedly into our bands. If we
could preserve aud communicabe fixe substance of licat journal we would *be
satisfled. Hlow far we have succeedcd ixi doing so our readers must judge.
As to, fle portion of the sketch wbichi succeeds the journal we khow it is by
no means full or coniplete. We did xîot intend it to be so. There are others
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who, are in a far botter position than wc are to, describe Mr Mitchell's say-
ings and doings after he was settled in River John; to, thern, therefore, we
cheerfuily resign the task, should it ever be déerned necessary.

Mr Mitchell left a widow, who stili survives, and several children, who
are ail eomfortably settled ; and by their worthy conduet reflect honour on
their worthy father. His wife's name was Shearer, and belongêd to New
Carlisle. The farnily with wlîom slie wvas connected belonged to the Kirk
,of Scotland. Several families, Preshyterians from the North of Ireland,
were a"s settled there. Mr Dripps had been w'ith them fine months. Hie
Ieft eighteen months before M1r M. carne there. J. W.

A SERMON

BY REV. WILLIAM LYALL,

PROFESSOIt 0F M1ENTAL AND MORAL PHILOSOPHY EN TRE FREE CRUIiCH COL-
LEGE, HfALIFAX.

[Preacbed in Poplar Grave Churob on Friday ovoning, Selptember 6tb, 1856, preoding tte
dispen2ation of t.he Sacrament of the Lord's Suppor.

Join; xvii. i.-"l Faiher, th~e hour is corne."'

Ox the approach of sorne great occasi*on, sorne sig.nal event, the mind na-
turaily riscs to a proportionate degree of interest or excitement. When the
hour for deciding any great cause approaches, what anxiety is exhibited even
by parties ziot irnmediately interestcd, and how mucli greater the exciternent
of those who are personally implicated!1 Sorne political event is about to
transpire: soine important crisis in a nation's destiny lias arrived: ail pre-
ceding events have been conspiring to, it: parties have been rnustering, de-

,ieatn, acting: Providence bas been working for it : the arena is prepar-
ed on whichi the momientous matter is to be decided ; and niow, "11the hour is
corne !" Or the religious world is chiarged with events of important inter-
est: tiiese excite attention, draiw ail regards : tlîey have assumied an engross-
ing character - a thousand circurnstances have given thern interest and in-
portance: the largrest principles are involved-the znost momentous issues:
these are hastening to their accornplishfment, their consummaflon : every con-
spiringI event bas taken place; and now, "Il th lîour is corne !" Thiere have
been sucli hours in the world's istory from tlue beginriing of time: hours for
wliel ail previons hours were but preparatory : event after event lias trans-
pired, and then thec event itse'af, tue clirnacterie of all!-Suchi an lîour pre-
ern:nently wma that of wichl Christ lucre ,aid: 41Father, the luour is corne."

Let us enduavour, ,u far as we. nuay, to bring, out what was in our Lord's
mind, -%hle, lifting, up hi., eyes to hîcaven, lue said: IlFatier, the hoîîr is
comae " or, gcneral]y, whant hour i.ý bore intended.

Our Lord biail just concluded his lhrevel1 addrcss to bis discip.les; nnd
now, knowving that t.lî«- great (!% eut for whielu lue hand corne into thec world ivaq
aboult to, be acopileturning to luis Fathier, lifting bis eyes to hieaven
wiuere bis Father na.lie :'ays: -Failier, the hour is lorne."' We know for
wliat purpose Chiri.-t camne iiuto tlue -Yorld. It iviv, to acconiplishi ifs redsinp-
Lion. This world, of all the worldr, w hidli God liatl creaîtcd, bail falleui fi'orn
its integrity. Ainong the nuany dprnetOf God's univense tiiis alone,
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perliapp, in ail its vast extent, had fallen, had become rebelliouzi, had aposta-
tized. In heaven, axnid the very ranks of Spirits whom God had placed
nearest his throne, rebeilion, apostiicy, was found: but of ail those worlds which,
reason teaches us to bel jeve rnay have their inhabitants as wefl as this one,
perhaps not one had de:parted from. it-s allegiance to, God, and this alone was
drawn along withi thiose angek> which kept not their first estate. Man, the
inhiabitant of this NNorld, sinntud and fell. H1e apobtatized from his Maker,
and became obnoxious to punishiment. We enter not into any account of
titis melancholy event. We assume it as truc, that mnan had fallen. H1e
had broken the covenant whichi God had been pleased to miake with
him: he had incurred the sentence of condemnation: the wrath of God
was impending: every successive generation, as it camne into the world, came
into an inheritance of misery an~d deathi: Il bjîdren of wrath, and heirs of
bell." For this state of things a remedy ivas provided. The world was not
left to perish. A marvellous plan was devised for its recovery or redemp-
tion. The hour of whieh Christ hiere speaks was thc hour of the world's re-
demption. Thc destinies of the world hinged upon it. Lt was emphatically
" the hour." Redemption was to, ho achieved: salvation -%as to be accom-
plishied: our fallen and apostate race was to, be restored.

But toy was this the Iwur? Why was the work so long delayed? Why was
ths lese adglorious event so long" protracted ? Why were ages suffcred to

elapse before its accomplishinent? To this there can be but one answer: IlEveri
so Father, for so it seemed good in thy sight.» No doubt, God bad wise and
important ends to serve in fixing upon this hour. Thereby, thc event itself
was miade more conspicuous. Ets virtues or effects reached to, the earliest
period in tume, the earliest moment of man's apostacy. Lt was for the re-
mission of sins that were past, as well as future transgressions. .According
to, the ail wise arrangements of God,-by his promises, by bis prophecies, by
the types which hc appointed, the event was as if already transacted, and it
was an object of faitit frorn the very first. But by hanging it up, as it were,
to a distant day, by appointing it for this particular liour, it became more
conspicuous, and greater regards were drawn towards it. Thus, too, it ho-
camne more manifcst thiat mani could flot save himself, that the world could do
nothing to retricvc its owvn stite; and Christ became emphaticaily "l te de-
sire of ail nations." But iL is enougfl that titis was the hour which God had
appointcd: it was the ltour in the Divine counsels: it was tlic Iour decreed
from etcrnity, to whichi from eternity God Ilad been looking forward. Christ
was partner in the Divine counsels. and knowing that; -1the houe' hiad arriv-
ed, and prepared to acromplishi all tInt was; imiplied in iL addressing bis Fa-
ter, lie says "Father, the hour is corne !"

But let us consider more speciflaiy ail thtt was inipiied ini titis hour, ail
that %vas to be accomiplishied in it.

And fir:,t, iL iras the iauur to which the nroplîecies and types of te olden
dlispensation ail luoked fur%. .Lrd. Lt liad been lonîg foretold and fore-shadow-
cd. IL was predicted iii tlie first promibe of Clirist in tli, garden. No doubt
tite patriarclis before the flood foresaw tiiis vcry Itour. Thiey liad it dimnly,
jet bufficiently foi- thucir %'itli, re ealed ur predictcd to, theni. Lt iras in te
faitit of it tinit Elioci walkcd ivitî God, and. tat 'Noali iras a preaclier of
rigitceousns:ý. It unmcrgud ini st11 nmorc glorious promise frora thc chaos of
the deluge. Wab it flot bcen in tlIat brigit bow which nor :spancd the hea-
Yearts? And did t.oot Nuali sacrifice to God w, soon as lie could build ain ai-
tai' on dry laid ? Wa., i-, îiut bti11 iiire ecarly Icscried in the prorniisî., and
prcedictions to Abralhnu? Tliat liotir n i his îicw wlien te rami was
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caughit ini the thicket, and when lie Nvas required to stay the knife from his
own son, whom hie received, we are told, ini a figure. It was like one bright
or luminous disk, on a long, long, distant hori;,an. Propbecy aecumulated
as ages revoived. ENvery additional prophecy veas another to the list which
the Chiurch eagerly r,"cnrded for bier guidance and comfort. Jacob . awv the
hour ini the departure of the sceptre f roni Judali, and the lawgivcr from be-
twveen bis feet ; as these were to be as newrly as possible contemporaneous
events; the time of Christ's deathi being- about the timie of the deinission of
Israel's supremacy. The introduction of the typi ai ritual scrved for a time
in the place of direct prophccy. But eve!i then the prophet like unto Moses
was predictcd, and Balaarn saw the star that was v) arise out of Jacob, and
the ýceptre thiat %vas to proceed out of Jsraei, introducing a mnore glorious
day, and the symbol of a more blessed reigu. When Isranuia. established
in the prornised land, the streamn of p)rophcy flowed on, auid gathered in vol-

ure4earing on ils tide the very heour of ivicbl Chri;t here says "Fatiier,
thê hcur is corne." Propbcts were ratised up, expressly ho rediet ilie houi'.
Dd not David prediet it in maniy a touehiing alluion to thec suf1ýri1g'. of the
Sàviour? Did flot Ilsaiah foresee and foreteil it~ ini ils minutest circurnstan-
ces? in every particular that w'as 10 distinguishi it ? Did lie not foresee al],
and foreteil al? Was he not like the historiaii rather than the piophet ?
Daniel numbers the weeks, or years, that werc toe lapse before its arriva.-
Meantimie, the types and shadows ail pointed the saine way. Thiey forcetoid
as exactiy as words could liave done the heur of Chîriqt's sufferiiigs. The
very mioment of tinie was in the stroke of the 'victirn which took its lif- from
the beating heart. That liour was on every prophecy as it ,praiig on the
flight of ages, and gathered round tie scene of rnysterious suifering, and fuI-
filled its mission there. How xnany propheeies laid down their commission
at the cross, and were verified in tne decease tbat ivas accomplishied at Je-
rusalem! Every tiniie a sacrifice iras oifered, the lîour of Chirist's. ;ufferings
was present by anticipation. It was snatelicd, as it were, frorn the future,
and repeated in the type. Its shadow iras there : its rc-seinblance:. itzeif
prefigured; or it was, foreseen and represciited; and wvlien the tiie arrived
beyond which these shadows did flot look, tbes± prepliecies did flot travel,
Christ could say: "lFather, the hour is corne!

IBut, again, this iras the hour when Christ ivas te Suifer.
Christ was to shed his blood upea the cross in mysterious oblation for the

sinis of a.guilty world. They wvere ne commion suifering,3 which Christ was
ho, endure. It was no vulgar agony througbi whicli lie was to e pas. Both
bis body and bis soul were to bc the seat of sufflt.rii!gs awful and excruei'ing
beyond ahl previeus example. Accoxnpany him to Gethsemanù, and what
do ire îlnd him enduring there ? Li,,teii te bis exclamations: âfy seul is
exceeding sorroirfui even unto death.-" "O my Father, if it be possible, let
ibis cup pass fromn me:*' IlO my Father, if tbis cîîp niay not î>asz away from
me except Idrink it, thiy vill bedoue !" Thiree tiii ever -were1lîe.:e words
repeated ; Nwhile the circurnýtance recorded in Luke wai the stronigest cvi-
dence ire could have of the intensity of Christ's suifferirgs: IlBeing in an
agony he prayed more ý,ariiestIy ; and hiis sweah wvas a. it were gyreatdrpsc
blord falling dIo-,ii ho the ground." IlMy ztoul is exce(-ding sorrowf'ul, e-îen
unto death," means that bis seul -%vas so sorrowfui fi if lie iras not.speedily
relieved, deatb would be tbe result. Hie l)rays three tines ihat the cul) inight
pass from him, if at all consistent with the counsef-l:s of God. And then so
great was his agony of soul that the blood burst thae pores of bis body, and
fell down i large drops to the eartb.
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Accompany hum to Galvary. Sec him susperxded there; hIs weight de-
pending fromn the outstretched arms; his hands and feet pierced with the
nails; and left te linger eut an ignomrnious and a torturing death! TVie
saine conflict is renewed liere: the saine agony is rcpeated: and iverds stiti
more significant than those whiclx fell frein hhm lu the garden break froin his
lips: " lMy God, my God, whry hast thou forsaken me ?

These sufferings %were ail compreliended in that hour to which Christ weLs
looking forward, and lie ias anticipating them. when he said: 61Father, the
hour is corne

But, again, this was the hour of sin's expiation.-What an importance sur-
rounds thiis heur when considcred in this point of view! It was the hour
wlien that sacrifice was te be offered, appointed in eternity, and by which
God's justice wa-s to be satisficd, his Iawv was to ue mnagnified, its penalty
borne, and sin for ever taken ftway: that mysterieus oblation for which ai
the minute and cunibrous ritual of the olden dispensatien was but preparato-
ry, wvhichi was te have an eflRcacy that the blood of buils and of geats coula
mot possess, but whieh itself shoiild makc eomplete atonement for sin. Lt
was the hour on which the hopes of every believer froin the first wcre sus-
pendcd, and te whieh stili every believer looks back, as to the heur of his
,own destiny, the crisis of his salvation. This was the hour which G-ed had
prepared in his eternal counsels, on which his regards were fixed from ever-
lasting, in wich was the niost &gloriou,, exhibition of lis perfections ever
made, and angels found opportunity for their exalted faculties, niinistering
to, the great sufferer, and admiring the depthis of the Divine holiness and jus-
tice, thc hcights of thc Divine love, sees in this transaction beyondany-thing
which had hitherto solicited their contemplation. 'This great wvork had been
delaycd till now. Lt lad a retrospetive effeet, so that those who were able
te sec thc day of Christ afar off. and to believe in hlm, werc savcd. But its
accemplishrnent lad been delayed tili new. Lt may be, it formed the key
stene cf time. Perhaps, it occupied the vcry central place in this world's
history. It wýas the hour, at ail events, on which hune the world's dcstiny.
Now the blood cf renmission was te flow : new the wrath cf God was to-.be,
appcased: now those expiatory sufferings were te be endured, which sliould
for ever take away thc guilt cf the world, aud be a ground for every sinner
te returu. te Ged. Christ was abolit te be lifted up. "As M 1oses lifted
up the serpent in the wilderness, even se, must the Son of man be Iifted up."
The great propitiation was te be set forth. The Lamb siain from. before the
foundation etf the world w'as now te bew under the sacrificial stroke. the
prie-st, the altar, anl thc victini were alike preparcd. Lt was Ilthc fui-
ine&s cf ime." The, heur wvas comic i ow did Christ anticipate this heur !
How t1id hs, -4 bis face te go up te ,Terusalemi! 1kw wma he siraitcnedtifl
bis baptibni '1 ,. was accomplishied ! And new, hew dees bu turn te b.his
Father, and holding sublime communion with hlm, thc Son cf C>.d on earil.
communing with bis Father in lheaven, dees lie say : Father, thec heur is
corneP

But, lastly, tlLs wa-z thi, heuir in which Goil was te be rrlorified--Christ
prays: -Fatxer; the heur is corne! glerify thy Son that Iliy Sont, ato 2nay
elo-tfy diee."-Clirist was new ta glorify God by bis 6ufferixngs and cleath.
But why shîould Cuitssufferings and deatx glorify God ? lias, Goa~ Pea-
sure lxxsuffering? Caît lie be glorified ini thc suiffering of arpy one? Suriely
flot. God ivas glorified iii Chrises suffcrings becaixse sin ivas ,punished.
'Ood isnot.'glorilled evepx by -the -puuishsnent etf sin in itself censidercd. Js
is ne -vindictive being te gtory in punishment for itself. But he is a .xighte-
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ous andl a holy being, and in the punislunent of sin his righteoiisness and ho-
Iiness are exhibited; and he is glorified by vffatever contributes to illustraite
or display these perfections. Sin is the transgression of the iaw. Lt is an
insuit to the Divine majesty! Is it not an insuit to any sovereign whien a
sub*ject riscs in rebellion agrainst hinm, tramples upon hlis Iaw, and sets bis go-
vernmcnt ýat defiance ? Will that -ovei-eigil best consuit bis glory by ailow-
ing the rebel to go unpunishied, spreading dcfecth. 1ti fln' and wide, and endaTi-
gering, it mnay bc, the very existence of bis thronie-or by clieeking the re-
bellion in the bud, punisingi thev rehel, vindicating Iii,, owni authority, and
showing, to ail others tliat both Li.-, cliaracter and his governinient niust not
be suspecte(] of an.y possibility of coiripi-oniie ? In tuie siuftings of' Christ
God ivaS seen taking v( ageante fis' sin. Sm vs punishied, and all the prin-
ciples of a hoiy being anid an upriglit rude were displayed. "L'le spotless ho0-
liness and inflexible integrit:v ot God's nature, as well as the rectitude of Iis
administration, were exhibitc-d.-Aud the inaniier iii which sinu was puiiished
enhanced the exhibition whichi ývas tlius given of the Divine perfletions.
Christ was suffering as a surt. Ly. Lt Ivas not for bis own. Sin. lie liad neyer
sinned. fle ivas the substitute of sinnes. And, Îlots it not enhance our es-
timate of the justice and holiness of' Go<l wlhen in irder thiat these igflit be
vindicated coiusi6tently Nwith the Saivation of sinflers the Son of God himüself
mnust be givedn Up unto the death? Does not this, we say, mightiiy enhiance,
our estimate of thtse attributes ? Lt shows tint God can by îio ineans cicar
the guiity. Sooner will heaven ani earth pass away than one tittie of the
kaw shail fai. Christ said so, and wlîat a demionstration of bis own saying
in his own death!1

But other perfe3ctions of Gyod were exhibited in Clîrist's sufferings and
death. God intended to, save sinners. This was near to bis heart. H1e
loved a guilty worid. le loved it even whien gnilty. Mysterious, unfa-
thomable, love! But that love could niot have exercise but in consisteney
with bis other perfections ; and if, as we have setn, Il' righiteousness and
hotiness required the punishment of sin, how does his love appear when he
gave up bis own Son unto the death that this love might have exp"'ession 1
There is an exhibition of love here, surely, which could nlot be exceetied. It
could make no stronger demonstration. Lt did ail that love could do for its
objerts. It submitted to the greatest sacrifice. It saw sufferings the nîost
exci aciating laid upon bis own Son : it saw that Son die the most igno niinious
and the most painful of aIl deaths: it sawi himn endure agonies the rnost in-
tense that any humaîî soul war ever the seat of: it heard bis prayor for de-
liverance : it saw bis bloody sweat : it beheld him prostrate on the ground :
iL marked the signs of woe on his pallid countenance : it caughit the accents
from the cross, Il y God, rny God, why hast thou forsaken me ?"-and al
this that its guilty objeets mniglit be saved!1 Surely we inay sck in vain to
coinprehiend the height and depth, the breadth and lengtb of the love of God
which passeth knowledge.

.And bis love includes bis mercy : it was love to sinners ! This iv as just
embodying in act what God had before declared in words, wlien lie passed
by Moses, and showed bim bis glory. Here was the verification that he was
"lThe Lord, the Lord God, merciful and gracious, long suffering, and abund-
ant in goodness and truth, keepirg mercy for thousands, forgiving inicluity and
transgression and sin, and tbat will by no nicans clear the guilty." Wùi might
go over ail the perfections of God, and show in the sanie way how ail were il-
lustrated in the sufferingas and death of Christ; and bow God'a g017y wRB
thereby exhibited or detlared; but it is chiefly ini the maanifestation of tho6e
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perfections which we have considcred thtt lie 'was glorified. This was the
hiour in wvhicli lie was to, be thus glorified; and contemplatingr this, hîtving
in view this grand objeet, in the inimediate prospect of aeconiplishing it,
Christ says, Il Father, the li -tr is corne P"

So lotig prcfigured, so longe predicted, chîtrged with suplh imiportant resuits,
bearing ini its flighit a thousand destinies, nay, te de-,tinies of iitions of mil-
lions of oui' race, tliat bou' bias corne it is past! Type and prophecy have
been acconiplislîcd: sin, bas been cxpiated : Chriist bias siiffered.. God bas
been glorified :redcînption bas been acehieved ! That ivas the ist. monien-
touts hour in tirne: every other was bat a niinister to subserve iLs purposes,
a foreruniier to usiier it in ! Do we say of any event: it wvas an fimportant
event ? Do w'e say of atiy crisis : iL wvas a momentous. crisis ? Do wve say
of any epoch, it was a signal epoch ? And shaîl we not say of titis hour, it
was an important bour ? c t ivas like Joscphis siteaf, every other did obeis-
auce to it. Did not te stzîî do obcisance to it iw'en it veiled itseif ini dark-
ness ? Did uiot the earth. do obeisance to it, wben. Lte rocks rent, snd the
graves gave up thecir dead?

That hiour, bretliren, involved your individual dcstiny. Lt eithier accorm-
plished your salvation, or %iogitavated your doomn. IIow dIo you stand affect-
cd to it? Do you look upon it with iîîterest ? Or is it no more importsnt
to you tItan any otiter hour in ime ? To the believer, te the chttUjSjSt it is
by far the most important heur in ime or eternity. Net till yu ue wrspt
up in that hour your everlasting salvation: flot, titi what wvas donc in that
heur is th«e objeet of your livcly faitti: not Liii the btood of atrnement has
been applied te you-sprinkled upon youî- consciences : not titi then eau yenà
be sai te, be saved, have you been delivered frorn wrath, and you are still
the heirs of eternat niisery. 0! sec accompliblied in that heur ail that was
neeessary for your salvation : sec the great propitiation: sec te Lamb of
God siain : sec mercy triumphing over wrath . sec ail ihe perfections of God
harmenising, iilustrated, glorified: then shahl you know att the weight, and
importance, and surpassing interest, of Christ's words: IlFather, the hour la
corne 1"

That ltour is repeated, as kt were, every Lime Clirist's death is showed
forth. If it was repeaved in the type: if iL was then snatched from the fu-
ture:- if it was present by anticipation: if iL wvas thec very ebjeet of typie ai
representation: is iL not rcpeated it that comniemorative ordinance of which
Christ said: "lDo this in remembrance of me ?" It is brouglit up from, the
past, and is before the world ln every instance of sueh commemeration. The
types and shadows of the iaw : te prophecies of the olden dispensation : the
heur itself: Christ's suff'erings and dcath: the worlds expiation:- God glo-
rified : redeînption achieved . are all prescrit in that mernorial act ; and if
observed in faith, in tke truc spirit of te aet, we eau in some measure enter
ino the mind of Chirist, into te higli aud iublime contemplation of the moý-
ment, when lic said: IlFather, te hour is corne.

A RECENT VISIT TO NAZARETII.

Tuz sun was past the meridian, and te refrcshine breeze wafted front the bis
aweund, was for mue te signal to depart. 1 wished Ïgo venerable, pricst.ýgood-bye,
=qd taking leave of te churh andthe water-pot ln it, I ieft Keefor Ken for
Nazareth. For there, at least, 1 should have ample opportuuity te indul&e, sa.fely
in associations of events endeared boyond compare to every one 'whose faith is in
Christ. There 1 should study the features of a scenery ith which, unçdoubtedly,
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hoe wias faniiliar during the groater part of his lifo, on oarth ; thpre 1 shoultl tread
the ground hoe must have trod. There 1 need' not be told, e bo was hore, or ho
-went there.' Thoe 1 can but look around, worship and give thanks.

The road, outside the village, palsses by a large fountain ofclecar abundant water
whichî flows into a square troughi of ancient ivor~cinhp n sun rmtine
continues to gurcgle amonoe groves of olives, poinegranates, and evergreens, on its
way deovn the narreov valley) which it fertilises as iii the days of old, iwhen Zabulon
rejoiced in the produce of his land. Crossing this dell, -%o began to ascond a rug-
ged path on the bill opposite ; now arnong rocks and by the edgo of' a deep rav-
ine .and thon wknditi througrh luxuriant crops of wheat, froni whence the villagie
of Keefer Keent-retired aithougli on the pilarim'i route-looke pturesque and.
at pence. Wecsdte rwo'toli an& descended iinto a glen on the othor
sido, leaving tbe saial hanilet of Er-reine against the bill on our rigît. Thon
âlong the narrow path tînt winds against tho heig,ýht iuimediatoly before us, through
grves of alnionds and of olive trees, and across meadows covered witla the ricest
herbage, untit we reached thie sunimit of the bill; frora 'whence, to ray surprise
and infinite deliit, my> oyes rostod on the most deeply interesting view a poor sin-
ner, servant of Christ, nîay be ailowed to sec ip, this world.

As I'wished, to romain hoere alone and undisturbed, in order, if possible, to mark
My> first impressions of thîis sceno, in a pencil sketch-and te dwvel1 on the landscape
beforo me, 1l sont onwards my servants, to pitclh zy tent on the spot 1 pointed eut
te theni, in an olive grovo, botwoen the Chureh and fouintain of t he Vîrgin and-the
'town; and there te make ready for my eoming.

Thie spot on whirh 1 was standing, mialit be appropriately compared. to the up..

p er rooni of seats in an ampitheatre C>of hý'Ils which rise around the secluded townr ot
LNaareth, as if to sholtor it and te shut it out frein the rost of the world. The
town itseif, buiit against the slope of tho bll, facing the east and south, and sur-
rounded by tbiekets of prickl>' pear, evorgroens an dgroves of flg, olive, and ~or
trees-occupies, as it wore, the lower tier of the ampliitheatre, just abovo the nar-
row plain spread in the hollow boneati and covered with pasturos and flocks.
Beyond the ridge of hilîs opposite, on the other side of this plain anci te the soutli-
east, arose the grassy summnit of Little Hermon (Jebel ed-Duhy) and the morSe dis-
tàîît bis of Gilboah (Jeibun), at the foot of which lies Jezreol; and behind thoso
-the horizon was bounded on the east by the bills eof lashan and of' Gilead; on the
South by thoee of' Samaria and of Judea, and vlosed in te, the wost with the levot
be*ghts of Carmel above Taanach and Megiddo, across the plain of Jezreol.

lh airwaas woft and fragrant eof the smoll eof the gum-cistus wiiich grows bore in
abundance. .And the hilîs which already cast their long afrernoon shadows acress
the plains, appearod in'a ivelI-defined outline against the sky, and left at once on
ýhe Mid a clear, and dàâtinct impression eof their forni aiid roI jitive position. The
scene*1 beheld was a rèaiity. 1earried mv thoughts back some thousand yoars
an~d then saw on the landscape bof'ore me, Sàul anc lis mon repairing te the retir-
ed vilage eof Endor at tht foot of'Little Ilermon ;-his arm> routed 1;y tie Philis-
tines, and bis owni fait oiX Mount Gilboah-thoe stronghold of Omri among the hlis
-of Saniaria. Thon Ahab at Jozrecl-Elislia at Shunen and on the hoeiglits of Car-
mol. But doarer still thin ail thoso is Nazareth, the cit>' wvere JESUS dwelt as a
child ; Where hoe lived unknown or despised as a Galilean; thon learning obedi-
once for our sake, by the things wbich hoe suffered.

I could indulge in peace in thouglits of' this kid, as 1 sat reohining on a rock on-
-vered Nvith mess, over against the town. For there was ne noise undor the whole
heaven. Net a voico wvas beard; but tho itimuliar twitter et' thc lark flutteringZ
among shrubs eof rock-rose in bloomi, or undor tufts et' tall feather-grass. 1 loved to
dwell on thiis solemii scene. Who, indced, could stand where I diid, and bohiold
the Iandscape 1 tlion saw, the sanie as when lie lived hore iii this peaccf'ui retroat,
wýithout feelingy tee dep,ý for utterance ? without almost saying withi Simeon: -
41Lord, now Iett3st thou tiy> servant depart in peace, for mine eyes have seen thy
salvatiou;" the place where thy son my Savieur dwelt ? Hie, tee, often looked at
this beautiful scuner>', the work of' his own hands; but lying under the ourse, eof si
which lie wvs corne Io Temnove for ever. He, tee, iooked at theso saine flower8, and

"~Wtheius1do open their delicate foým te the hili-side breeze; iho, tee,,gathcred
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theun, when as a child ho went about with bis niother, the oeIl btcsaed amoug -ao-
mon." A&nd afterwtirds lie noticed them as thoy mmiled at bis pirésente.

Sweet nurslingg of the vernal sktie,
Bath'd in soft airs, and fed with dlew,

Sye could draw th"' adiniring gaze
0f him who worlds and heai'ts surveys:

"Ye feit your Maker's srnite that hour,
As whcn lie paused and owned you gobd;
is bicssing on earth's primai bower,
Ye feit it ail renew'd."

For lie mentinns therm as examples of bis bountiftul care -;-but only to teil us howl-
far greater is the tenderness of his love for those whomn he camne to seok and to, save
from dleath-and who are dearer to him than the grass of the field; even tliougli
they bo of' little fàith.

And theso littlo bit-ils, unkriown, uncared for even of the wandering shepherd,.
were flot forgotten by him. No 1 flot one of them falis to the ground without the-
ivil! of' his Father that is in heaven. And are we not botter than they ?

Thiere is not a strain to moznory dear,
Nor flower in Ilsaered" grove,

There's not a sweet note warbiod hero,
Bnt minds us of' tliy love.

0 Lord, our Lord, and spoiler of' our focs,
Thore is no light but thine: with thce ail bcauty grloiws."

It was now time to descend th<ý hiti and to repair to, my tout, wioh 1 couid sec
in tlie distance, already p itched and prepared for me. The path 1 f'ollo.wVed brou geht
me at the bottoun of the hili by the church of the Virgin, to the fonnt at which
a few womnîr ot Nazareth had corne to draw watcr 1 slaked my thinit at this
springy, ofivich hie iust have drunk often; and 1 prayed that my soul niight bo
refreslied by the wvater wvhicli hoe alone -ives; and that bis ivord8 mighlt ho to mea a
weil of' water spriingiing- up into evcriasting Elle.

The head-dress cfât duo moen struck nie. It eonsists of a pad of black, or bitue
cloth, in sh.îpc very intieh like the chin-strap of a lmoint, and, like it also fàstcn-
cd tinder the ohmn. Tijat pad is covered with tho whoio of the niouiey beionging,
to tlue vonai. EvVry picce of moncy lias a hle bored tlurouzghl it, anud us 8cwn on
to the paul, very rauchu like tuie scaies of fislu. You sec at once whiat the amnount o?
propcrty cfi ue ivoan is; ivboetler it ho gyohd, among the woaht.hiest, or silver,- or
even Colpor, aniuong, thue poorest. Monoy iii l'ct, worn by theuîu as an orna-
mient ; und imartly oui thuat account, thioy racy, and only wlbon ini the greatest iieed,
part with aiuy of* it, as it spoils tlicir ornaunental head-dross at once auid for ail.
One womraiu hiad her -snadie, as thcy cati that hcad-du'oss, covercd wvith gold coin ;
one or two hall only coppers; wvhihe a poo.,-hookiing woinaun, the wife apparprntly of
a siuiahl trauhesnien of the toNvu, hall on but; a few pieees of' nioney. But thuey were-
rogu hlarly ;uu-rungred on eaeh side. 1 then thuoughlt ot'the ivoman, who, hiavingy ton
puoces of qilver, Io.-t one, o? wvloni our' Saviour teils lis ini huis naral.. flow she
wouidl look tor it, and huow bier ncigbibours and friends, i,otli 'at the welh and at
bone, ivouhdi hoar of it and sec it, and rejoice with lier after shie liad found it 1
For alhouffl wo cannot afliri that the dress ni tlîe wounan was exactly the Saie in
the days of ouir Saviour, it is, nevertheless, most probable that it ivas thon, as it is
nov, peo-uliar tot fusliooahity. For iii the Bast nothing changes but tirne.

My dinner over, 1 hoft tie tent in charge of my servants, and cliuuubed the hilI on
which tlîe town is buiit, and to the wvest of the one 1 had been befbo. 1 hadi to
niake nîy way auniong rocks, and by hedges of' priu:khy pear, througli nicadows on
which caituchs worc gÏrazing, to the top of thue beights Nwhich overhing the toiwui by
the monument of' Ncby Ismail, and from wbonoee my eyes rangred over a magnif$.
cent 1andse;iap,. I faccd tho east immediately above the town, tlîe whole eo' wiiceh
1 nowv surveyed ;-its square, and ncxt to it the niosque wtth its picturesque, but
foreign minaret; a littie beyond the church and couvent of Terra S Luta, and op-
pcsite the great khian o? the town, surrounded by the town itseif, buuitt iii tiers
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.ragainst the-bill, and consisting chiefly of the low square, dwellings of itsinhabints.
Beyond the bllis Ôver against me, rose the rounded sumimit offMount Tabor (je-

Me Tur) and Little Hernmon, at the foot of which 1 could distinguiish the, villages of
Endor, Nain, and Shuneni. Then Jezreel,, Mount Gilboahi, tue niounitains of' Gil-
cad, of Samaria, and of Judea, the plain of Jezreel, and beyond it the ývhole length
of Mount Carmel. Bebind me the hbis of~ Galilc and the far distant range of Au-
te-Lebanon closed the seene to the nerth. The Sun was 'verging towards Mount
Carmel. Taanach and Megiddo, and the bed of the river Ki8hon already lay deep
in the shade. I3ashen and Gilead appeared in the eastcrn horizon, in the mellow
tints of an evening sky : while the nearer huis cast thecir long purpie shadows over
the sun-lit nieadowvs of the plain. But whilc 1 ivas conteniplating this magnificent
prospect, and reai ising the c ong-clîerished hope of treading this hely uround, the
a un sunk behind Carm"el, and soon the suminits of Tabor and Hiernxe:î alone shoc
in his last rays, with whieh they scemed unwilting te part; while the whole of na-

*turc lay cold and lifeless at their foot. The shades of evcning., hlowever, gradually
gai cd on the warm evening sky above; unitil the breathi oU ove began to stir, and
the mn ars behind Mount Tabor and shed lier pale but clear light over the
s9cene; translating it as it were in a moment, from thc warni brilliancy oU an Bast-
ern day, te the cool brightness of an Eastern night.

1 biad -ivatched the inoonbeanis on the eddying- wave oI the Cephissus, in the
* ear classie land of Greece. Ilhadilistened a, cght te thie 10wgurgling yoU th~e Cas-
taliait spring, as it triekies frein the sides of Mount Parnassas at Deipi. 1 had al-
se repentéedly) sat ln thc gigantic temples of Thebes in the dead of niht, and wateh-
*ed tlie moon rising over those awful relies cf etiter ages, and dwelt, on their past
* gory, who.n thc saiie light shone through their sacrcd piles on the countless multi-
tudes at their cvcniing worsliip of thc Qucen oflheaven. But the moon risingover
Nazareth tells of other days; and the breath of ene, as it wvaves the grass of' thesa
bitîs, murmurs of other and greater glories than those of the proudest kingdenir of
this Nworld. There is a look in nature whicll you sec nouliere else; there is in
the. rustling of thc elive-leaf at even a whisper of peace,-et' 'peace on earth, et
-ood will; yea, et good will towards man,'-breught by hitu îvb divclt at Nazar-
cth.-Journal of&iacred Literature.

ItEVIEIVS.
ME310o1i OF ADELAIDE LEAPFR NEWTON. 13%' leV Jolln Baillie. New

York: Robert Carter & Brothers.

This contains a memoir of a young lady, wI1o, during lier brie? carcer, ex-
.hibited a rare beauty of hlîulness, and who.ie p)eu lias furnishied productions
fitteti te re&iesli the chiristifii hcart. Slie was boî-u at D)erby on lst Mlarch
182-1. This, hiowevcr, lier biographer tell. iii the following rather bomnbas-
tic tfrrns

II'The teNvn of Derby cannot boast of miany holy iiiemories. But le whe noted
Bethiail) as ' the. tovn cf Miary and of lier sit1 artha,' lias noted thc birthplnce
of Adelaide Leaper Newton. It wvas oni lst March 18241, that an infant, ivhio wvas
to bcave behind lier se prelous a fragrance, was tushcredl ite this i-ale cftas"

lier early life wa.s surrounided by <very wot-liy attraction. 04 f a gcod
farnily andi surrounldeti by cvery eartlly luxitry, she grcw% up uLio girilhod,
lier sunniy inorning betokcniing za c1oudlecss day."' tThis sweet spot,", we finti
her wvriting te a friend, on ber retuirn homne fri a shiort absence, "-secins
like au carthly p)aradlise." And a singular aptncess iu acquîring cadli acccm-
plisbment te whichi slic suceessilly dlevoted herseif, threatened, ms sIc rose
înto, womnanhlood, te entangle her stili more firuily iiu tliils wvorld's mieshes. A
sur-viving sister -pas cf" her peculiarly swect teucli ini playing and voice
inlsinging," whieli matie lier music unusually attractive, ler delicate pencil
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too, seemed to mark lier out for no ordinary sue.cess ini drawving. And graver
attainiments, were added. "lA natural talent for langtuages" fotind its devel-
opinent in the acquisition of various of the modern Longues ; and in later years
8he added to them Greek, llebrew, and even a littie Arabie. SieI "particu-
l.arly delighited aise in Mathiematies." And whién added to ail tixis, was the
adorniment of a charming manner, whose graceftil modesty was neyer for an
instant epoiled by the praises wvhieli were continually lîeaped upon lier in the
i3ocial circle, "liL wiil lie seen tiat seldom lias the world hield eut a more at-.
tractive ailurenient thian te the subject of our inemoir."

Brouglit up in a religious circle, she for sorne imne devoted herself earnestly
to the outward diseharge of religlous duties. This Ilreigiousness," as lier
biegrapher cails it, did not secure peace of mind, but ultimately she was led
to seek a personal interest in te Saviour, and to, make an unreserved sui-
render of lierseif to 1lim. From this ime ber growth, ini grace %vas rapid,
and lier christian denicanor such as pro(luced a decidcd impression on ail
around lier. IlSel<lor or neyer,'" says the Rev Canon Stoweli, "h as iL been
iny happiness te see the mighty power of grace so marveiiously manifested
as in lier. She scemed to dwell in the vestibule of heaven-to live on the
à;teps of the throie of grace.",

Frorn this period sie ivas distinguishied by lier efforts to do good. She
labored to attract lier acquaintances te the Saviour. By lier correspondence
and conversation, site was the means of Ieading several young ladies froni
worldly vaiLlites toseek LIte Savieuir. "Sie became ateacher iiithe Sabliatl
Sehool-an emnployient in which she always took tie deepest interest. The
impression proiced oit the ehildren's mind was flot easily forgotten, some
,of them even proving their grateful affection l'y visiting lier in lier last ili-
n'ess."> Site aise undertook te visitation of a district in the parish of Ail-
Saints. lier visits were singuiarly blessed. In regard te lier proceedings
ýon these visits, eue et' lier sisters writes, "lEarly in te spring of 1844, Ade-
laide asked nie one day to share part of hier district, and lend books and tracts
ut ene end of the strect. Noticing how long sie had waited aI the different;
doors beforeg oing in, 1 asked lier as wc were walking homne, ' Do you al-
ways %vait, wlien you knoek at a door, tili they open? ' 1No,' wvas lier rcply,
' but 1 alwvays like te ivait a moment before 1 knoel, to ask for the IIoly Spi-
rit to bc witi imv inouth, and teach me whiat lu say in caedi house." It was
in tliese labors diat. in June 1846, sie c;anglît a cold which brouglît; on a dis-
ease whiclh uitiiînat ey temniiated lier catlly career.

Fremn this Liie site was cuiied to glorify Ceod by the patient enduranc of
I-is wvill, as weil as 1'ornîcriy hy active tiseftiliess, and lier enrr-espQîtdence,
froin whicli iii the nicemo(ir before us there are rnany extracts, shio%
titat te grawe ,) (4od enableil lier' in bot spheres to adlora lus doctrine.-
Yet, îwen wvliez an invalid, shc diti net negleet opportunifies of usefuilness.
Titîs she says, I 1 for insùîuie., ean ito longer visit the poor and read te them
%ts 1 once did; God denîauîds a difi'erent service from me now. But stili H1e
firids nie work of some kçind or, otiter te do every day. 1 can say a wvord for
Min in a letter, or, îiq opportunity offers, 1 can speak to the servants, or 1
cani taik of Iini, and tell eut wltat 1 learu of Mlim, te my sisters or Le visit-
ors. Thtis last wvas ene of myy cliirff (pporLuniLîes at. T.orquiay." And she
was bicssed in ber labors of love. Inî eue boarding-hou.se at iorquay one
lady owed te lier instruînuînii<,lity the conversion of lier son, and several
otlhers thecir spiritual revival.

Besides these efforts ini the cause of Christ sie was permitted t.o do a good
work with lier pen. lier letters Le lier frieuds werc the means of mucligod
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She wrote several Scriptural tracte, but the work to which oho chiefiy devq-
ted her attention wus "The Songg of S'k'1omon comparied with other parts of
Scripture.' On thb>is she was occupied froni 1847 to 1850. We have flot
seen thie work, but it bas now reached its third edition, and is described *.s
,having Ilrefrc8hed miany believers in their pilgrimae through this wilder-
.ness."> She also published a pamphlet on T/he Unclothed State, being tIle
.resuit of a careful examination of Scripture on the subject, and during a bç-
reavenient. By the urgent reconimendation of fricnds slue prepared a we
entitled "lThe Epistie to the Hebrews compared with otiser parts of Scrip-
turc," and corrected it, as it passed tlsrougli the press, in bier last ilhîess.

Miss Newton died on the 26th.&April, 1854, after severe sufferiiig, in hèr
8Othi year. lier death-bed exercises are detailed in the volume before ic
and forra an edifying example of tlic peace which the good enjoy amid l
that is trying, to fiesli and blood. The biography is iii our opinion too l ong
drawn out," yet one whicb. cannot faau to be useful and profitable. We cax-
not better conclude this notice than by giving a specirnen of lier poetry1
though we do flot think that this ivas tihe Une in whichi she excelled.

"lTHE HOPE OF GLORY."
"So bright is the hope of the giory before me,

Pm oten mpaip ' inhaste to be gone,
1 long, biessed Je us, with eints to aI'orc thee,

Those giorified spirits surrounding thy throne.
So briglit is the hope, that I ?Ccddud not live alway

For pleasures this poor fading earth can bestow;
Tbey neyer can satisfy, neyer ecau cheer me,

For each one is tainted ivith s orrow and woe.

04 f tliis body of sin and of death l'm so wPary,
1 eling to the briglit Il bope of giory" in store

For the souls wbo have Ibund ail on earth to be weary,
And long to attain to the heavessiy shore.

Lord, basten the time of tby biessed returning,
To give us the peace and ile rest that rernaz n

For thy servants, ivho stand -%vitls their lauips ready huriiing,
TIo enter thy gflory and wvit/s Uce Io relyn.

This-ti'is is the hope that is now set before us;
Oh ! whien shall ive enter that giorious rest?

Wecme, pain! weicoine, death! if it brings us to Jesus
And banishej lhope ini our pleasuirespossessed.*'

EMBLEMS FROMf EDrN. By James Hamilton, D.D. Ncei' York: Carter
& Brothers.

Thse wvritinigs of James ilamulton need no commendation fromn us. The
present volumne contaisss a inumber of' pieces, Most of whichi have bec» pub-
lishied as tracts. 'Tiey are severally entitled IlTbe Tree of Life," "lThe
Vinie," "lThe Cedar," "lTise Pali," "lTse Garden EnelIosed," Illarveét
Hgome," IlTihe Amarantis or Inimortality." In tisese ive have illustrations of
those Scripture eznblems whsiel are borrowed fr-om tise vegetable world.-
Thefirst of these exhibils the original de-sign of tise Ti-ce of'Life, and by re-
:ference Io tIse language of'Ezekiùl (chap. xlvii. 12) assd of John (11ev ii. 7,
and xxii. 2) exbibits by comparison tise new covenant blessings secured to
tise soul, by Christ. Tliv second, on the Vine, exhibits the union between,



Christ and his rollowers ?romn his own Ianguage, IlI arn the true vin6.» The
tlIrd and fourffi e'xhibit a couiparison betWei~ the righteous and the Oed&<
,aâd P-ec Palm fromn the wordsý ofd the'Psalrnist, "lich rightèous shall .llourFuh
like the Palm troc, ho shail grow like a Cedar in tobainon." The next J-
foids a coniparison of' the Churcli to a Gardon from the language of Solo-
mien in Son- 4 12-16. "Hallrvost Home", ekhibits the bourities of God in
t e Harvest, white the last la devoted to an illustration of' the Ilimmortality
biought to lighit by the gospel."

'These are all written in the weIl known style of descriptive eloquence of
th& author. WVe may however just -ive one specimen. It is frorn the paper
entitled IlThe Palm"',

Il Thougli the palm starts bolt up from the burning sand, the sand is not it4.sua-
tenance. 0The dust may have swept hot and stifling round its stcm ;-but clea,
tlat dust away. The sand grows humid as you dig, and, by ti», time you reacli the'
white fibres of the tap, the velus of water flow. 'And' as, by aud bye, you, gaze on
theo îringy rootiets lloating ini the well, you discera the secret of its joyous gro'wth.
No matL' that the sky is brass and tise desert dust, when crystat life'is throbbin%'
poennial and plentifil below. Doubtlcss this is a dry and thirsty land; but it la
the land whcre ever and anon the eyc is aladdenëd bY'so m oodly palm. la
8trange and unexpected places you meet wit% freîh and lofty chr'i3étians. You won-
de~ hcvw thcy strive. They do not grow as.the lily; -fôr the Eily is found'in gSeti
pastures,pad they do not belong toialifesome communion. Nor do they spT4flaM
te .willow; for it springs by thse Watercourses, and they have flot the benelstofthet
plurest ordinance and the most refreshful mliniîtrations, They are trees, of thede-,
sçrt, lk E noefh aùiong- the giant sinners of an easly worki; like Jose ph*"mong thp
'Wtizards ani beast worshippers of Egypt; like Daniel in vôluptuou iabylon;
David Brainerd among Indian savaaes; like 11enrý *Martyn in stony,» h'eartedl Pe".

Thei li'e ~ bd. o pre rns depraNity, so loyal to, God amidst idolatry, ï
dývout and fervent amidst atheistm and blasphemy; their heavenly mindedness Wia'
miracle. But beneath the dusty surface of this godlessworld there is a wellof wa-
ter, serîhîging up to everlastingy life. There la no spot s0 barren, and no, soit. no
bhirnmtg, no place nor pcriodIso adverse, but faith tan find the Iloly Spirit there
It beeàl only faith's penetratigy toot, descendingr beneath the things whîclh do aji-7
petar, to feteh up spiritual reheéshment and' lin-ilorýtioit -where others Pille, aîdi
die From a secret source the belieeer la Jesusât1aws his ILIe. Thse morningpor-
tion of the Word, the morning prayer, the morning mneditation ; thesa are thee "sto-
len waters" which keep hlm reail day; and even ilu the desert there la a ded.
wkich, descending on his brancréheés over nig,,ht, brings hirm forth fragrant and.ve&et'é
to ,ihe morrow. You, mny friend, wsho lead a* lfe ot' sccularity or drudgery, .you
wvhao are often sighing, IlLord what a wretched land is tbis," remember that it it
the land of the Bible, tise landi of prayer, thse land of thse promises, and, above ail,
the land of the Comforter's presence and power. To say nothing of periodie raîie
ati weekl1y shaowers, thse affluent irrigation of' sanctified $abbatbs and communion
feasts,-a daily text and daily prayer, with the whole heart in tisera ivould Make
yoii dlourisis like the palmn. You vould realize something'o of the life of Gad la yôta
own soul, and your shining, 'healthft'u aspect would draw fo-rth tise exclamation, "
Lord of' Hosts, blessed is l~ie man whosé strength is in tlîee."

&ND) ESSÂTS 11Y THE, TENNE;NTS AND TREIR COTEMPORARLIES;

IFîiad phia, Prcsbyterian Board of Publication.

About the middle of the last century tise Presbyterian Cliurchi of' the Uni-
ted States ivas favored with the ministrations of a nuraber of men, whose la-
bers wvere erainently -blessed for tise re-vival of religion within its borders, as
well as for the extension of ber boundaries. 0f' tlieir lives an appropriate
Idemlorial lias been presented to tise world in Dr Ale-xmnder's work, IlThé
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4o.g Co1lege." In the present volume we have a compilatkna of sermons aid,
essays by the saie individual. 0f the Rev William Tennent, senr., founder
of the Log College, noue are presentcd, iSnd, so far as know'n, noue are in ex-
istenîce. Gilbert Tennent, his eldest son, was bora iu the County uf Armiagh,
Ireland,:on the à5tli Ocýtober, 1703. Ife reccivcd, bis education under his fa-
ther's roof, before the founding of the Log College, and wlien this sehool was
opened lie assisted bis father iu tcaching. Hie was Iicensed to precach the
gospel by, the PIresbytery of Philadeiphia, in May 172G3. aud in thec autuma
of the saine year was ordained over the congregation of New Brunswick, N.
J. From. his first entrauce into the ininistry his prcaching was very popu-
lai and attractive witli ail classes of' hearers. lu M'vay. 1743, lie was called
Ik a new Church in Plîiladelphia. This cail hie accepted, and laborcd there
for twentyý years. In the present volume ive have four sermons by 1dim, re-
spectively entitled, IlThe Justice of God," "ThMe Divine Meircy," C"The
G race of Iol"~ The Wisdoin of God in Redeziption," ail indicating thie
band of a master.

The Rev Samnuel Blair was also a native of Ilreland, but received his edu-
cation at the Log College, being one of tflifrst pupils of that Institution.-
Rie was flrst settled at Shrewsbury, in New Jersey, ini 1734. Aller laboriiig
here for live or six years hie received an earnest ealu te settle in New ieon-
donderry, in flic State of Pennsylvania. Here hie instituted a Classical
Sehool, similar in its purpose to that; of Mr Tennent's, in which some of tlhe
àblest ministers of the Presbyterian Chiurch received cither the -%vhole, or the
mère substantial parts, of their education. Hie was an able and profound
theologian, as well as a faithful and aiectionate pastor. In the present vol-
ume we have a treatise by him on "lPredestination," in iwhich that awfui
and mysterious subjeet is treated with the hand- of a master.

.The 11ev John Blair was a younger brother of the foregoing. He wa8
also analumnus of UieLog College, and was considered as a theologian not
inferior to any man lu the Presbyteriati Church in his day. He was first
setted ini Western IPennsylvania, but, in consequence of the incursions of the
Indians, hc- and lis people were obliged to retire to Ulie more densely peopled
parts of thue country. He succccded his brother as pastor and teachcr of the

*emnary. Hie was afterward Professor in Princeton College, New Jersey,
and died as minister of' a congregation in Orange County, New York. There
are ini the present volume t.wo productions of bis, one on Regenieration and
lec othier on the Means of Grace.

The 11ev William 'rennent, junr., was thie second son of William Tennw ut,
seur. lie studied theology with bis brother Gilbert in New Buiwc.
lIn October, 1733, lie was regularly ordained pastor of tbe Freebold Cliurch,
as successor to bis brother Johin, whiere hic cuivtinued tlirouglî the whole of a
prctty long life, distinguislied by a 11fc of inunumn elevation above the
ýworld, and by faithful and successful pasýtoral laburs. Tliert! is only one ser-
mon by lîim in thue present volume, but une well wvorthy of Ihini. It is cuti-
tled, Il God's Sovereignty no Objection tu thie Siunier's Striving," founded on
Luke xiii. 24.

The remaining discourses iu thi., volume are, one by bis brother Johr on
Regeneration, two by the 11ev Rlobert Smith on Rom. vii. 23, and one cnti-
tled IlThe Madness of Mankind" by Dr Finlay ou Bcd. ix. 3. Having tlîus
given a sumrnary of the contents of th-. volume it is only necessary to say,
that these discourses and essays contuin a clear and faithful exhibition of the
gre.at doctrines of the gospel, and will induce favorable impressions, regard-
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ing the character and attainnients of men, to whom the Preshyterian Churç.hr:
in the lited States is largilly indebted.

EBDWAýRI CLIPFORI>, OR MEMIOR11,S 0F CHFLDTOOD. iNew York: Carter
& Brothers.
This work is erndto illustrate several ez-rors4 in the treaîtnient of the

yoýu»g, and to point, mit sorne of thie rno.st important objects te bc attended to
in the training of yotlî. It pictures a child early deprived of' 1hi xnother,
and, whiie bis tàather wvas engpged in an extenisive- business, left to the care
of' an aura., strict and conisientiou.;, but flot sympialûzilng wvith the feel1.gs of
childhood, and ne;%er gaining his affections lIt also pictures several schools
und te.qehers, showing the benefit and niecessity oï encouragement to a cer-
tain class of youthfu iinuds, lIn conttrast with this stuite of things, it pictures&
the samie child. after its fiather's death, under the care of ait uncle, who uni-
ted firniness, affetion and tact in the govcrnment of his famnily. and traces
bis intellectual, moral and spiritual progress under these îiew ciréumstances.
The book is fitted to be usefai to the youing, in pointing out the Most promui-
rient temptations of sehoolboy life, and also to those who have the charge oiL
the young, in pointing out sorne of the common errors both of sehool an&
bomne éducation.

Relîglous Miscellanye
THE MOTHER'S TOUCH.

In a long rooni, une 'winter's evening,
ini an ?Id yard in the deptis of London,
a missionary had been holdinge a relia-
ous meeting; lie had just dinîissed ''t'
and was till standing at bis desk, whcîî
four Young men, out of the number of'
hi.4 hearers, came and plaeed thernselves
I.- fiore him. They were th)ieve-q. The
niissionary looked at the fllthy, ragged,
and destituec beings in silence. IlSir,"
said they, "lcan you reelIaimi us«?"-
"What! four of' you ?" "Yes." «, 1ave

yeni eve.r been iii prn ?" -"We have."
&&Weil," sad ho, "if ,yon are sincere, 1
-wili. do whai 1 can for vou. but 1 inust
know a littie more about voit first; 1 will
meet s'ou to-morrow morning atvour

iodmn~hone.If -vont arecsincere, voit
'wiîfibow the advice whiph 1 now give
yen, Go houte and pray, lcr ycuirsclvcs."
At thc hour the missionriras am t tie
house. Hie saw ecd separately, and
when the second eDtered, askedlt,"Whai
is your naine ?" Il eorgc -. " The
missionary !ooked at hini ý iSr -eapeo-
once had made him apt in deteting sin.
Hie feit sure that the voun.- man hail
givrn a wrong naine. '--low oid are

vcu P" IlTwenty.» "lHa-te yen. & o.-
ihor ?" IlYes, sir." The nissionary
paused and looked at him: thero he-
stood,-a comnplete wreck; clothed in a
ra£ ged pair cf trowsers, a filthy ragg-ed
shirt, 'with an old cap in bis hand, shi-
vering witb cold. "Young ma," asked
the missionary again, Ilhave y ou got a
niother, and dues that niother know-
where )-ou are ? does site know the eox-
dition of lier child ?" He struggleid
against the emotion which. these words
exeited, but ho could not o'vercorne it,-
lie wept aloud. Ag-ain the miionaiy
asked his naine; this tinie ho told hiun
the truth. lit thon related his sad bis--
tor.. H-e went back to the turne when-
he was ai good and happy child, dwelling
in the honseocf' bis poor but honest pa-
rents, in a nuarket-town in a distant
coumtv. lie told of bis mices care
aund love, and hoir hoe useui te go0 to
school-both te the Sabbath and the
daily school-o-f the approbation cf' bis
taelhers, and of the prizes hoe had gain-
ed. Thon camne the days cf youth. and
the hour of teniptation ; hoe coînmitted a.
sin against the Itirs cf mnan, and, terrifi-
cd zut the consequences, hie ran away
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eroui hiis fLAtr's bouse, without; teiliug
-any one where lie wus going. He came
to London, where Le t.holight no one
would be able to find bina; but lie forgot
,that no mani can earn bis livingc Nwithoût
a cliaracter,-that the honest pèrson, who
eairns an honest living, mubt, bave as
good a ebaracter for honesty as th.c rich-
est merchant. Then lie told L )w lie
fellfroua poverty to beggary, froni beg-
gaxy to robbery, ftom, robbery to imnpri-
sotarnent, and how ho canvx onttof prison
*thi conapaxiion of' thieves and beggars,
-with no other nacans to keep hirnself
from- starving but stealing or begging, no
other home but the Iodgi,ýn-house or the
15trcept. Stichbc heas, when, arnidst bis
fellows hi the <.,iwdcd cellar, ho Lad

fiseen .the rnissionary. it was on a
Sabbath evening, wlien Ille shouting,
tut' brawls, the riots, the flghtings, the
no~ise of the thieves brincrinc, iii their

L&ly,-where x police dnréd lot; foi -
Iow,--wûre hushed for a moment, aaxd a
shiort silence ivas obtaincd, wivixe thc
mrissionary .s î%oicu was heard dlclaringr
-God's message of love, anal the invitation'
to roturn to holmncss and hini. Froni
tlhe cellar lic had corne to UIl meetinig,
and thîc, hearing again the declaraticai.

-of God',s mrory to sililler's in Cheis,
which lae laad heen taughlt in bis child-
huodf he cgaicei'<ed Uic liote of an ac-

-cepted repentante. 1e poke ag-ain of
-ais îîxotliee'a love. -J uscd," lac said,
C&to koep.rabbits, and rny mother used
te0:c0ofe .and stroke tlîem wlîîle 1 lield
tlaer, anri iL's like as If 1 can feel any
D»LliOr's hanal touching ne,-I cannot
from-et W.ny nIU.0ajers toucli."

Îi'le missionary Ivas appallod at the
details of sin an~d crime which had been
poured into bis car; Ilbut wlien 1 lacard
fias,!' lie said, I feit that, tiacre was
kope fir him-that his hcart -%vas not ir-
recQverably liardened." LJpon inquiry,
lhe found the father anîd niother were
sÙi living in the saine place. "But. 1
cannot go homne, sir," ho said; 1I dare
not go hoine for what 1 did there, and,*

-lie ýaddcd. auokingr at lairnslf, Ilira ucli a
stgte." "WcVll," sad thc m;.inay
"11ive will -,e. 1 xviii write to 3 our pa-
reuts this da1y." When lie beard this
lie wept agmain, anal 1-lessed and thankcd
*hi!n, and said, IlIf ever 1 getiiome 1 %,v ii
neoer Icave it againi." The anis3ionary
laaPtened ici a fricnd xvbom liu tlîought
>ilely to assist laini. This frieaad encou-
raged hita to write to the parents of
Giorge. Ina a fcw days came two letters,

one to the rnissionary, the other to the
friend bhlad named. The letter to the
rnissionary was froua a stranger; ii told
him #.bat the father was very poor, but
that vet, out of bis poverty, lie bad found
means to arrange the iliatter for which.
bis son had fled froan home; ho there-
fore need not fear to return ; Iland if,"
contiaxucd the writor, Ilhe bias indeed
been brought to repentance, the joy will
bo unineasazrable to bis father and ioý-
ther, Wbo knew flot until now whether
ie was alive or de;d." The letter to tho
friend was froin the father: IlSince ho
Ieft bis borne, we have nover heard of
bina tili now, to theareatgrief of bi:rno-
ther and me, and A' fioids ; and à is
da), I cannot describe rny feelings ýý,îly
by saying, amlhappy. Iaindistrcssed;
I amn happy God h as sparod bis life, 1
arn sorry ho is in such a condition, I amn
distressed that 1 cannot holp lim. But,
dean' sir, if you ean but restore our son
to us, we shahl b for ever indebted te
you, and 'I hope the Lord wiil open bis
eyes that ho ma), sec ariLit." But liow
was lie to roturn home ?-noL half-nak-
ed, and in rags. By thxe hclp of bis
frieaîd, tic mîssionary procurod hirn a
coniîfortahle suit of clothes, andl also the
znorey to pay lis jonrncy. It 'was a
happy evoningy wlien George and ane-
ther, rescued in thc saute manner, met
at thc nissionary's bouse. Very early
next monnbefore it waq lig]ît, they
were t eae ail that nigîtthiemission-
ary sat up with theni, reading, praying,
anad giving thein advice. Wlacnthec hour
drew near. ho hi niseif went xvith themi to
the train. The rnissionary partod with
them in prayer. A fow daysafterwards
lie reeeived frona George the following
letter:

"This, is to inforni yoit of my passage
home, andl how 1 was received. M4y fa-
ther %vas iwa-.*in,- at the station for tue ;
lie liad lacon thacre tvo bours; ho did flot
know nie, but as soon as I got bold of
bis bîand, ani said, ' Father! bch began
to cry. I got home, and -%as -;o cyladly
reccivcd. Orle ha-j i ld of zny 'iad,
another was carcssing me, anal otbers
,worc cr iîag, but ail so gflad to recQivo
Ille. 1 thon tolal nu fiather of your kind-
nicss to me, and the kuaadncss of your
friends to nie whien 1 was ini distress, and
1 hope you will teil thjii 1 arn cttirag
ready to ge.to the pliace of ivorsiiip this
niorning; 1 do ahorish a hope that I arn
cerne te ho a prop te any father's bouse.
The lvords t.bat M1r - said to mec 1
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shafl t.ev-r forget. My frie.nds, I do in-
*deed itent- te follow your course of life,
and 'Ùs a pleasure to me. AUl givo you
ail thoir bost rçspects, and do tbank , od.
formy return. Ithan kGodtoo. Iam
happy nowy."

"I1 arn happy now !" Would that such
m.ight be the exeiec of evory thief
an eggr Does your heart respond
te, this iwishi? Thon give y-our holp.-
Tbore are those ivho have hold of the
ropo 'whereby they trust to effect this
-e iverance, and there is îîo band, how-
ever feeble, that may flot give thum
-somc aid. HeIp) the Society whl sends
out aiessenge-s of mercy into t1ýese drea-
zy abodes. IIeIp with your gifis, help
,witli your efforts te aivaken the symupa-
thj' f others,-help with y-our prayers!
-Siiys7ine; or, Believing and Rejoicing.
B!, M1. A. Bai-ber.

TEaE CIIARA.CTER 0F CHRIST.
[li bis reply to Mr F. W. Newmian's

bi-asphemotisi assgaut on our blos*se& le-
degme]-, Mr Roger's concludes wiith the
following noble passage :-]

,&nd now, what, after ail, does the
carping critieisln of tlîis chapter amnount
to? Little as it is in itself itabsolutely
vanishes; it is felt that the Chirist thus
porta-avcd caimot be tie right ititerpro-
tatlon 'of the history; in thec face of al
those ~irorious sceues with whieh thxe
levan& Ical narrative abounds, but of
whji hlere is bore an eclaire oblivion.
But humanity wvill not forge.t thora; men
still wonder at the Ilgracious words which
proceeded ont of Christ's mouth," and
p CrSist ini Saving, Il"N\eyer mian spake
like tkis man." The brighitnesqs of the
brightost namles pales and wanes before
the! radiance which shines from the per-
tion, of Christ. Thle scenes at the toinb
of Lazarus, at the rate of Nain, in the
happy farniily at Bctlany, ini the "-upper
reoin"P whero ho ilistituted the flaiýt
'wliiehi should for ever consecrate Lis mie-
mory, and bequeatbed t, ]lis discipIcs
the hegacy of his love; thc scenes ini the
gardelru of Gethseiinane, on thc summiiit
of Calvary and at the seputelhre; the
swee(t re.m;etnbranice of the patience ivitli

w- i lie bore wrong, thc gentleness
witit wliieh lue rebukeil it, an d the lc vo
wiffh which lie forgave it ; the tbousnd
acts of bellign coiudescension by wvhicu
ho well eaî'ied for hituself, froin >elf-
rigjateo;iis pricle andI censoriouîs luypocri-
sy,;th Ui aie of the Il£riend of publicaiii
and, siniers;" tiiese, and a huudred

thi.ngs riore, which. croiwd ho9o cQpeise
memnôrials of love and sorrow with auch
prodiltiiy of beauty and of pa thos, will
stil, contine to charra and attraet tlie
coul of humanity, and on fluese the hig'ni-
est genius, as well as the bumblest me-
diocrity, -%vill love te dwell. These
tlîîngs lispin<r infancy loves to hear on
its xrother's Lnees, and over thora age,
-wb.h its grey locks, ben«!s in devouteat
revoronce. No; bofore the infidel can
prevent flic influence of these composi,-
tions, hie miust get rid. of the gospels
theniselves, or hoe must supplant thernby
fctions yet more wonderful! Ah!1 what
bitter irony has involuntarily eceaped
me! But if d.-e last ho impossible, at
least thue gospels must cease to exist be-
fore infidelity can succeed. Yes, befor~e
infidels can prevent men froni thizuking
as they have evor doue of. Christ, tkey
met, blot eut the genl 'wrs 1
which, in the preseceoof aulstere yo

crsthe 'Szfiour welcomed that timid
<ruilt that coula oniy express its siuent
fove iii an agouy' of tears; they must
blot out tewordS addressed to thr, dy-
ing peiuitent, who, softoned by tue mia-*
jestit patience of the mighty suffierer,
detectud at labt thîe monarei -under the
voil çf sorrow, and cast an imploring
glaR~ce to be "1renenubered by lEii when*
he came into luis kingdom;" t'hey must

blot out the scene ini wicli the demnoni-
acs, cat listeniuig at hi s feet, and ý' in tixeir
right mind ; tlîev inust blot out the re-
me.nbraitee of thec tears wlikh ho shed
at tue grave o? Lazarus,-n 9 t surely for
hini whoul lie was about to raise, but in
pure symipathy with Uice sorrowvs of bu-
iaui::,. -for tlie nxyriad rniads of de-

solate' mourners, who eouIi ot, with
Yar-, tly te liii, and say, IlLord, if
thon luadst been bore, my nuother, bro-
thor, sibtcr, lîad not died !" they must
blot out tlhe record of those miracles
whld Ie harrn us, flot only as the proof of
luis issibioi and «guuarantees o? the truth
of bis doa rii, but as they illustrate the
benlevolence of hiic character, anud are
types of the spiritual cures his gospel can
yet perforni; they must blot out the
sceles of' the Scl)Ulclure, wlîere love and
,veuiration lingered, antI saw what was
niever setun b)eire, but shall lîc.iicoforth
be ceen to the end of finie, thle temb it-
self irradiated w vili angei forais, and
brighit withu the presefice of lm "I rbo
b.1ouglit iiû! andI hmnorait' te hight
tiuey niu--t blot out the scone whlero dleep
aint grateful love wept s0 passiotiately,
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anid fonihd hlm uribiciden at hor side,-
type of ten thousand times ten thousand,
wbo bave "9souglit the grave to wecp
there," and found joy and consolation
in Him Ilwhom, ibouglb unseen, they
Iovcd ;" they must blot out the discourqes
in which lie took leave of his disciples,
thé majestic accents of' which have filled
so maiy departing souts with patience
and wiith tri 'umphi; they must blot out
the yet sublimer words in which lic de-
olares himsecf I the resurreetion and the
Iife,"-words which have led so man), mil-
liorls more to breathe out their spirits with
child-like trust, and to believe, as the
gat.e of death cloàed behind them, that
ïhéy would sce Him w"ho is invcsted
with the Ilkeys of the invisible world,"
"who opens and no mani shuts, and shuts

and no mani opens," letting, in througb
the' portai which leads to immortaiitv trhe
radiance of the skies ; the), must blot out,
they pnust desfroy these and a thousand
other inch thingas, bef'ore they cau pre-
vent HimhLaving the pre-emrinence who
lo-Ved, becaùse he loved us, to catl inal-
Wof the ,.son of moan," thougx angels cal
juini ite" Son of God."

i is in vain to tell men it iq an illusion.
If it be an illusion, every variety of ex-
penment proves it to lie invelerate, and
it *111 not be dissipated by a millions of

Srussand Newmans. Probatum
M. àt bis feet guilty bumanity, of' di-
verse -rues and nations, for cigliteen
iundred years, corne to pour forti in
faitii and love its sorrows, and finds there
"tle peace wvMch lich world, an neither

give nor take away."' Myriads of aching
heads and w"ar hearts have found, and
will find, repose there, and have invcst-
ed hlm with vencration, love, and grati-
tuîde, which will neyer, never bie t>aid to
any otiier namne than bis.-

THE DEACON'S BATTLE.
By nature the Deacon lovcd Mamnmon;

by gra<:e he tovc.d God. I3etwecn thein
there was contituued war. Botti fought-
onetlike Michael, the other likec thie ýevi.
As there 'vas a long ivar lietwcen the
bouse of Daiid and tlîc bouse of Saut,
so there was lonoe war i h atl os
of the deacon. 0 nteerll os

jAs wîth Gud, so ivith the Deacon; a
troop overcame him ; but he overcame at
last, as appears by the fotlowing circurr-
stance.

In the -amc churcli with IM. was a
poor brother. This poor mari lad the
misfortune to tose his cow. She died.

To a-et him another, the good Deat-om
heaa3cd a subscription with five dollars,
and paid it. This act disquieted Main-
mon. Mammon, with true Iscariot zeat,
liegan to rant and rave : l"Wy this
wastc? charity begins at home; the-
more you give the more )-ou inay, ]et
people learn to take carootc msic.

The Deacon was a Baptist; but ho
found that the baptismal water did nei-
thier drown, waslî aw'ay, or wash dlean
the oid inan. The temypter backed Mam-
mon, and putting a ,,,as,,to the Deacon's
eye, showved hlm, not the kzingdoms and
glories of tbis world, but th,, poor-house,
'wretdhedness, poverty, and rags, rand
said,", AIt these thin2_s ivili your master
give you in your old age as a reward of'
your chprity."

To stili these etamors, Deacon M!. -went
to the destitute man and totd him he muit
nive bac* the five dollars. The poor mari.
returned it. This last act rouscd the iNi*-
mAN, and now nature and grace stood
face to face.

To grivc, or not to give, that was the.
question.

There stood thre Deacon, poising and
blancin-, and hatting between two opin-
ions. TUe Deacon spoke-"I My brother-
some men are troubled with their oid 'wo-
mnen; 1 am troubled with my oid mni.
1 must put ofF my old mani as the Jews-
put off their new man-crucify him~.:
crucify h-im." Then unstrappingy bis pock-
et-hood, ho took out a ten dollar utl,
and gave the poor man. IlThero," said
the 1)eacon, Ilmy old mani; say another-
word, and l'Il give hlm. twenty dollars.'
-Christian Treasury.

THE LAST ONE REMEMBERD.
ht is a mark ofgracc, that the betiever,

ii lits progrcss hcavenward. grrows more
and more alive to the cIaiinsof Jesus. If
3'ou Ilknow the love of ChrisV" bis is the
iatcst naine you witl desire to utter; bis
is the lat-est thouglit yoii will desire to
lormn; upon lM you will fix your last
look en carîli; upon lm your first in
hlcaven. Mhen mcînory is obliviotis of
aIl other objects,-whcen all that attract-
cd tho natural eye is wrapped in the mists?
of deat.l.-whNvb the tongue is eIe..ving
to tIc roof of*our mouth, ani speech i&
gone, and siglit is gone, and hearing gone,
and the right baud( !ying î,oiverle$S' by-
our side, bias Iost its cunning, Jesus! tben
may we remember Thee ! Ifthe sbadowu
of de-ffl are to be tbrovn in deepest dark-
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nfE~S on the valcy, 'when we are passing
alnge it te 5Iory, iay it be ours to dic
liko tbat saint, heqide ivhose bcd wif'e
andi chiltren once stooti, wecping over
the wrcck o? faded làcultics, anti a blank,
departed inemory. One had askcd i,
IlFather, do you reinember nie ?" and
rccive(l no answer ; and another and
another, but siill tio answer. And then,
ail making way l'or the vencrable eom-
panion, of a long and lovi.ng pilgrixnage
-the tender prîtner of many a past-Joy
and sorrow-his çvife, draws near. She
bentis over him and ýas lier tears fhll thick
iipon his face, she cries, "4Do you not
remesuber me V" A stare-but it is va-
cant. There isno soul iiithatfilmy eye;
and the sèal of dcath lies upon these lips.
The sun is down, andi le' brief twilidht

is darkcningr fast into a starlcss niglit.
At thisimoment one, calmnenough to re-
member how the love of Christ's spouse
is Ilstrong as death"ý-a love that miany
"waters cannot quench"[1-stoop cd te, his

ca~r, anti said," Ilo you remcmh er Jesuel
Christ?" The word was no sooner ut-
tered tý%an it seemned to recali the spirit,
hovering for a moment, ere it took wving
to heaven. Toucheti as by an electrie-
influence, the heart beats once more to
the name of Jesus : the features, fixed i-n
death, relax:. the counitenance, death,
flashies up like the Iast gleam of day;
andi iitb a smile in whiclfèthe sout passed
away to glory, hie -ceplied,"I Rernember
Jesus Christ! dear Jesus Christ! L e te
ail my salvation, and ail my desire."-
6kidhrie.

Chil dren's Cornera.
WATC}IING UNTO PIRAYEIL*

A STORY FOR LITTLE CUILDRRK.

Two littie boys from infancy
H-ati known and lov'd each'other;

The children of one family,
Each was an ouly brother.

One evening they retir'd to rest,
Beneath a niother's care;

And parting, she them both care-s'd,
Without their littie prayer.

But Willie said-"l 0 mother stay,
And do net sav, good nig(Yht!

Till you have listeneti whiie 1 pray,
1l can't niyself aright."

The mother said,-"1 You know 1 mnust
Haste te the parlour, dear;

The party waits, but you may trust
At morn l tore andi hear."

Soon ail was dark andi silent there;
Tilt in a quiet tone,

A voice was heard,-"l Our littlc prayer
We must repeat alone."

"No, Willie, neo!" the brother crieti,
IlThe roon is dark and cold."

'Me woni't st4y long," the chilti replieti;
Il iach offies luantis ic'll hold."

"No, WilUe! ll renmain in bed;
1 cannet risc with yen;

F or mother knows what's best, antid,
The merning pray'rs will do."

"Ah, brother! we perhaps mnay die
Before the merning ligt;

W'e neeti the care of God, se 1
Must pray for this to-night"

The deor ajar, the air was chili1
When WiIlie rose for prayer;

Andi on Lis kuces, 'wben ail was still,
lie ask,'d Our Fathcr'scare.

The «entle chilti then crept te lied,
Wuth happier mind by far;

Wheni touch'd,hbis shiveringr brotiier saiti,
"IIow very -oli --eu are?

But Willie sait,-"l 1 do net mind,
1 amn se happy now;

1 !rietv'd te icave yen Lere behind,
1Bt have pray'd for you.

And now, if Il should due to-nighit,
1 would net he afraid;
hope te sec a world more briglit
Than ail cIse God has madie:

* The pretty and affecting narrative, which occasioned the following. unes, appes»~d
!Stely in an Ainerican journal.
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'Tberit, littie angels, with their erowns
-'fglall'fait a-üd briglit, golu

-Aýâd -arps, '4nd hyimns,* and goiu
* thrones,'

Tor ever dweil in iight.

Q:fr» I would delit to.dWell
*Within a worid.so fair 1

'To be sogodaneroil
. ý'r ail are holy there !"

"'WVill, now 1 tliink it pleasanter
eWith pa and mna te stay;

And bave-my kites and tops as bore,
*lThan on a harp to play."

"No, brother!1 for 1 know you love
~Tc sing our hymus of pi-aise;

Býisweeter far with harps above
'ÏWil1 be the song we'11 raise."

Then geontde sloep their voices still'd,
Anti& Frank began to dream;

Bat not as when, 'nid fancies wild,
Things are flot whiat they seoin.

FTor, when he told his drcam next dzay,
ILs mother found it true ;'

fI seemnd but te describe what lay
Before bis open vih'w.

R11e said,-"l Metbought, 'e lay in bed,
Ere inother wvent away;

Aknd Wiiiie rose, and prayers lie said,
White 1 refused to pray.

1 flaouglit the wvindow then was rais'd,
A&nd wide the shutters llew;
txdon thue xnidvight sky 1 jýpz'd,
With unoon and stars in view.

21escene was lovely, andi, in view,
Two sinail. white clouds 1 spied;

As t1bey approaehed, and larger grew,
Two angelg 1 descried.

'Wifh rapid wing they hasten'd down,
And seezn'd two ladies now;

.And each appear'd te wcar a crown
lUpon lir snow-wliite brow.

Withia our rom they stood, and spoke,
As tliey approached our bed;

la every limb with fear 1 shook,
A&nd cover'd o'er my head.

But Wiliie smiil'.'. nor was afraîd,
When thi' anguis caine so near;

1 tliought it wvas beeauso lie pray'd,
That hoe %vas free frein fca r.

-re we te take tluem both away'
The younaer angel said,

'0 no!' repimed the guide,'1 we may
But takie the one who pray'd.

'lue other for a whilei t st stay,
Antd in this wôrld rena in;

In hope, that lie may learn te pray,
And grace frein God obtàin.'

Tlcy'spoke se mild an 'd joyfuUly_
No music haif se awgut-

'Twas strange, 1 trembled sore, andi high
My heart witli terror beat.

They rais'd the clothes, and saw me laid,
Oppress'd with grief and fear;

Ohow 1 griev'd I lied net pray'd,
When àaels were se utear !

Tliey pass'd to Willie, and there shone
Around a glory brigit ;

At midniglit it appcar'd like noon;
The room was-Èlied witli liglit.

They stoej 'd and kiss'd him, andi li

And stretch'd his aris, tilt tliey
Uplifted him :-one took the child,

And ca-ïried lin away.
The younger angel seem'd to love

To carry hlmi witli care:
Tàe.taller tlirew lier arrns above:

Ail floateti thro' the air.
Ileyand the stars 1 saw them soar-

A sniaîl but shining speck;
And, wlien .1 couid not sec thein more,

thouglit rny lieart would break.
1 look'd around ;-his place was thero,

But Willie now wvas genie;
Because 1 lad neglected prayer,

1 thus was toit alone.
But, in the morningr wlien 1 woke,

1 fbund I only drcam'd;
For there was Willie, -andi I spoke,

But sound asiccp lic secm'd1.
1 was se glati and happy now,

That I hati found i y Mriltie;
1 quiickly rose, and kiss'd bis brow,

B ut it was cold and ehily.
1 kneiw that heo was coid at niglit,

When last te nie ha spoko:
1 wrapp'd th,- ciothes- arounti him tight,

To warai him ere he woke."
Such was the story, simply told;

And Franki hadl folt ni fear:-
But Wilic, as lie said, wvas cold-

Sad sound to parents' ear!
Over thc mothier's heart there crcpt-

As Frank told iwhat lie drean'd-
A chili otf terrer, and she wept:

Mly littie darling seeni'd
N•ot weil," she said, Illast niglit, how

strange
And languid was bis eye 1"

* iw&lli look to.da)>, 1 sa% noebango,"
Was aIl the sire's reply.
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the mother ran to. oee her cbild
-But silent was hie breath;

The lovely boy was pale, and smil'd
lu the cold arins of death.

ReliglousI
NOVA SCOTIA.

FRitz PRESBYTRRY OF HIALIFAX.-
This Court niet on Thursday iast-prc-
sent, Professors King and Lyall, and
t.hree elders. A eall froux the congere-

ga tions of Lawrencctown, Musquodoboit
Harbour and Portcr's Lake,- to, the Rev
Alex. Stuart, signcd by 218 naines, was
sustained b), the Prcsbvtery, and accept-
ed by Mir Stuart. M«r Stuart under-
'went bis trials for ordination which were
hbighl) satisfactory. Thursday, the23ril
of October, was appointed to bu the
day of bis ordination, which is to take
place at the Cburch at Porter's Lake.

TnE Baptist Convention of Nova Sco-
tia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward
Island, saut at Poirtland on the 2Oth uit.
The subject whith princi,ýally occupied
attention 'vas Acadia Gollege. T he
Bey Dr Crawley resigned bis office as
?resident of tlie Institution. Hie resig-
nation iras accepted, but in the liope
that lie may, ere long return to, that of-
fiee, no, suceessor was ap)pointed. Loud
catis irere mande by the Ioard for farther
funds to put the College buildings in a
state of' tboroughi repair, for additions to
the Library, fbr the assistance of thcolo-
gical stu(lelts, and cspecially for the in-
creaso of the endowîincnt fund. It iras
agrced to appoint an agent to visit ail
the Churches for tie purpose of coilect-
ing the latter fui)(1 and to, enlarge it to
at leat fifteen thousand pounds.

WHILE thof- Coinittec of the Weis-
ford ftleinoîial arc thinkitig and dispýu-
tinc, about it, a inost tisofui Testinmonial
bas been designed and completcd by Dr
Williamî Afinon, who lias endowcd
Kçing'*s College ivith Te» rrefcrcntiai
shares iniie Wi ~atcr Comipany, for a
Prize to bc comi-peted l'or by Students
wiro liave 1kcpqt t heir thrvee first terins,
and to ho given on the Anniversary of'
the Storîning of tic Reglan, in honor of
Col. Wýelsfor-d, wvho feil in the van of the
attack. This is a înost useful Prize, and
while it will serve to coninîinorate the
bravcry ani ciovotion of bis lamentcd
eountryman, ivill stimulate the labours
and satudies of the, youngest aspirants
for hionour and distinctiîon.-C(durck
Times.

Let mothers Icara a frason bie
And duty ne'er dekzy:

Let cbtîdren learn, death niay be ziesr
And nie'er forgel to pra3l. U.P.Ilig.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
SYrzÛ>» or NÉw-Btuxswlx nç-

CONNEXION W1TH THE CHURtcl or
SCOTLAZ4.-This rcverend Court met
in Chatham on the 2d Aùgust. Th
Moderator, the Rey Dr Brook, prea;ch.
ed frora Psalins cxxii. 6 :-"Pray foi ftie
peace oî Jerusaletn." Roll being called,
and Synod constitutcdl, conimisionsfroea
corresponding nienbers were reei-,ed,
when the Rey James Murray, of Ba-th-
uret, was unaninously chosen Moderaitor.
The Conimittee for procuring reg1tris -
ons of Births, M~arriages, and IDeails,
not; haviiug finisbed tiicir labors ireere-
appointed. Appointments irere xnade
for peach ing on the foilo)wing Sabbatb.
Dr Brook reporied prescutations of 1£d-
dresses to Her Mlajcst) and the Lieuten-
ant Governor, wàt re plies, whieh iee-
ordered to be entercd on the Minutes.
Thanks 'were presev teci to, Bey Mr Mite-
kay, the Corresponding nîînber fr(wn
the Synod of Nova Suotia, wvho, madie a
suitable reply. Usual returns of Mar-ri-
ages, Baptis;s, Deatbs, &c., irere batid-
ed in, to bc eîîtcred in tabular forni.
Tbe report of Bursary fund iras then
read by 11ev W. Donald, Convener of
Cormittee, from m's'h it, appeared that
with the view of raising ip anative MNin-
istry, a collection iras taken in ail thne
Churches to, aid dcsci-ving young" M'e
in the prosecution of theirstudies.7 Ct>l-
lections of 1854, amounting to, £9.5 3Jis.
10d., and for 1855 to £59 19.s. It ap--
pearcd that the Coniittec hiad assiste&
three youniu men ini thecir studios in Eci-
inburgh.i vîz. :-Messrs Hienry J. M c-
Lardy, WVilliain Ptortcr, and Robert Fitl-
conor-ai being natives 01 timis xrov'rlcte,
and of irbon satisfactory accounts were-
rcceivcd froni the res;pective Professors
-wherc thev liad attended during the p ast
Session. Coînmittec on King's Coltege
having rcported that no steps had ben
taken to induc Legislature to catrry oumt
tbe suggestions of thie Commission, iras
re-appointcd 'with the instructions to.
take 'what steps miglit appear necessar'y
Acount of irbalever vias niemnorabIe in
the -various courtregations during t1te
year wira callcd ýr.b Overture. for Àaa-
nexing Westniorland to, Prcsbyterv t£~
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St. John wvas passed. 0O*ycrture, for er-
eeting one or more additional Presbyte-
ries was, after: consideration, deferred
till next year. Overture reeomuiending,
the Scottibli Ladies Association for the
advancement of Female Education in
India, to the attention of -Sabbath Sehools
in connexion with the Church, ivas also
passed. The'Be-i John McCurdy (Pres.
bytcrian Chureli Nova Scotia,) beinn-
present, was invited to ta1-., his scat, anà
'wlo, on motion of Mr Donald, gave ac-
coutit of' Mission to Atieiteum, for 'which
hoe received Synod's tbanks. After re-
ligieus services, subjeet of Widows' fund
irasw taken up, but without adopting any
mensures relative to it. Collections for
J3ursary fund was ordered to be made
on last Sabbath of October for the Home
Missi't' and Synod fund on the third
Sabbath of May. Business of Synod be-
in& finished, the next meeting iras ap-

l ointed to be held at Fredericton, on the
ourth Tuesd3ay of July, 1857. The

Moderator baving addressed the Synod
inian earnest and impressive manner,
the proceedings were closed with praise,
prayer, and the Apostolie Benedietion.

ARRIVAI, OF REVERtEND JAMES
GRAY.-We are happy to announce
that the Rev Jas. Gray,lMissionary froni
the Free Chiureh of Scotlard, arrived
safe in this Province via Halifax. on Sab-

-bath morning last. Mr Gray will (D.
V.,) proceed according to appointment
to Hampton to labour there and in, the
surrounding districts. We hope that ve
shaîl soon see other ministers from Scot-
land aiff lieland to supply in someü men-
sure the spiritual destitution of the Pro-
vince.-Colonial Presbyterian.

MiNfsioNARY FRO.?M N. BRtuNswLCK
.10 AUSTIZALIA.-At the Baptist Con-
vention held last -%eek in Portland, the
question of a missionary froin this Pro-
vince to Australia, 'vas freely diseussed,
andl a proposition wvas made to send out
the 11ev lsaiah )-,allace at an early day,
which was cordially agreed to. We
leara from brother Wallae that his niind
bias been turned in that direction for
years, and lie has been eareflully watch-
-ug the previdential door for bis entering
into that, or some, othier enlarged field of
Christian labour, bc regards t hepresent
ýopportunity as strictly ini accordance with
thre wiii of God, and therefore decideq te
bid adieu te home and friends in New
Brunswick, and go with the message of
life to the destitute thousands of Austra-
Sia. At a mneting of the Missionary

*Board, hield ini this city-, on Wednesday
*evenilig, it was determined that brotlier

WVallace shotuld spend tiro or three
menînthe in vîsitinw the Baptist Churches

in New Brunswic< and Nova Seotia, af-
ter iwhich lie should iimmiediately procced
to his future field of labour by the way
of England. We believe this youngy mi-
nister eminiently fitted fbr the work he
is about to engage ni, and belongig ae
hie does to another branch of the church
of Christ froni ourselves, ve,nevertlîeless,
with ail our hcart, bid hini GOD SPLED).
.- Religious Jiite11qeracer.

INSTALLATIO-N OF REV A RonrNsobr.
-On the l4th July, 1856, Mr Alexan-
der Robinson, who had been previously
ordained in N. York by the Northern Re-
i.,-ined P'by. --,as instalied pastor of the
Reforzned PresbyterianChurch inChimo-
guee and, Bay Vert, Newr Brunswick.
The Rev Alexander Clarke introduced
the services by singing, prayer, and rend-

îngthe Seriptures, and Rev Dr McLeod
oNew York, p reaehed the sermori,gave

the charge to the people, and made the
installation p rayer. The previous day
(Sabbath) had heen the communion
season. One hundrcd and eighty per-
sons sat down to the Lord's table togeth-
er. A crowd of orderly worshîppers,
only a portion of wlîon the bouse could
contain, waited on the services of the
day, and niany evidences of the Lord'si
presence with bis ministers and people
-vere enjoyed. The congregation had
received a large acession, seviýral aduits
had been baptîzed, nud ail irere rejoic-
ing at seeing tlîeir pastor before them.
M onday was therefore a day of speciai
thanks.giving, and gave a peculiar zest
to the installation services. Our youtng
brother enters upon his labours ivith very
ui te enoourage, and the Cliurch -en-

erallv bas i ason to rejoice, that this im-
portant region is s0 well occupicil. Sit-
uated on tue shore of the Atlantic, at the
moth of the ('ulf of St. Lawrence, and
in constant bearing of the music of itg
waves, 'Ur Robinsons coiîgregation is the
most ea.terly p~ost of thie lteformied Pres-
byteriaiih~rl on the l'Vester:î continl-
ent.-Ba&ir of thte Coveiati.

CANAD>A.
The following, are statisties of Congre-

gaýtionlists in Canda,-churches, 74;
ininisters, 65; number of members, 2,-
805. Aniount contributcd last year for
tihe maintenance of rciigiau and for mis-
sionary objects, £8,492.
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UNITED STATES.
EVANGICLICAL RELIGION IN Tri-AS.

-louston, .eluiq. 29lh,1856.-Tinies con-
tiniue good in Tueas. Thougl ive can
report no special ruvivals of religion of a
,«eneral cixaracter, b,ýc,,>al local ciurches
,of various denlonîjuiationis have addled
econsiderably te the number-ofilheir com-
municants. New clîurch organizations
are behxg made ini niany, parts of our
'widelye.xtetided duiiiaiin. Increasing Yat-
.tention is boing «iven to the support of
the xninistry. Thbe bentiment is galiingi
that there ouglit to be a class of mna
-whosc duty it is to dovote thoinselves
.'wholly to the spiritual instruction and
-welfarc of the people of their charge, and
that sucli have a righit to an adequate
aupport. Our clergry wisclyabstsin froin
the introduction Jfpolitics into the pul-
pit, and confine theiiibch es to preaching
-the Gospel . Z

Texas is ginauliarIN and happily free
from ali heretical crecdls, and unevange-
lical seets. So far as uxy k.noivledgé%e ex-
tends-and it is pretty -zeneral-there is
flot one Unitarian orU.jniversaiist church
organization in Texas. Caînpbellisixi bas
made but littie prcgrgcss. lionanisin oc-
cupies quite a subordinate position,tbhough
twenty years ago it ivas the only ibrui of
religrion tolerateti by the thon existing
goverinuient. The type of the religion
-of this Stato, is dccidediy evan-'elica,
though it niust be confesscd that 6 hristi-
anity does not pervade the miasses of the
ceninunity; yet I)erlîalîs, ive on titis sub-

jccets are net belîind 'ther newv States
e4orth or South. Four, religrouis newfs-
papers-Englishi-and oie" Germian-
arc published in the, Stiite, anti ail seeni
well supported. Our piopulationi is niow
abolit six huniditi( thiotl&td. imach at-
tention is being. paid Lo the subjeet of
gencral. edueation. The literary tastte
of our citizens is Edst improving. Ail
enterprib~es coiiitectud ivitlî literatture are
prosperon.B sîîc are spri ngi ng
up in various parts of the State.

Comparative' Statistie s ofilie I>rot. M'f.
ilch Okurch /?' l.r and 1856.

1855.
Nulnhor cf echurchos, 364
Nuînbcr cfmni uîtcrs, 34S
Numuibor of unenuborq rcccived

on confession, 16309
Numb. reecivod by certificate, 1474
Tota cf UJoniun-*canti, 38,927
Nuunb. cf aduits baptized, 290
XNxmb. of infauts baptized, 2448
2<uab. in Catuchietical in-

structionY î76

1856.
380
368

2551
14S3

40,413
369

2754

10,729

Nunb. in Sunday-school, 26,593 .30,070
Contribution to religious at&

bonov. purposos, $7T,999 46 S85,898
The above useful comparative sum-

mary is talion fi-ont the Se ptember- nuin-
ber of the Sower, tue excellent montbly
sheet issued by our Board of Publication.
he footing, in the Iast lino wiIl ho folind

to dlffer from that griven in the Miînùtes
of Synoti of this >-ear. The diflerence
is owing te, the correction of au errer
made by the person whvlo added up the
sumnîary for the Siated Clerk, as à-ny
may sce by glane,-ing over the coluran of

t ! rntet _d inu11tes. The Churchbhas
niate a gandrng the year, -of sixteen
t-hnrehes, twenty ministers, over four-
teon hundred comnuunicants,nearly three
tlaousand catechisîns, thirty-five hundred
Sabbath-sehoiars, aiid nearly eiaht thou-
sand dollars in bènevolent contrbuioh-s.
T1he inercase is gra1iling, but it'is fat
t'rou wvhat nuiglt be reasenably expect-
e d.- Ch ris ntel1.

Rev David Wallae, says the Congre-
gationalists, has been dismissed from the
pastoral charge of the Presbyterian
church at E ast Boston, and bas àepted
ait appointaient to the Pi esidency of a
Cuhlege at Monmoth, Illinioi§.

BENGLAND.
AiCteirEAcoN DEiîsozi's CASLR-

The judgement of the Archbishop* of
Canterbury in the case of Archdeacon
»enison was pronoutnced on Mond;ýy.
]t condenuns in the most decided maan-
ner the opinions promulgyated iii, Mr
Denison's publislied discourses, as being
inconsistent ivitlî the Tbirty-nine Arti-
cles; and the sentence ivili bc followed
up by 'Mr Denison's deprivation, unles
lie revokes bis heterodox scntinients be-
fore the fir.,t cf' October. This is the
heaviest blow and greatest discouragre-
mnent ivhluih the Pusevites have ever re-
ecivel at Llhe hand cf a prelate cf the
Cluurch of Enrrland. The jutigeunent is
onc- in which tiii fricutis cfÉ Protestant
and ovangelical princi ples everywhere
il) heartily rejoice. It is due te the

cou rag'e and perseverauice cf the Rev
Josepi Ditcher, at whlose instance the
procccdlings against Archidcacon Deni-
sont ivere connenceti, thuat the case was
not quashiet some inouîtls ago. t 'was
thu-cug14hbis interposition that the Areli-
bisliop teoc the initial steps in the case,
affer the late and thue pu-esent Bishiop of
IBath anîd Wells had ref'nsed te insttîte
proceedinp's ag'ainst Mr Denison; and
whezr the cArcbbishop, Il.scared -4f the

1856.
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'sÔtünd hiùasýIf.hàd rdadé," carn id the
resolution bÈ, b:," t ase, from
a hort-sigbted regard té the, peace of

the Ch.urch, it was throu!gh -Mr Diteli-
p9s lýapplication ta the court of Qu1een'É
Bench, inJa.nuary last, that a niandarnus
w!,aissued requiring the Archbishpop to
resume the procceding8 aecording ta
law. Archdeacon Denison, from the
first,, rather courted than sbunned inves-

St;igetiçn, and wyas understood to have
ipublis*lied the discourses in question by

ray qf ch.alleunge ta the evangelical par-
lt)y. ip tertainly argued no small de-

*gree.ofaudaitý, on biîs part ta veniura, in-
to. Court to maintain tat tho opinions

on Ui Eucharist contained in t he dis-
,courses, .fere consi§tent with the Thir-

ty-~ne Ariclswbich hie subscribed at
ies oi-dinatiari. The dognia upon whieh

be-too his stand, is that 'which fornis
AOJ..rIlyjntg ground of the Puseyite fac-
tidn, and bas been the stepping-stone to
*Itome of' the nunierous clergymen wlio,
-witb a degree of honesty and consistency
4.vhichi Mi, Denison lias been somiewhat

BIVta b:uiie ave preceded that
kézùfléiTuu tliiUaer. The, opinions of 'Mrleniso .n, 1iowever he and bis f'riends îuay
contrive fo c d-.!uiý thein by verbose and
xnystical interpretations, virtually in-
volve the Popish dogmia ôf' transubstan-
tlation. le ende-tvoured in Court ta
openî u? the ivlolc que'stion by appeal-
ing to Si ripture and otiier authorities;
b«ut the Arclibisbiop at once closed the
dôôr'at-i îit this mode of defence, by
lol'ding, Mr Dt'nison ainenable to the
standards vdwh, hie subscribed on bis
1lï'st recei .'ing orders, and whieli sub-
icription lie rênewved ou bis beiîîg ap-

pointed Arvhdeacon. It iili ot, there-
bre, serve Mr Denison, and the pusey-
ites any l)tllpose ta allege that hie bas
been condein,d ivithour an appeal to
the paranloutit authorit t of Scripture.
That is a niatter whieli Llýr Denison pro-
fessed to hiave settledl with bis conscience
whben lie becanie a iininister of' the En-
glishi Establi4lînîeît ; and now that bis
tsoundntes. in the faitb is ealled in ques-
tiot; , h%: ('10: (... L-i ' appeal is to the
articles of his fiuith, and tbe forinularies
of' bis Churvh siibseribed on thnt occasi-
en.-CorivictIed of an beretical départ-
ure froni tlîese standards, Mr Dicuisoin,
as9 we bave stated, is allowed time to ro-
cant bis erroneous opinions. Shousld lie
decline to, take advantage of this indul-
p ence %vhicli is extreznely probable
Audffinz froni his antecedents, then thle
* ecilerice of the Arebibi'shop will be made,

finai, by involingç the -penihy of à
prilvati6n. Aà aàppeal ta the ýPriNv
'Counecil is talkèd'dt by Denisoig)s sup
po?ÏtérÈ; bnt no such appeal is cb±1ipe-
tent tili the présent sèntenéë: shall tke,
effe'et-"E, ngisi. Papet'.

SCOTLAND.
L.A-YiNG TJIE ýOUJND)A't*N-STd-,-F

0F TITE NZi% FZEE CHURCII COL-
LEGE GLASroO.-This interestiiig ce-
reniony took p!ace upon Monday the
l8tb uit. Jr turke, who laid the foùn-
dationi stcnê, dwalt upon the necesýity
of the church's liaviiug such an institution
in a city containing a population ot 400,-
000;, and upon thé advantagesý -%vlich
iigbht be e.-pected to accrue fromf. it.
The foundation-stone of' the Collège
Churph in wbieb Mr Buchanan is to be
stationed, ivas laid at the s'ame tinie. Dr
Buclianan ref'errcd to the immense *in-
creasei mfade to thic hurcli accommoda-
tion of Glasgow within twcnty years.
When hie first came to tliat city, in 1833,
there ivere only twenty-one Established
dburebies. A -,,reat stimulus bad been
gii'en by tlic 'isrupýion. These wero
now represented by thirty-three chuirches
in the Establishment, and thirty-six in
the Free Chureli, or sixty-ninie congic-
gations in al]. Besides this the United
Presbyterian hiad been vigorously occu-
pying the field, especially ai J ate. But
stili nIed, for ail prepared to bring alon-
*wîth thcmn the" gospel of' the pure grace
of God, urgYentry existed in ail quarters
of'tfli citv.

ITALY.
PAPAL CONCEIîON TO T11E PRESS.

-The Tutin Correspondent of tbe
Times %vritcs :-" The Pope lias latcly
granted poe to the Bishops of this
kinrydoi ta aliov tbe faithful ta reacl and
retaîin the joui-nais prohibited a jure et
ab hoinine, 1 for so long as the liberty of'
the Press exists in Pliedmont,' or for so
long' as niav seem Convenient ta Bis
lofiness Tuie ieaningr of this move

is, thrt, bitherto, priests wvlo aeted strict-
ly in accordance i' àlî tlîeir instructions,
refusc(] to give absolution at the canfes-
sional ta persons wlîo ackno-%vledged to,
have been guilty of'rcading certain news-
papers 'ivhichi the Cburêh authorities
thouglit proper ta proscribe, and thc
conFequence ivas, that the people, in-
stcnd of' being friglîtened into submission
ta the Churcb by sueh tlirents, persisted
in rcading the papers, and gave up go-
in,, ta CO*nfession."

É12
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LORD, blcss ani pit.y us, shine on us witls thy face,
That tht' ea-rthi thy way, and nations ail snay know thy saving grae.-Ps. lxvii. 1, 2.
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hiome Missions.
HIALIFAX CITY MISSION.

It is a meianchoiy 1'aet, only too easily
proved, ihiat there are uxany in Ihis city
who are utterly ignorant of tho trutits of
the Gospel and utteriy regardless of the
iaw os God-living h 1re asg if tisere wore
ne hereaftor-poor and outcast-in con-
iiectisn witls no Chiurci assd apparently
b)eyoisd tie s-eadi of'assyChssrch. Jtwas
mith a vicîr to the arnelioration of the,
spiritual condition of these that the HA-
LIFAX Ci-s'y MissioN was forrncd in tise
sprin g et 1852. it w;isfoinded on aca-
tholic, ovangelical basis; and inirsisters
and lavusen Z belossging to the varions
Chueces of tîsis citv u nited, with thse
utusost cord;ality,1 to forward its intercsts.

lThe fsrst MiinrMr GoitDo.,,
Nwas eiisgagedl in iMay 1852. ansd continu-
ed to labour in connexion ivith thse Mis-
sion for thiespatcooftwo years. Mr Gor-
don was alike rernarkzable for devoted-
nffl and discretion ; and tisere are facts
to show that, abundant as were bis la-
hors, they were crotvnod iwitl proporti-
onate suceess. [t ivas 'i.ith mucli reluc-
tance that thse Comrnittee of'this Mission
parted 'wits is 'wben he feit it his duty
to, enter on another sphere of usefislness
Bis sucess ii thse work of thse Mission
greatly encouraged thse Cornnittee te,
persevere, and made them feel that God

P ÂGu.
Departure cof tliez,,Missionnr,5 Slsip

'-John Willimns", .- - lb.
Thse Btirînes-e and tihe Karens, - 52.5
Conversion of ltonsatists itBelgitnn, lb.
Northt Amcricanlndiaine-Citoctaws

and Cherokees, - 526
NENwS OP TISE QOssuncI

Closing of tise Hiall, - - - lb.
Presisyterinsi Church burnt, - -527

Annual Meeting of' the Stiffouts'
Miss. Society,West River 1'ictou. lb.

Notices, Acknowltiednns, &c. - 528

had srnuled approvingly upon their unt-
dertaking. They therefore as soon as
possibleseeured the services of Mr John

ý1teeI, as Mr' Gordo n's successos'. Mr
Steel showed iînselt' a conspetent and
useful labourer, an5d was in tise Commit-
tee's employ for one year. Ms Morton,
the xresent City Mlissionary, entes'ed ont
bis duties on thse i.5th May last, assd bas
ever since laboured zealously and inde-
fatigably.

Tihe lollowîssg« extraets from tise Reports
of the Missiossaries wli, it is hoped, bc
rcad with intes'est by tise clîristiaa pub-
lie. The), indieate tise object of tise Mis-
sien, ivhiile gi ring sosue instances of thse
succcss attcnding its opes-ations ansd tise
obstacles retas'ding thons.

Mr Gordon saYs, 1'1 fouîsd not a fewy
Protestasnt as sveil as Romatn Catholie
f'ami!ies very ignsoranît of' tise niost impor-
tant doutrines of Christianity, espeesally
the doctrine ofjtustification by thiti.-
Tise Bible is seldosu if oves' iead in sueh
fainilies, and soute of' tlsom have net onse
in tiscir possession! Most of those young
people wlso in various parts ef thse city
nsake tise hallowed silence ofthe Sabbath
evenin<' give place to their oatlss and
horridlIlasphemies, are tise chuldren of
parents 'who give them no religions in,.
struction. 1 have done ail in rny poer
to, awaken 8ucuh te a sense ef their dtuty,
and to, make them feel th,,s sanetity of
the Lord'a-day.'55 Ilwoul.dCaithes'pe-
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cial attention of the Committee to what
hma corné unrder niy notice of the exceed-
ingly demoralizing influence of houses of
W-l:fiune on the youths of this city. 1 arn
sure that mnny parents are entirely ig-
inorant of the sad facts of the case. It

\Perforrned the disagrecable task of visit-
ingr every bouse in Barrack Street in the
evduing; and the resuit cf' my visits
is to confirm the startlinc~ facts broughft
-tolight by the midnight vîsit of Mr Scott,
the Aldermnan, to one of' these dens of
iniquity. I have found young lads as-
semnb1ing ýat these bouses at dusk to take
the first steps of a course which, no doubt.
in most cases, ends in the destruction of
the sotil. An excellent sehool teaclier ii
thse neigbibourhood tells me that the
youuigest cbildren in his sehool are inju-
riouly affected by the.se houses!" I
bave distrihuted in varicus parts of the
city seven thousand Tracts, and seventv
copies of the Bible." ",In six months 1
visited one 1thousand farnilies; and in
many of these I read the Word of God
and spoke of' things pertaining to eternal
lire-," 1 held a prayer-inectinig at Ger-
irish Street; and tauglît a Sabbath
Sebool, in connection with Mr Xenneth.
MeKenzic, at Fresliwater." IlI met with
mosý opposition, even to personal vio-
lence, -it the Green Market. In mv mis-
sicnary visits 1 %vas ofteni threcatened; with
injury, somnetimaes eursed and turned out
like a d ony. I neyer was injurcd but
once i n .AlberrnarIe Streert."

After telling of the caution lie exer-
cised iii judging of conversions, Mr Gor-
don says, Il î flrst-f'ruith- ofmyn labours
were, nuglected children attendingy Sab-
bath 'Schools, and careless parents ivgo0iig
to places of public worshiip." I have to
bless God for înaking nie instrumental in
the conversion of a eoloured wvoman who
lately died in the Poor Asyluni. Shie
brought forth fruits becoming; ber ebris-
tian profession lonc, before ber death, and
white suffiering allctioni. Thse mnost care-
les$ could mark the change in lier. Hler
prayers to God on rny behialf sbortly be-
fore sbe died scem to be stili ringing, in
miy cars. 1 rnay next mention an agedl
man, - , wbo acknowledged that lie
was bronglit to a righit knowledge of
God's mefhod of saving sinneî's by your
rnissionary. Another old in,-
received, me very coldly at first, but by
suibséquent visits lie was awakened to
deep eoncern for his soul." A youngr
-woman who was drawn aivay by tIse er-
rors of Dealtry, from thse trutls as it is in

Jesus, profeqsed to receive benefit from

"'y labours. 1 direeted lier, and lent
ber good books ; and 1 bave reason now
to hope that slîe is in the righit way."-_
Mr Gordon mentions five ot her cases of'
conversion ; but space Nvill not permit
more extraets at present.

Mr Steel says that the irreli-iousnmzi~
of this comanunlity surpasses in propor-
tion anythingr of the kind lie bad wit-
nessed in È ngylisli cities. During the
months of Sepemnber and October, 1l855,
he visited 167 fanilics. Anîong the-se
lie found two bu indred aiid two individu-
als ivlo wvere Ilianorant, idle, and vici-
ou,-." Ilc distrifutea amng them 9 Bi-
bles ani Testaments, and 347 Tracts.-
In bis last Rep)ort Mr Steel says, I Many
of the lower clases are steep)ed in irreli-
glion and abandoned habits. Thousands
are living in' indifference as te past, pre-
sent. anîd future '1l'aci distribution hc a
siubborn necessily iin IJu1ý/bx." Il One
other elass 1 wvil1 e fe~r to, and that i thse
poor, outcast, abandomcd feinale. These
poor iiinortal sotmls are daily grotving
less niinidftit of the past and reckless of
the ftture»* 41 Private (lrin1iimg shops
are an intolerable nuisance in thiis eity.
They are thée handniaid to alI otlier wick-
edness. 'ro ni)- knioývledge, niany an
inexperienced youtlî, whom shame and
fear deter fî'oin tIse publie-hbuse, flnds in
the private shops an opportunity to es-
tablish the odious and soul-dcstroying
vice of' drunkenness. Young girls too
froquent these places." C1

Mr Morton in lus I'eport dated 4th
Jlnne says; Il I have visited 125 families
living in Barrack Street, Alberniarle St.
&c. "I have conversed with most of thesa
on spiritual, and eternal things. I read
tbe Scripture and offered up prayer with
70 faniilies--distributed 100 tracts. 1
bave read the Word of' God and engyaied
in prayer on board seveial vessels.D ýi
labors there have heen wvell received. I
have heen encon raged by deep attention
and baveý frequentiy sýen the faling

In bis Report for the înonth of' July,
Mr Morton says : "I1 have visited 156
fainiliqs-and in inost of tliese 1 have
read tic Word of' God, offered up pray-
er, and conversed fi'eely on personal re-
ligfion. 1 bave disiributed 270 tracts."
la August lie says " 1 ropeat my visits
frequently te those te ivhom 1 think tbey
may be of service. Thse sick and the
infirai bave had my) special attention.

b ave been mueis encouraged by what

-'Zi 14 Nov.
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1 have seen of the grace of God in sever-
al instasnces. Qne wvas that ai a poor
man residing in-. 1 saw himn for
the flrst tim e arly in Junc. H1e was
thon wcakly, but able ta walk. lHe ap-
peared ignorant af UiusIf and af the
p lan of Saàlvatian ; but by the blessing of

Gad on the reading af ls Word, conver-
sation and prayer, the darkcned mind
became enlightened ; hae fait the sinful-
nes af bis beart; anîd wvas enabled ta cm-
brace Jesus Christ as his only Saviaur.
He dîed on. the l6tli July. The last
tirne I saw him I askedi if lie could paise
his Redeemer ? Ro answorcd I cran
do notbing else." ])uriug this month I
have visited 188 familieos-distributed
184 tracts!" ln the monitli of Septeinber
the City MissianarY visited 166 fanuilies
and distributcdl 230 tracts.

There is now ln connexion wvitli the
Mission a RAoGu SCîsOaL, which is
free ta the eilidren of the poor,and where
tliey are suipplicd gratis with sucli baoks,
writing materials, &e. as are r.ecessary
for the prasecutian ai their education.
The average nuinber ai pupils ln atten-
danco isfortly ; and it is gratifying ta be
able ta state that net only many chuldren
but parents aiso hiave- becn benefitcd by
the instructions oi the Sehool. Simiple
and beautiful hynins learnt lu tlieRagged
Scliool are now fi'equently heard bcside
lawly liearths an~d at street corners, fram
nioutlis wvhich once ivere more accus-
tomeci ta iwhat was worthlcss, obscenc,
and profane.

1J1 JUIY last a SEAMIAN'.s BETIIEL ivaS

opced in connexion with the City Mis-
sion-the Trustees ai the AruyIe Street
Chapel having khxdiy permitted that
building ta bc used for the abject. The
I;sinary holds service in the flothet
every Sabbath afternoon at three o'clock.
The attenaance is increasincr. Refer-
ring to the Bcthel service mn bis last
Repart the M1issionary says : IlWe have
Iad very salumii seasons ; the word of
Life lias been listcned to witli marked
aitention."

A ?Bi bl-class is licld by the Missionary
every WVednesday evening ýand lie re-
ports that it is growing u interest and.
useftilness. 0 C

1-leretofore the Missianary has be&:.i
accustomied ta pay frequent visits to tht
lieuse af Refuge ; but the service af a
regular chaplain ha.ving been recently se-
cured fbr that institution, the city Mis-
sionary devotes a larger proportion of
time to the ininates of the poor Asylum,
the ivark Hause, and the 1'enitentiary.

The Cainmittee, in conclusion, beg to
state thiat tliey «will shortly have ta ap-

p Ia o the publie for fuxnds ta sustain the
Mission for the camning year. They feel

confident that when the field which, the
Mission is intended ta oecupy-the re-
suits attending its aperations hitherto,
and the prospects af usefulness apening
bef'ore it, are taken iuta consideration,
the needed support wvill be given as car-
dially and liberally as on previaus occa-
siens.

By Order af Caxnmittee,
IOWTMURRAY, Sécr-eEary.

Foretgnt Missions.
INEW IXEBUIDES.

LETTBR PROM MR GEDDIE.
The followin- letter is a few weeks

later in date tlian those tormcerly pub-
lislied, and, thougli it does naL cantain
aiuch additional. intelligence, wve deeni
it proper ta Lay bellore, aur readers.

Aneitein, New Heèbrides,
Arw. Gili, 1855.

MY DuiAn BnOTIImP.,-
Your welcame letter of' date Nov.

23th, 1854, caine ta band Iast wcek.-
The information which it contains about
the prospority ai aur Cbureh at hoine,
and the increasing, interest feit in the

evangelization ai the heathen, is very
cheuring ta us. We rejaice ta learu
that a reiiiforceinent af ane or mare mis-
sianaries ma), be expected here at no dis-
tant period. 1 trust that they are naw
a). their ivay ta thiese islands. How it
wiIl aladden aur hearts ta welcanie them
an thee distc tit shores.

I sent off ai large package aif letters
about thrce iwceks aga. They were (;n-
trusted ta the captain af a Sàudatl-waod
barque, bowid ta Sydncy, who obliging-
ly consentedl ta take, charge ai theni.I
hope the vcssel may reach ber desti.na-
tion in safety. She leit this istand in. a
very leaky condlitian, and sevcral af lier
crew were laid dowa with fever and
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ague. But Providence is kind and the
wciather is -fne, at this season af the year,
so 1iope shie làay have a safe and spec-
dy'-voyag,çe, and tbat iy letters niay ini
due ture cchyou.

rR6OGRl-ss-op \Voni.
Tor details about the progrcss of the

Mission on this island I refer you to the
letters now on their wvay. It is enougli
ta say, bore, that we meet -with littie to
discourage, and much to encourage, us
ia aur -work. he MWord of God. spreads,
and 1 hope- that its enlighteui ng and
savingr in~fluence is feit by miany souls.-
Teachers are now stationed in, ahniost
every section of the island, and hoathen-
ismn sinks ta risc no more.

OTIIER ISLA'NDS.
Now that the gospel bas been recciv-

ed by the Aneiteumese we bave begun
to look ta the Ilregions bevond." 0At
present we are mak-ing efrts to open
Tgana for christian missionaries. You
bave already been informed that we sta-
tianed two teachers on the South side of
that island last year. We are now on
the eve of sending( two more to occupy
Port Resolution on the east side. Their
naines are Nimtiiwan and Abrahamn, bath
Churcb nienbers and men of high stand-
ing on this island. he former speak-s
tise Tana dialect fluentlv, and both, as
far as we can judge, are suitable persans
for the mission in whiebi they are about
ta, eng-age. Their -vives wili acconîpany
thein, and also a yaung mnan ta assist
them in erectinit thecir bouse. Tiioy go
to, their dcstinaiýion in the bri Hiron-
dclleý'" whiebi lias called at this islaîîd on
lier way to China. The captain (Rocs,)
bas kindly offered ta take our teachers
and land tbcm frc of chargze. Wie. fi-el
garatefuil to hima for this genorous aet.

1 bave every reason ta helieve tbat
aur teachers wvill meet with erdi re-
ception at Port lesolution. IVe recent-
Iy lhad a visit fratu Nanwar, aîîe of the
chief's af tliat place. IHe came to sec for
bimself w-bat christianitv bias donc for
Aneiteum, and ais-o ta salit-it teaehers
for his awn dark island. Ile was glad
when -ive told birn that v;e bad teac9ers
in readines ta g, and that w-e w-erc
naw waitincg an appartunity ta scnd
tbem. lie Lurried home twa w-eeks aga
ta inake preparations far their reception.
The Tana chie? says that many an biis
island desire1 taknow the Word of God ;
but tbe-y are afraid of the disea.-e niakers,
wbo on ail the islands bave sbawn an in-
'veterate oppostQin ta thue gospel.

Our teachers take a bai-se witb thom,
w-bieh tbey are instructed to build with-.
out dolas'. It w-ill l'trust te a liomnd for
mission'aries goin~ to Tana, until tbey'
cain ercct- bouses for themselvcs. lu the
confident expectatian that unissionaries
w-ill be out in the "lJohn Williams-" for
these island, I shall baye ance or twa
bouses in rcadiness for thein, wluich can'
ho cected and miade biabilablé ini the
space of a few w-eeks aiter thiey land at

terdestination. This is an important
niatter w-bon viewcvd ini relation to health.
It w-oxld bo a ciiminal negleet on our
part ta overlook any means that might
conduce ta, presorv-e the hecahth o? our
unacclimated bretlbren. When minis-
ters are so scarce at homne, and the re-
luctance fa came ta these islands so
gyroat, the healtis a? missianarios becomes
proportionably valuable. Yau may rest
assured that w-e wiut do cvery thingr ini
aur power ta pranote the comforteand
iasefulncss of t ose 'whom yau send.

TANESE LANGUAGE.
1 enclose alon-g with this a small book

iii the Tana laq~uage prinied on this'is-
land. It is conipilcd froîn twa books pro-
par cd hy Rev Messrs. Turner and lNis-
bt w-ho formerly rcsided on that island.

I bave also ia niy possession a brief
grammar of the language prepared by
the saine brethren, w-hich 1 ti-anscribed
w-hen in Samoa. Morcaver, 1 bave
wvritten ta thenu for a -vocabulary af the
language as prcparcd by them, w-hidi 1

dbtntwi il ho sent- These aids will
bu inyaluable to the newy brethren, w-ho
will knao as muech o? the language ni a
few -euh-s w-ith theni as they Could av-
c1uire in maniy rnontlis without them.

C. A. GIiDDIE.

I bave mentioned in formier letterr.
that 1 have instructed zuy daughrter
Charlotte Aani ta -came( ta Aneiteum, in-
:3tead of going ta Nova Seotaa, as w-as
orwzinallv 1intîennded. The reasons for
tlîis chîange are unlàivourable accounts
rcceived a%'out lier bcalth, and her ex-
pressed w-ish ta corne bore. The former
u-cason, 1l fecel thankfuh to say, doi.s inot
now exist, but the latter romains in full
force. I liope tbat the step wbich 1 bave
taken, ini so far as the Board af Mlissions
is concerned, 'wilI uneet witbi your appro-
bation. If aur dear cbild should bQ
sparcd, ta came bere, sue will find befare
ber ample scope for usefulness. 'It 'will
ho gratif)ying ta fihe friends who Lave sa
gencrcusly contributed ta educkte bier,
ta hearn that her edlucation is 1lkcély to
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be turned te s'ore account in the best of
causes.

MISSION GOODS.
1 arn ýorry to inf'orm you that the sup-

pies sent by the "gSydney" to Mel-
bourne have not rcached us. I received
a packagec frein Sydney via Isle of Pines
a few days a go, and, as Dr Ross makes
no mention of thern, I conelnde that they
have net corne te hirn. It is quite possi-
ble that thcy are still saf'e, though their
dctention is inexplicable. There is re-
ýgu1ar steain communication betwecn
Melbourne and Sydnev four tinies a
.wcek, so that goods can be transmjtted
at any tinie. A box -which you sent in
the Il Aurora"' Io Melbourne reached us
two, years after it ivas shipped, and that
in a very daniagcd condition. In turne
to corne boxes sent to the Mission should
lie accornpanied by a letter of advicc te
the Rev Dr Ross. I will write to, Dr
Ross on the subjeet, and also te the Rcv
ER Hamnilton of Melbourne, te whom I
bave recently written about other mat-
ters, and 1 hope the resuit wvill be cither
the supplies er definite tîdinjgs about
thern. PLn the present instance the dis-
appointment wiIl be considemable. 'fli
tine wlîcn our. native teachiers receive
their ai-mual supplies is near at hand,
and I have nothîng, te gnive theni. Their
supply last year i'as lirn'ited, and for this
reason tlîey nccd clothingr vcry muel.-
In as far as thcy are, cencerned there
wiIl net be any trouble, for they Nvill be
satisfxcd Nvhen 1 tell tlîern My disaéppoint-
ment. 1 amn glad te say Chat, tlîrough
the kindness otf Mr Inglis, I have been
ible te forîvard te our 'Oachers on 'fana
and Futuna a liberal supply of clotbing,

ndastegîve those an outtfit whom ive
arc about to senui awvay. The pin wc
have hitherto acted o'n, in rciation te
our teachers abread, is, for ecd mission-
ary te mak e provision for tbose who have
geone frein bis district.z cannot close my remarks on this
subject wvithoait expressinin my admira-
tien of the liberality of the fiiends of the
Mission, ana mv tliaîikfulness for their
generous tribute te the cause of GO.-
Wbat bas been done shows tlîat our peo-
ple have t.he spirit and ability te do mucli
ixny goodecause. 1 trust that their in-
terest in the 'Mission may flot bc withouit
its iniltience on your unworthy agents
abroad, and that wc iumy fec.I it our duty
to labeur 'w'tl i ore energry ini a cause,
*hieh, thank God, lias taken holdl of se
nmanv licarts it borne.

SUPPORT OF NATIVETkAéCIER..
In your letter you requestinforinàtion

about the support, of native teaches.-
We have at presenit four Samoan teaeh-
crs on this island, two, of whom are sta-
tioned ini Mr Iiiglis' district and two in
my own. They bave always recelved
their annual supplies freint the mission-a-
ries of the London Society. This ar-
rangyement was mnade at ouûm request, to
prevent ait discontent. They are na-
tives, and Nvo fcarcd that, if "they did'ýnot
receive things of precisely h an
ainouîît and quality as thieir-éountrym'*en
on the neighbouring *islands, disstisfac-
tien weould be tic resit. ' flic *vàluée e
ciething given annually fteoati Sa'ma
farnily is froin £ 3 to £4 sterling In ad-
dition te this we always giVe, thein- pre-
sents from the supplies you send. Imay
mention that one of tic' Samoan teaci-
ors permaps more, will returii te, their
own islands iwhen the c "joln IViiliains"
cornes. Their places ivilt net bcesupplied
by others. Any thing, themefoe,tflat
the Board ef Mission gives fo t*esup-
port of Sanion teachers should go as a
donation te flic London Miss-,ionary So-
ciety for this objeet.

As regards our teachers, who are na-
tives of this island, the people, amo.noe
whorn they reside provide tho m witl
food, and we supply thora withclGthin.
1 have neyer drawn on your funds for
any thing for their support, as tie sup-
plies hierto sent have enabled me to
fuilfil te sonie extent my engagements
te thern. As civil ization advanees their
irazîts wiJl iîîcrease, but 1 bave ne doubt
but the contributions of friendï at home
will enable us te provide for them, for
vears te corne, ivithont drawingr on tie

ù-i 6 the Mission. Our toachers
have ne stipîilatcd salary, but Nve aive
them yearly tlie aiount of' clothing tloy
necui, and iÇ they have additional wants
they mnake thein knoivn, and these 'we
meet as lhr as possible. I mentionedl in
my last letter that a limited supply of
hatchets, kuives, chest iocks, hin-es, andi
tools of any kind, wvouid ho an invalua-
bic ift te our teachers. At this dat'O 1
bave nineteen teachers scttlcd, nati,ýes
eof this isiand, aud hope to0 station an>-
ther in a few days. Mr Inghis lias about
the saine îîumber in 'bis district.

M~ISSfON. TOL'RTOMANGA.
The Errom.ngn-a mission has süEffcl

sûvercly from si-,ness dùrin, the, past
year. Four Saîniin ilif *iîxd
ed on that island Iast Noi-enibér, 'of
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ivhor six persons are now ini their
graves, five have gone to other islands,
and one only remains. Two teachers
and their wives fol.nd their way to this

-island in a vcry deplorable condition,
but I arn thankful to say that theirhbealth

*las been reg,,ained, and ire sent them to
Mare a few i'reeL-s ag.

mR GFi>DiE' S flALTI!.
Iarn sorryý te learn froni your letter

that my oceasional attacks of feyer and
ague have eauszd you solicitude, on my
behaif. ' thougl'it it proper howcver to
mention them, tliat niissionarics coming

nglt hot be deceived about the cliniate.
ea 1 ]<nown the dlimate, better, and
iised, more precaution, I mighbt have suf-
.fered Iess, and 1 doubt flot but our ex-

9 enence wiIl be beneficial to others.-
ut you are mistaken if you suppose I

arn broken down with feyer and fever
and ague, or that rny constitution bas
been seriously affected by thc'.r. 1 feel
about as vigorous to-day as when I land-
cd on this island. But I now begin to
Se thie important bearing that ficalth
lias on the cause of missions on these is-
lands, anid 1 shall henceforthi regard it as
a sacrcd dutv to avoid unnecessarv ex-
posure, and use ail proper ineans for its
preservation.

CO'NCLUSION.
1 niust now bring rny letters to a close.

1 fée thîankful tlîat additional labourers;
are likely te corne to these; islands frorn
yen. The inecease of your agents wil
be followed by a great increaseu of inter-
est in flie cauise,eand cannot fail to eni-
t'wine other bearts around this muission.
1 suppose you havr- parted with theni be-
fore this tune, anJ I hope tlîat ini due

scason you niay be cheered with tidings
of their safe arrivai and entrance on
their work.

1 remain, niy dear brother,
'ýVt,,ry sincerely yÔurs, &c.,

JornN GrDDix.
Bev Jamnes ]3ayne, Sec. B. P. M%.

Froru the Record of tlic Frec Charch of
Nova Scotiat.

FOREIGN ZILSSIO2NýS.
At New Glasgow, tliis, l4th day of

August, 1856, the Foreign Mission Corn-
rnittee met and wvas duly constituted.
Sederunt -%ith the Convener, flic Revds.
D. B. Blair, Johin Stewart, ,Tunr., and M.
Sutheiland.

The Convener submuitted a statement
of the funds which -%vas approvcd. The
Cornmittec regret tiat no funds have
been sent themn since the meetingof Sy-
nodl and agree to, rcquest t0 write all the
MissionarY" Associations in reference to
this subjeet,

The Coniittee ag-rced to correspond
without delaY witlîftie Convener of the
Free Clîureh of Scothand's M«Nission te
Turkey, and with thec Convèner of For-
ei<yn Mlissions of that Churcli. Also 'with
tee Boards of.Missions ofithe Prcsbyteri-
an Chiurch of flic United States, and of
the Presbyterian Chiurch of Nova Scot.ia,
wvith tlic vicw of obtairiing information
zegarding Ussiojis in gencëral; and that
saxd informlation be convey-ed io the
Churchi tlîrouggli the M1isionary Record,
with Lie vieiw of awakeningy a deeper lu-
terest in the cause of Missions,

Closed %vith prayer.
JOHN STEWVART, Convener,
3*. SUIELNClerk.

Other Missîins.
THE BUXTON MISSION IN CON-
NEXJON W1ITII FREE CIIURCH

NEAR CHATHIAM, C.W.
TIhe settlement at Buxton in. tempoal

matters;, lias been self-sîipporting since
itis beg-imuing; in tflicearly part of last
pcar, they deterznined to do sonietlîin-
in spiritual rnaters. It was rcsolved that
t.e Clîurch should contribute to ail the
sehemes oÈf bbc Synod, besides taking up

SThiis is a mis.çion te tic negroqs, most
cf wlÏomn rc*fugùîivc slaves from the Uni-
îè& States.

a collection every Sabbathî; also, that tfi
sciiolars attendincytlîe missionary schoolîs.
should pay a -sià I s:îm towards thec sup-
port of tbe- teacliers. The rate was gra-
dîîated according to the branches taiîgrt
It iras also nientioned that those, who
could not pay, would ho tauglit free.
Thîe result lias been most -rrttify'n«y,
motwithstanding flie pressure ùtbyl the
settuers urng th as yar 0f those

fâmiiet wlo lavo ontto othselîools,
mnore than one-haiflhave paid oelig
one-fifth bave paid flic wlîole, rate
charged, and only trenty-twe bave paid
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nothing. The Synodical and Sabbath-
day collections, have been regularly ta-
ken up in the Church. The wbole
amount raised, from botli ehureli and
3ehools is about seventy ponnds. There
are twvo sebools at the 'Mission, a mnaie
and female. The feinalo schooI was es-
tablished last year, for the purpose of
teaehing the girls pLa!n sewirg, aud those

homigblt bcr wii!ing to pay folr it, the
bigber bmnatcbcs of' a fentale edîîcauion.
in tis departinent, we hope soon, to
have soine ivell traitned feutnle teacebers.
In the mnaie school besd,(es the cotuinoii
branclius of ant Engiisli education, Latin,
Greck and Maîntisare taughlt. li
botb, the Shor ter Catechistn is used, and
the Bible is taughit as a religtiois exer-eise.
One of the ditlicîîilties, w-e Zhave had to
contend with, lin th;î, branch of' the mis-
sionary opuî at.ii,, is the frequent clanige
of teachers. It i, only five years sice
the scbools hlave been opened, yet the
teachiers have bcin changed texn tinies,
and ailthiough' ait the teadhers, Nçitli one
or twio exceptions hiave been goyet
the feuithagshas hati a pitraly-
zing efflcut on thlt efflicieny of thic
sehlouis. Plipils have nlot, made t1vý saile
progre&ss, thlat thev othîeiwise vWolld blav e
doile. 'fice toue-r. wlîo have hitherto
been employed, hiave nîlostly been sin-
dents, wbo ivere under the ncsiyof
leavin- every six inontlis, for ilie pur-
pose of attcîî.ing elasses in the College.
The number enrolled. in both sh~s
durinrig. the past year, bas been one huit-

red anmi tiîirty, andI the averaeatn
danc fit.yei~îr.Thcî'e are twoclasses,

*-one in Latini and thc other in Greek;
those reading (ireek )vill be ready- to cen-
ter Col 1(-,e riext ŽNoveinber. The Sab-
bath seliool lins beun Nveli attended dur-
izig thre prese!it year, tbcî-c are at pre-
sent one buncdred anîd t wcel on the roll,
and the average attend~ane is fift3--two.
Wc still feel cthe iwant of permanent
teaehens in this departnwint, aithiourdljii-e
are be«ly the drcecen sn Ionn suppyaddfceein om niýaure Utllie ati)c fescboiars
who hjave ree-eivcd iiî<txurtiozi in the
Sabbath Selioc. Tiie Juveniilel Mission-
ary Society, organized twelve nionths
acro, by the slioLrs, bias been regularly
kept up. At the &iiiiiver.mrv in Fe-
bruary last, on opcîiîîgi tbe nîissionery
box, t -was found to cotîtain ci!î,hteeii
dollars wibicli wvas voted by thie s('holars
to the Calabar Msoî,on the Coast of
.&frica. The attendance at Churchi is
about the >-aue as Iast yea-r, varyinug from

une hundred and fifty to 'iwo liundreff
aecording to thec state of tAe m-ails and
weather. T'he number, of niembers on
the communion roll is flfty. Onie of
tliesa was a young ivonian, wlîo iadt beert
educated at the Mission School, and for-
înany years ivas a p upil at thue Sabbath
sebioci. Site was thîe first that lias been
reeeived ixito the Church, from, the
Mission Sehool. Lier knoNvIedgye of the-
seriptures wa.s clear, and site gave satis-
flrctory evidence of lier liaving experi-
enced a saviuggorace. This is only the
first-fruits, but %-el trust it ivill be follow--
cd by ain abundant harvest. Thre Mis-
sion is only ini its infant state, still it is
an1 objeet of peculiar interest, and welU
caleulated to cahi forth ttic good wislies
of our own Chutrehi, and of ail wvho feel
an intei-est in the sotial and moral lur-
provenient of a long nieed avd deep-
ly iijured race. IL is only tihe day of
smal tlrings, but mve have good reason to
thanlc God and take courage, for the
measure of suceess, wich lias a!ready
attended our efforts. The school con-
iievted witi the mission is progressiner ;
anîd ive trust the vorce of its pupuls, %Vl1l
onie d-~y be board to advaîîtage, from oe
end of*thîe P'rovinice to the otheor. Nav,
the dîme ive hope îuay liot bc far disý-.
tant, wbcn tliey %vill vie îvith other, andi
more- igly là% uu red bands, in carry ini
ilie laiwp of eternal truili, and plautirig
the cross ont the reniocst shorts of Afri-
va. Altbougr1 Ido not pretend te lift
tihe Veil) wilîih bides futuirîty fi-om, the
eye of îuîortais, yet 1 do most soieminly
believe tiatwbenBtbio1 ia siretches forth
ber bandsto God,bier oin sonsiih betir
biououredl inistrumuents, iu tiie bauds of
(3od, ini carrying religion anîd c:ivilization
to t beir b)eig!ited coutirynuien. En-
couraged l>y the past wve woulà loolk f'or
c1reate r triui&phs ini future, but aboi-e
aill wouldl look for thre Divine blessing
-vitiîout ivhich a solemai inrk-ery awaits
ail our efforto,-o;decnsed ftovz SixiZ
Ann7ual Report.

A WESLBYAN MlISSIONARY
3IURDERED.

Nevei since the deacia of t'he Rev
Williain Thrielfali, wvio n'as kiiled by-
flottentot robburs in tlic year 18:25," says
thse London lchinan of ilic 1Othu uit.
have the Comniittes anîd Uic ?uiends of
Missions had --, deplore a calaîrîity of the
character of tuati. vhich they have iiow
thse sorrow te place on record. TheiRcv
.1. Stewar-t Thomas was killeti by the ars--
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sagais of' an assailin- arty of Amaponda
Caffirs at Bachani Wo on Saturday,
l4th June Iast. Mr Thomas had arrived
only one -weck previously at Becham
Wood, to cogmmence thc organisation of
a mission at thiat station. (as Leinfr more
advantagcously si tuateà thail Clarke-
burv, froni which lie reinoi etd,) for the
benefit of the surrounding ICaffir popu-
lation. Some of the people resident on
the Morlay station hiad joinedl Mr Tho-
mas at Beeclham Wood; but it so hap-
pèned that the Morley people some tune
Upreviously bad been'called out by the
Jritish resideut to join in ail attack on

a division of' the army of Damas, a son of
Faku, returxiug frorn a tribal war with
Arnatupandonisi, ini wlîich attack two or
three men %vere killed by the Morley
people, and about one huundred and sixty
head of cattlec aptured. This miost un-
%varantable departure. fromn the general
rule, that natives rcsiding on Mission
stations are flot to take part ini tribal dis-
Dutes appears to have led to tlie fatail
conseqtîeîces iv'e nowv deplore. Damas,
it is said, remonstratec gintM Thxo-
nas receiving the Morley people who,

had been eng-agced ini tIiii aiFfair toBeehlani
W'ood; auid bis follo-%cr:; , ere heard to
say that tlîey iroulil not rcst tîntil tlîey
lîad taken Ille life of hIe uiati, e teaclier
who, hîad led ou the airaek. 'The Gov-
ernment awarded comîpen.sation ho, the
Chief Falcu fur the art oft' leir agent;
-and advised [lie U.zudumiibi, wlin thîe
bforley people had assisted, to pay a fille
for their share of the outrage, whîiél they
refused to do. Thle Governmneiît oflicer.
findingr bis advîce rejected, said lie %vould
leave it -with Faku to settle with thin.
Rie liad oniy Ieftthie ueighbourîoocl thre
days wlien Facu's people nmade anu attack
on that part of Beechamn Wood which.
-was occupied by the Morley people
and capttured a nuruber of cal ti. Iu
ibhis attck Qne native wa'ý !rilled and five
-wouilded; and a litUle girl uî'for-tunately
bîîrnt ta deatb. Mr White nmionstrat-
qed w'itlî Damias on hearing tlhe report of
this affair ; but Damxas refused 4,o return
the captured cattie, givinoe as las reason
the injury lie lîad receivedfo Jn
-hîmbî, ivith whoin the Morley- people
had identified tieieselves ;stating at
the saine tume that hliac] no quarrel
with the other seniers at B3eecham WVood
,and would flot hurt theni. One of his
petty clhieir, liowevcr, not having, the
-san:le k-nowlcdge or being irîlueîîccd by
the saine imes. conducted his moen to

make an attack on Ulic mi2sion station.
Damas hiearingr of it, sent a rnesenger
desiring them to retura but unfortunatie-
ly the 7nessenger arrived too late; the
fight bad begun by ami attack on tlie mis-
sion cattle-kraal. 'Mr Thomnas hearing
the ilarin, weut to the caittle-foltl, takin-
witli him the artisan, lîoping the assail-
ingy party ivould respect [he chiaracter of
a xissionary, H1e discovered his mis-
take ; but it was too late ; he %vas struck
in thie back by an asagai, anid receiving
several other wounds wvas carried home,
and lied within two hours !" A corres-
pondent of the Grahain's Towna Journal
n'vrites: '"I 1gfave you some particulars
in my last of the death of'Uic Rev J.
Thomas. It appears that lie liad recci-
ved information that an attaclc upon bis
station was contempleted, and it is now
thouglit tlgat tlhe savages camne with the
full intenition of killingf hu. When [the
first intimation of the a'%ttacic reachcd hima
lie hastcncd to [lie spot, and on .being
recon'nised, the attacking party cried out
1 Kil lim,''1 Destroy Iim,' or i'words t'>
that effeet He tiien callcd out tlîat lie
-ývas their missionary, and rau totvards
home, wben lie -%as stabbed. The llrst
blow brouglît hini to, the ground, and
ivhule prostrate, he received four more
wounds. No attempt %vas made [o kill
any otller person about hixn, nor cau 1
bear that any more lives were lcî4. A
tanîbookif. chie? on one of* Mr Tlioinas
stations, wvhcn lie licard of thie eveut,
ivent down wili sonie of ]lis people, and
too, [the bercavcd ridow to his station
iu order to, afflord lier protectioni. The
onlv excuse that eau be made for this sui
evcut~ is, Ihiat the missionary hac] two men
upon thc station whli ad oireurled F aku
in the late dlisturbaîxce; but since [bat
afflir lîad already beeui settied to the ex-
prcssed satisfaction o? Auîa1îozida ehief,
-%vio lîad receivcd ample reiuîîeration,
thîis extuse 110 longer' existud."

CIIRISTIANITY 1 N '11E CRII-
NESE REVOLUTION.

Ini our Sept. No. wve iuzserted a short
article froin the 1>ilidtelplia Presbyte-
rian giviugr ain unfavouiî'ab!e aceount of
tlhe Iusurgeîits. The followitug gives a
more favourable view of [hem.

lu [lie Northi Cluinese llerald, pub-
lislied at Shîanghai, June 7,18,56, we
fuîîd a vcry èexteided1 and èlaliorate louter
zidtrcsscd.( by one ofthie Missionaries, .Mr
W. A. P. «Martin, to tie Attorney Gen-
oral o? Uic United States, se,'titi- forth
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the condition anid prineiples of thegreat
Chinese rebellion. Hie regards the
movenient as erninently Christiait ini its
inception and proarcss, and on its success
he founids strong lUopes of the spread of
truc religyion in China. Mr Martin says
that "llattclrlv it lias been hinted that die
Insurgents are laying aside their profes-
s ion of Christianity. ZDThis is liowever
a groundlcss éonjecture, thrown out to
disparage the revolution. Sucli au
event is next to impossible in the nature

oftlins. Christianity, is SQ interw'ovez
witli te entire conSti tu tion of the party
that they cannot exclude it without hia-
zarding its dissolution. The chief dlaimis
the throne by vietle of a comission froin
the lieavenly Fatla.r, and1 publishes to
bis people that he lias achieved bis most
splendid victories by tie help of Jesus.
And it is by the inspiration of the Iioly
Ghost that the Easteyn Ring pretends
to guide bis -ounscls. Tfiey cannot
therefore dlrop these preteasionsw~ithout
forfeititna the semni-idolatrous reverence,
with wvnc'flî they ýare regarded by their
followers-thcy cannotabjure Christian-
ity without invalidating every decee is-
suced silice the coniieneet of the re-
vcdution, and abrocating tlieir wvhole
political systein. InicedLso zealousl have
thia insurgeit leaider-slbeen iii diffusing
a knoivlcdgc -of'the rudiments of Chris-
tianiity aiong their owni followvers, and
éo, successful in iiînparting their oivi zeal,
that tixere is îiot now on the face of the
earth arîy other xnilit.arv body, wvliih is
so, fully pervaded with; religions eîitlu-
siasîni.

lIcre on tuie bortleri of tie contest-
ed re'gion, ive have fraquent opportuni-
ties oteîneeting, vith tliobo iho, )lave been
auonr lie rebecb,. OMie of iny Mission-
iiry C5ileagîxes copied a hynînii which con-
tains a beantifil siii»mary oi Clhristian
doctrine, froin the recitation of a ig
po inau, ivlo had been for a tiaie d è-
tained aniong theni and 1 have, myself
obtained tie saine froin two otliers, onie
a iative of' N.tnking; and 4ic. othier a re-
fugcc froni hnIl ag The iwcoint of
the practiea of the insurgenits given b,
the latter, is so mttereýstiing that 1 shahl re-
late a fewv pirticiidars. Xltinmcdiately on
enterîng- tîte city, religions tracts wcere
put irtce bis liatiîds, afier reacling and ap-
proving of whicli le rccii ed thle rite of
baptisim, by, knccling (in coînpany with.
otiiers) rcpeatiYng tlic abo% c înezîtioned
hymin, willi a iloxology to the Trinîtv

reronciîg ii ns, twarn fidelity to

the cause, and then wvashin g his bosoni
witlh a towel, ivlîich they eall' cleansing
hieart.' The Sabbath, thougli not strictly
observed, owing to the interruptions in-
cidentai to a state of wvar, was still ds-
tinguished froru otiier days. On the
evening previous, a banner was lxoisted
bearing tue inscription'1 The xnorrow is
thc day fobr worship, beware of disre-
garding it.' At daybreak on Sabbath
morning, the troops i'ere called together
for prayer, and at a later hour thcy as-
seinbled iii places called "lWorshi pping
halls,' to hearza disconr.ie froni someof
fice r, on the righteousness of thcir courge,
the certainty of suecess, the %vickedness
of' idoiatry, and tic oppression of the
Tartars ; or in lieu of such service whieh
was always accompanîed by prayer, to
be examiried as to their acquaintance
%vitlx the religions manuals of the party.
Those nîost esteeined were, the ten. coni-
anaundments with notes,the ode for Youth,
conxrnencingy with a brief but correct
statement. of' Clristian doctrinie, and con-
cltidiw, %vith theduties ofsocial relations;
the Tra'mctrical elassie, ilîîch after giv.-
in- an epitonie of the book of Genesis,
and a detailed aceount of the deliverance
froni Egypt, speaks of the con'ing of
Jesuis Christ to save the woild, and then
proceeds to, describe the Mission of the
'Celestial king' to deliver China from
the Tartars. 0> fthese the narrator re-
peated, froni mniory considerable por-
tions :togrether with a hyînn and prayers,
wlîiclî caeli soldier iras expected to re-
cite daily as a. devotioîîal exorcise.
Ihose whlose liair liad _trown longin the
service iver- geiierally'Uic n-iost devout
and ivcre ofien seeni on their kcnces re-
pcating tlieir miorning prayer, -while put-
tirîgy on 'lieir lothes ; but their later zid-
licrents, vho had learned thiose fornis by
conlstraint, wvould slip awvay to, their
breaifast iiout prayer, unless, they
wern observed by sonie officer. They
ivere even re(1nired to s:îy a separate
grace before mecat- In Urnes of peculi-
air danger the>, wec accustomned to 1h11
down, at any tîme and in any place, and
implore tlîe Divine assistance.*'

Thie sucess of tlîe insurrection, Mr
Martin Conitends may be useful te the
cause of Clîristianiw.y, but itssuppression
cannot be ot lerivise than pernitiotus..

The, bisliop of' Victoria bias also, pub-
hecly statcdl tlîat "lif' foi'cign intervention
shalh restore the sinking fýrtuncs of the
Imnperialists, then it iiay be confideîttl
preditted thiat th-e civilizàion ôf' 'tio
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vast empire ivili be hopelessly pastpon-
ed ; and the conversion ta Christianity
of tbis people, will (to human view) bc
indefinately dolayed .. .. .. .. The
peeans of Sanchu triumiiph will bc the
nielanchoty dirge of' a vast nation, hiaving
ber lîberties entonibed ainong the dead,
and sinking int the lowest dcpthis of po-
litical annihilation."

Christianity in the eyes of many of this
pecopie is already identifiedi witb. the
Insurgent cause; and wlîile it proj udi-
ces tem, against the revolution t Iicir an-
imosity ivould in the ovent of' its làilur-e
.(as they mistake for its cause that whielh
is only a concomitant,) recoit aaist
1'oreigners, for causing thein bo ",suifer
so many thirigs in. vain, if it bc yet in
-vain."'>Missionaries would bc treated
as political incendiaries, and the Bible
be proscribed as a dangerous book. Cer-
tain papal Mîssionaries inight per-
Laps exuit in sucli a resuit, cta -vbat
thcyý regard as protestantistu. But
that woutd be tlie short-sighited folly
of those Jeivislh partizatis, îvbo triumph..
cd in the f'CId ai a rival f'action, iwhiie
their tity wvas besiegcd by a Romian ai'-
mv and their own dooni scailed by that
'very event.

MISSIONS IN TURK]EY.
The falloývingu account or' the progres

of Missionary aperations ini Turkey was
miade by Dr Ilandlin ai'the Arnienian,
Mlission at a meeting held inNwYork.

Whei hie went ta Constanitinople in
1838, it ivas (liticuit tu hold anv inter-
course -îvith the people. Thie Arnionian-s
tliouglit if the Gospel wveî' preached,
their own religion w'vould corne to an e'nd,
and cverywhlere anathemias were heard
again st anv wha should listen ta the
preachina, or show favor to the misýion-
aries. Ïis~ own bouse ivas ofien attac-
,ed, and it hiad sometimies been neeesýzary
Ia have a guard ta protect it froin tbe

p eople. Now ail is changed, and an ai-
feeling contrast wvas prcscented when hoe
left last May, the people expressing the
kindost felnstowards liuî, and wvishi-
iug hirn a stf*ejoitrney, and quiek return.
Rie could truly say, lie had cntered un-
der showers af ntones, and left under
showcrs of tears. This is the efl'ect of

ainthe Gospel. Ile î,ext naticed
teprogress, in education. Eighteen

years agoý ail the inissionary schools were
closed by anathanias ; no%; there are 17
in Turkey, and hoe ventured ta say that

--"*~~nsration iuiparted in theni was

more strictlv biblical, tban ini any 1 Y
sclîools ini the United States. Ton yoax's
ago the Arinen ian Patriarch anathonia-
tized the Englisbi lauguago, se that no
allc could sîudvIi it without conîling un-
der ait iina.thenia. But rocently the
great Arrnî'nian Patriarch hinîsoît inan-
(ruratedl the stu(ly of' thc Eniish in the
iemale institutes. The Seînînary at B3e-
bek bas sent forth 17 native preachýrf;,
îsvhose inf1luence atone is ivorth more tbarL
aIl the school bas cost the Christian wvorld.
Besides, fri the seminary hiave gone
fbrth others wlîa have beeil usefulas wvork-
mien,proof-roeaders and iitberprieter. Tlhe
latter wereofi' mcli service ini the late
war, ?Speei.tlly ini removing- prejudîcers
ta the E nglishi.

Tillt]lately'tlbore bas beeni groat opposi-
tion a-ainst the IProtestant Armieian,
but, ýviîet hie left, att aof thei' nuinher
could fuîd omploynient, so as ta îîeed no
asLsistantce fri tib mission.

There lias been alsa great advaiiee in
tho influence ot'the Press. Thougch it
wias formnerly anathexnatiled, they lave
noi' ta lei'xî flic naiîîe of' flic town,
îvbere the issues af'fthc mission at Con-
staiitinol)le are nal ta be fibund. Lately
in th bcIol v S% nod, thore ivas a motion
mnade that dho Scriptures be translated
into TJ.'rkisli Armenian under thec direc-
tion af' tlie P>itriarch h)inisoîf. 1t 'aýs ar-

gudibat ilf the peopte did nlot get the
Bible froni hini, îhey 1vould fraii the
Anieriran Mdissionaiies. Tbioughi the
motion %Vas lost by a stiglht mn.-joî'ity, the
fact af' its being inado in sucli a bo-
dy and argued, speaks muchel.

Iu tlhe direct preacbing of the Gospel
creat advance has been miiate. WVben
le fit ;t spolce ta then in Ariian, hie
coutd get but ive or six heoarers,. Now
there wcere nat liuildingic large ennugli
ta 0011tailn those WhO -(aile. Sa il is3
tbraugfliaut tlic empire. Ile narrated
sane cincidents ai' bis first experience
iin Tuî'lzey, shawing liowygreat w'ere thiea
the dîthieulties and dangrers passed
ilirotigbI by those wbo soughit tu hear or
tu ruake knawr. the Gospel. lEntering
Nie omedlia quietly, for il îvould nat have
been sa1è ta have it known Via tcani Ane-
rican nîîssianary ivas there, lie stopped
in the Greek quarer. H1e received a
communication statixlg that sanie eou-
verts iv~. neot Iini in thc garden of
a certain brother at .1 o'cloek thc nei'4

mId g, Sunday, and t .3 A. M. one
'WOUd corne ta gruide hum thithor. Pis-
ing Nvhite the city was %vrapt in sleep,
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thcy passed beyond theecity, and Nvalkod
two miles throuili a street with a iiatur-
al Iiedge on eacli sie of' vations fruit
trees, wvhere. the niï"hltingaIes were sweet-
ly singing, and arrived soon at the ap-
pointedl spot where several Nvere gather-
ed. A careful wateli was L-ept, anid
whenever any one was heard approaeh-
ing they bnicdiately stopped speaking,
tili they feit aiain safe. After foir hour,,
they took breakfast, and then spent four
bours more in communion with oach
other, and se througbi the day till thec
meeting elosed, wblen it beina dark again,
they parted one by one by different paths.
At another tirne liearing that a dying
pc.-on wislied to sc hlm, hoe was told
that if ho would risk being foutid by the
police and imiprisoned, lie iuiglit make
the visit at ndidni-aht, geinge witheut a
lantern as roquired- by law. lIt would
have been daugerous te have it known
that a rnissioiiary vistted the bouse. Yet
ho succeedcd in goi ng, and fou id thcdy-
ing mian in the tritimplis of' faith. At
that time it was ulifficult te get passperis
fromn place te place, and thceimail was cx-
amined. The con verts at Adabazar
wisliin- te, coninîicate wiith their breth-
ren at icnedia, fband an oppertunity
to do se by a Jowishi teainster. Arriv-
ing at the bouse in Nicosneilia -%vhere they,were asscmbled at xndi ht is knoek-
occasioned some al-arin. 'But they soon
found( lii the bearer of a louter fromn
the brethreiî at Adabazar, wbich read:

" eare fourteeni mon truc and faitli-
fuI. ihere is Lcatli, but no turniîîg bacek."
A noble h'tter. Z

There are 31 cburclîei ini différent
parts of the '!n'kisli empire. Otf sone,
aIl the inemiiers bave beeti bastinadoed.
These churchies have opened the'N Mussul-
maan mind to the goepel1. Eight ycars
ago, 'we liad ne access to the i\allinie-
dan m iid. This ivas gî'eatly oiviner te
their imipressions of' Çbristianitv derived
fron wlatthev saw in the Ronî)in Cathe-
lic Churcli. ei MuItssulnien bave a ha-
tred te evcry fori eof idolatry, anid this
they sec in the pictures, the' mass, anu
especially in the doctrine of transubstan-
ùition, 1%hîclî seenis te theni both wick--
ed and ridicuilous. lcîxceit isinet strin "e
lbey looked uplon Clîristianity as absurd
inniorals and doctrinie. The l usquIman's
idea of Clîristianity bcing connected îvith
idolatry, getting drunk, cheating, etc.,
they are surprised at the course of the
Protestants, whose integrTity is Laving an
t[eet on tieir maiuds.*

The colporter ini Conistatinople sois
100 copies eof the Scriptures a rnentlî. A
colporteur whe was interdlicted by thego
voero eof a province went te sec hîm
with a% selection eof his books, and being
requested, rcad te hîm, frorn the prophot
Moses, the acceunt of the ecation, of
Abrahiam, the tostimony against idolatry,
-which deligylited the governor; aise from
thîe Psalmsoand the words of the Messiali,
tilI lîaving read cight hours, bis throat
was se dry hie couîld read ne longer. The
governor told Iiiîn te continue lis -work,
and that lie would proteet hinm in the
sixty villages under his taIe. It is hopcd
salvation lias corne te that boeuse. He
related an interview with an Armenian
Catiiolie, wivîo aftor severai converFations
ivas led te sec his errer, and «,îas conver-
ted. Fer some tiinie hoe ias subjeet to>
persecution in his family, tili fouir of' his
brethers -,veto aise convorted. Hoe ient

te Salonica, and has since been laboring
as a colporteur ivith one eof bis brothers.
A Mussulnian anid his tàrniily ivere thore
convoi ted, and ho preaches wherevcr lie
gees, often te thue hoatmen on thue rivors.
Tbus tlue, gospel is reaching. the Mussul-
man mind, and prejudice is gradually
passing" awav.

In cîosint IMi Hamlin alîuded te the
influence of the late ivar in regard te the
iiissioiini-y, work. The question ef' mou-
niouis liberty lias long been considered
11y the aiinhassadors of different poivers
at Con sta tiinople. Tbis ivar of tlie Cri-
mcea was necded. The Catiiolies hadl
souglît the protection of Turkish la-ws
for Muissulmen ivho should enîbrace their
religion, and -jiow they bave united -with
thue powveî etf Euuglan,! te sucure reli<gious
liberty. H-ow pltiny de we setue l1and
et(' Iliii t.his. Thle Sultan has beezi
ebligcd tedis.avow one of' the plainest
precepts eof the Xoran.

T'lie B3ritish inissienaries hegan the
îvork by distributîng the Seriptures
amng the Armeniaîs, before the Aine-
-titan mnissienaries «eit there. Sir Strat-
ford de Redeliff saîd te the Aiiiriea»
nuiissionaries, Il 1 oan do for y'oi wbat 1
canuiot for British miso aris as would-
ho suspeetedl of political design, and yoi:
can de Nvbat Britishî iissionaries cannot,
as tbey would bc suspectcd et' politicai
Motives."

Hitherte thue Mohainznedan populati-
on have pessessed theg.greater part ef the
country, and a Mussulman could net Sell
te a Christianu. New a frec tenure of
property is askoed fer, liberty fer ene t.*
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seli wlîere and to whorn he wilI. God's
!and is in, this. Yet remenaber how
feebly the work bas been conîmenced.
*There are thirty-one churches arnon gt;hirty-tvo millions of people. Tlierel
must be more men, more means. Lot
parents consecrate their children to the
work, &c. Then we oati gyo forward con-
fident tlîat tie Urne wvill soon arrive whcn
God will bringr all nations into subjecti-
-on to hiai.'0

THE, DRATH PENALTY IN TUR-
KEY.

The 11ev Mr Lansing, Aincrican Mis
sionary at Damasetis, now on a visit to
tliis country, deliî-cred an address a fev
dlays since, wvhiclî ie lad the opportuni-
ty of hiearing, in whieh lie stated that the
firman ofthe Sultan, grantingthe free,
iecercise of religion initus dominions, waî
very incorretly undcrstood, in this Con-
try. that in the East it 'is well knowit
that it does nîot grant to the Mosieni the
rught to renounce lis religion and be-
corne Christian, but on the coritrary it
bas respect to the~ e'cistinoesects of Chris-
tians, while the old despotic law to pro-
Tfent apostaey, -%vith iLs deatlî-penaity, btill
bangs in terro>-ern over the bonds of thc
Irahometans.

This view is taken of it by others wlîo
are confident that the 'wishEs of Ameri-
can and Engclish Christians have led
t'hein to antîci pate nmore from this new
lirmnan, than tThe facts of tic case -will
justifly. But the inissionaries at Con-
stantinople bave publicly exprcssed their
opinion that the niew l&islation is as
great an advanice uponl t7ue pa.st, as is
safe and desirabln, at the present, and wve
taiay hiope that thc -work of reforni now
iriaugnrateti wi Il be pressed furward with
as much expedition as is consisteut with
the safèty of the cause itself.

It is not probable that the penalty of
death will be infiioted, again for the
crime of Mosleni apostacy. CIn whatever
part of the empire the offence is com-
mitted, capital punishiment cannot, le li-
flicteui for this or any- other oflence, un-
tii the sentence bias been reyiewed and
approvcd by the Sultan's governînent at
the capitol. The Sultan"bas now be-
cerne so identificîl with Western polities,
atnl the integrity of his empire mnade so
dependent on0 the sympathies of West-
ern powcers, hc -wilI be slow to inliet
4such another outrage on publie ienti-
-.Ment, as hie did so latcly as in 183

whien lie pMut a silbj.eet to death for con-
fesging Christ to bL a g7reater prophet
thaxp Mahonmet.

The great mnrt of that firman, of irn-
perilI indulgence, is tlue protection it se-
cures to thc protestant nuissionanies and
their disciples in the Turkislx 'Empire.
The mass of Moslem minci is as yet un-
afFected by the gospel, but tliere is a
înighty work now going on around this
inent and stinkeni people, which wiIl
eventually aet upon themn for thoir ele-
vation and conversion, if their existence
as a nation is preserved. IWe nmust not
anticirate ]Providence. God is working
wvondlerfully, in the East, but thus fan
tbe ivay into the Mosehuii hecart bas not
been fonnd. 'zt -wilI be, and tlîc gate
will be opened.-New Yor- Obse7 ver.

DEPARTURE 0Fî TI-r- MISSION-
ARY SIIIP ' JOHN WILLIAMS.'
The ' John Williams' bas agyain left

London for the islands of the" Pacific.
This is lier fourth voyage tlîither; and,
as on former occasions, le is expecteci
to be absent frontititis cou intry four years.
The yon people cotneeted with 'the

Congregational churches have donc no-
,),Y ini again subscribing and colloctîng
more thanl enougli money required for
hier repairs and ouîffit. 'An interestingy
fitreivS.lmeeting for prayer and exhor-
tation wvas lield'in tIe boardlrooin of the
Mission 11ouso. Among those present
were the 11ev John Barlt wvlio for sonw.
years lias laboured in Uic Talhîcian gronp,
and, after recruiting bis hecalth, aud that
of his wife, bas again gone out; and the
11ev Wrilbcrfor-ce Philip, (third son of
the well-known African înissionary,)
î%vho is just entering upon ministorial
work, and w-ho is te haler in Africa. The
missiouary ship, afler calling at the Cape
of Cxood Ilope, %vil1 sait to M1elbourne.
wihl thence prozeed te llobart, Townu.
and inext to, Sydney, and, on Ieaving
.Atistrahia, ivili go to the Tahitian ishe.;-
Ilavimîg viisited the different islands of
titis group, tIc ship wil proceed to Man-
gaia, Rarotonga, and Ai tutald, whichi
are between 600 and 700 miles from
'i'tltiti. The 11ev W. 11ryatt CIi wifl
there emil)-irk and, proceed froni Mangrala
to karotongra, to reinforce tiiat station:
and the six ishands or the I-Ieri-ve group
wjll continue to have the lalons* of !tIr
13uzacott, who lias alrcady given tluirty
y-cars' service; 1%n Geo lil1re GuI, LwNelve
years service; and 1n .Wryatt G*uI, wlio
bas been there Il ve '-cars. The han!fluug
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of Isaiali ou Marotonga. fromn bis visit to
Enigland, will lbe an ùccasion of no sinall
interest to the pecople et the island. The
sliip aise takes out .5,000 copies oftie B3i-
b1c,ý and a large supply of' other books,
in the native language, whichi have been
printed in this êountry. Sailing from
the Flervey Islands, the ship will proceed
to thle Sanioa arou p, whielb lie about 900
rnileswestNi larotoncp -and amidst
theirjey, disappointnieut will arise in
thé 'hearts eftthe, brethreu there, as they
go' on board, expecting to receive young
Inaissienacries fromn England, but flidin
none. Prom this group in Central ii'oiy
nesia, a noble eoxnpany of Rarotonga
and Samoan teachers w:1l1 embark on
board the ship, for the Islands of West-
ern Polynesia. These will lie aceom-
panied by one yeungr nissionary, (Mr
Gordon,) te enter on the inviting field
of Tanna, Lifu, or Erromanga. About
this tiue next year the ship wilI have
reacbed our extreine stations on thiese
'Vestern Islands, anci then it ivili retura

tlxrough ail the groups eastîvard, visiting
every island oceupied by missionaries or
naitive teathersa and thence back again
through the grot.ps, doingy cntirely nmissi-
onary work, on its way to Sydney. Thus,
during the ship's four years absence frexa
England it rna&es about two visits a-year
to c island, and an annual voyage to

Sydney for supplies, which, besides the
eutward and homceward voyages, gives
a working distance of many thousands of
miles cvery year.

THE BUPLMESE AND THE KA-
RIi'NS.

A missionary Who has just returned
froni Ava, brings soi-e pleasing intelli-
gence fi'om. Pc«u%. lle considers the po-
pulation rapidîyÎý reviving,. The great
Miigration which, occurred during the

war has ceased, and the streain ias set
in for the, soti. Niglit after night Bur-
mese famnilies make thieir way over the
frontier, a-ad a nnounce to the, authorities
ilieir deterniination to setue. Thc Ka-
rens, always devoted te the British, are
;,ressina in; from, ail quarters. Tliey are
excecdlnglTy well treated, and express
their determination, net in units or tons,
but ini tbousa'ids, te beconie cliristians.
Meauwhule, tliey are cultivating the jun-.
gle, taking centracts, setting Up sbops,
startiing fleets of tradingbeatsi and ge-
nerally e»riehing theniseves and us. It
is their industry which bas so greatlyinm
preved the revenue. The deliglit of the

Karens at finding tliemselvoi; equal te
the Burmnesc, ani their evidence in
courts of law, is siid te b linost af1ýeting;r.

CONVERSION OF ROMANISTS
IN BEIGIUM.

MontadKrn (1'rn and Garonnc.)
July 26, 1856.

This country is distinguished for the
efforts of Chiristians te promnote th*~
kingdoiu of Christ, and suecessfnllir
Truc, many Belgians are plunged -in
aross superstition<, and listen to the
priests as te angels frein heaven. But
others, and ini great numubers, disgwsteà
-witli thc puerile practices of Popery, or
rcvolted by the' insatiable cupidity of
flic clergy, are enger tehear the Word of'
Ged ; and when they obave reeived it
iute their heartiç, they join. openly the
Refornîed communion.

The proofef this pregress was furnisx-
ed abundantly at the last annual Meet-
ing ef tie Societ *y feor tIc Evtang«eliati-
on ef Romanists in Bel,,iumi. eI wilI
quete, abridging seme ef t& £aets muen-
tioned by the speakers.

M. Van Mýacslyec, cxP pidpriest,
convcrted te thé, faith ef the Gospel for
seventeen years, and panter ane'x<' the
Fleniish population ef Brusseis, Las a
llourishing cengregation. IlThis flock,"
lie said, Ilreekeons now 1,300 mnembers,
iîxost etf whom were born ini the errers
of Romanism. At Vilvorde, near Bruis-

sla s;mall congregatien of Papists
'mneet every Sunday, and an 'evangelist
visits f-oui lieuse te house, during the
iveek, these Who dare Dot attend public
service. Se at Bruges-the stronglield
of the Romnish Clînrei ini Beliu-the
work et' the Lord begîns te prosper.

A colporteur, ex-Papist, lias there dis-
tributedl, this year, Morü thau 150 copies
ef the Seriptures, and 800 te 1,000 reli-
gieus tracts. Furtier, lie gathersevery
Suniday twenty te thirty hearers, cages.
te hear the truth. Oneoet tlemblas died
in the faitil, saying te thc priest who ex-
liorted hi te cotifss, I b ave found the
only truc Mediator, Jesus Christ, and 1
die in peace."

The Baron dc Botzclaer next read the
report on the Flemish, sclîeol ope.nc at
Brussels two years ago. It bas eighty
pupils, ef whom twenty belong te Ru-
maniet families.

M. L'rader, paster at Liege, gave semt
aceount of the state of religion in tliat
"ret city. Liege centains about .80,000

inhabitant.s. of 1whou. tliree.fourtba,.ar'
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ixtfidels. The influence af the Popish
clergy diminishes sensibly. Soma Protes-
tant ehapelq have beau op enc(l iii the
neighbourhaod of Miege. Thxe villagý,e of
Cheenee sent a delegation ta the pastor,
lMr Prader, inviting hiini ta, prcach to
thern the Gospel, ail the peasantry being
indioenant agaînst the priest, who spoke
onl'af tlic ½gin Mary, as if ail chris-
tianity consisted ini t bis idolatrous wor-
ship.

At Antwerp, a colporteur sold, in a
short time, 1,779 copies of the Bible. At
Bouxerie, a commune on the frontiers,
is a flock of' 240 persans who ail without
exception, bave quitted Popery for the
.Protestant faith. Simiilar suceess has
been obtaincd at Ciîarleroy, at Jumet,
and at other places, in spite of the per-
:fdious efforts af priests, ivho stirred up
the fanatical populace agaitist thc new
,couverts.

NORTH AMERICAN INDIANS-
CIIOCTAWS AND CH-EROKEES.

The number ai' Aboriginal Indians
~still aceupying the wastes of North and
South America is comiputed as high as
10,000,000, ai' whomn it is estimated that
there are 4,500,000 iii North America,
ineludin" Mexico and its dcpendencics.
The Protestant mis.sions amonc, the
tribes within the territory of' tlic United
States have afforded much encouragre-
mnent Fromn recent communications
as to, the Fresbyterian missions among
the twa above îîamcd tribes, ive learn
that rio part of the countr3 sens ta
have been more blessed with the out-

pouring oi thc Ilol y Spirit, than the
hOoctaw country, where the missiana-

ries are organized into a presbytery, in-
cluding, 12 menibers, 3 liceiîtiates, and
1.5 dhurches. During the past year,
thera wvere received an examination 146
members, besides 24 oit certificate. The
total number of commnunicants is 1494,
ot whom 11,1 are coloured people; audI
the Sabbath seholars rnumber 1134. A
new field scems opening ta the Ameni-
can Tract Society among tiiese tribes
for colportage. The nation ai' the Che-
rokees bas had tbe benefits af missions
for 30 years. Tbey have sehools, andl
2 higlier seminaries, annually sending
ont a -lngr number of qnalified teacli-
ers than t heir sehools require. The
great mass of'the nation can read, and
a large proportion of the adults are
niembers aof the diffierent churches, yct
there are verv few books in their fami-
lies. The children have a taste for
rcadinoe, but have no books, excepting
the Bile and sehool books. Their cdu-f
cation bas been altogether religious, and
it is mainly religious books which they
want. INative &Serokecs, well qualified
for tlîe ivark, are ready and anxious ta
en.gage, in the work of distributing such
publications; and nat oiy> missionaries
af ail denorninations, but the chief ofthe
tribe, wvitl aIl thecir educated and lead-
ing men, welcome the proposai of send-
ing colporteurs among theni, as supply-
ing atdeflciency painfiifly felt by aIl. A
general agent ai' the Tract Society re-
,eently visited theni, anid collected an anc
Sabbath at the capital, where he preacli-
cd tbree titues, about 200 dollars; the
principal chief', witlî whom he stayed,
gave 50 dollars. Two weil qualified
men are ready ta, en, ace as colporteurs,
both ai theni sons ai missionaries, born
in the nation, and iveil aequainted with
the languagye.

News of thie v4IiùreIi.
ICLOSING OF TIIE HALL.-The The-

ological Hall closed on Tuesday the l4tb
tit. Seven students were in attend-
ance, wha delivered a variety ai exer-
cises. Aniong tlîese were essays for the
-Biblical Literature Glass, Hoinilies, Lec-
tures and Cri tical Bxercises. Tbey were
alsa examined in Hebrew and Chakice,
in which they exhibited a proflciency
hi<'hly ereditable ta Professor Smith.-
Two ai' them» alsa read portions ai the

Syriac New TeCstamient. Thi;i last lias
been introducedl into our Hall this season
for the first tine, and the pragress made
by those who had dcvotcd their attention
ta the subjeet was hi'hly gratifyingi.-
Altogyether., tbaun'h tfle number inoat-

ýtendance -%vas sm;aIler than on sanie for-
mner occasions, the examiriatiai ivas
aînongy the most satisi'actory we have yet
bail.'
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On Thursday, the 2nd Oct., the new
Presbyterian Churcli at NJei Lanigbolm,
Caseumpc, P. E. I., took fire about 12

-o7 dock, the carpenteî's and other -%vork-
mon being on the spot at the tinie, but
so rapid wvas the conflagration, that net
even the Bible whichi was, piaced in the
pulpit for Divine Service on the foilow-ing Sunday, could be saved. As there
was no insurance efficted, and baving
cost £400 te £5300, if, is a severe ioss to
the setteent, besides thec disappoint-
ment. Mr Henderson, the contracter,
ia sevore loser, liaviug lost att lus toois

in the building.
We sineercly synipathize wvith the con-

gregation of Caseuînpcc and their ycung
patr in this trial. %e are hiappy' te

learn that though to some dercoe Ilcast
down," tiîev are flot dishcartcned by it,
and are taking active measures for the
erection et another place cf wvorship.-
We trust that the ocher portions cf the
Chu rch %vill assist thein iii the iverk, and
thus illustrate the ivords of inspiation,

Wrlether ene mninber suffr ail the
nienibers suflècr with it."

One word as te flhc cause of this event.
It is supposed that it originated fieni
seme peisons smoking. Surely net with-
out causc dlid our Synod wari its minis-
tors and monibers a<'airîst sucia rc

ANNUAL 0FTNGO TRE STU-
')KNTS' MISSIO~NAY SOCIETY, WESTr
tlr-vEu, PICTeu.-The Annuai Meeting

ef this Society -%vas held on the 11 th inst.,
whien the usuai business cf the Society
was transacted. Very littie, hiîwvvr,
has been donc during tlho p ast y car in
furtherancc cf the objects Cf teoiety,
and its efficîecey appears te have been.
ivradually docliningr for soveral years.-
This circunistance wvas considercd te be
chiefly the result efthde want 3f more
sygtomnatie arrangements in carringy eut
the objects cf, tho Socicty, and cf insuffi-
cient informatio throughout the Church.
respccting iLs eprations anid desicyn.-
The nicmcrs cf tic Society werc, ilere-
fore, impressed witlî tho neccssity cf
adopting_ a more comprelicntsiv(- and effi-
cient schenue than it.,-etofore, -%vich
mighit be productive cf more desirable
resuits. Taking aise, into serions consi-
deration that, as the missienary opera-
tions cf the Chureh are beclnîinggra.
iy extended, botlî at home and a=rad
idditional funds will bo rcquired ini or-

der te enabie the Ch'lurch effcctuaiiy te
carry eut lier s'-hcmcs, thzcy feit that
their duty te the croat Head of the
Church requircd them te put forth, vi-
gorous efforts fer flhe purpose cf aug-

mcîig tefnds rcferred te, and ase
cf lcnding, their humble services in awa-
kenîng anuong the people a greator i-,
terest unmissionary enterprises. InI
adoptiîîg such a course they arc oniy fol-
lowing the example cf the students cf
the parent Clîurchin Scotiand, aino-t
ail of whom bold maissicnary meetings,
wvitlî "ood efreots both te tbenîselves and
te tue: peop)le, by exeiting an interest in
inissionary schoes and coilecting funds.
Sonie possibiy nay be disposed te think
tiîat the people in confection with the
Preshytoriani Churehi in this Province
arc aircady contributing iiberaily for
inissicnary purposes, and that there is
danger cf enthusiasm on the qubjeet;
but ne apprehiension need ho feît in this
respect, vhie nany cf the human fami-
iy are regardless cf their eternal inter-
ests, andi great nunibers cf theni are on-
tircly ignorant cf thue truth as it is in
Jesus.,

Prein sticli considerations the mem-
bers cf the, Sciety ilnanimously resolv-
0(1 te adopt the foiiowing plan for the
ensuingy year; viz., that cadi individual
visit thîe respective cengrogatiens an-
nexeti te his naine for the purpose cf de-
iivering addresses on missicuacy sub-
jeets, an d receivinz contributions in aid
cf tie missionary sehemes cf the Churoh;
aise with the view cf awakening a great-
er intorcst in thoso important objects, a[-
ways, howevec, ee.operating with the

p asters cf tic several congregatins.-
MrDaniel Fraser,-thc cengýregations

cf Mabeu, Antigonishe, and Merigoý-
mislu ;-Mr Isaac Pattcrson,-those cf
Pictou, Tatamageuche, River Johui, New
Auna», and Primitive Churcli, New
Glasgew ;-Mr Samuel F. Johnston,-
tiiese cf Parsborc, Economy, Lower Lon-
donderry, and Upper Londonderry ;-
Mr Thîomas Sedgewick,-tîose cf Mus-
quodobeit, Shubenacadie, Nine Mile Ri-
ver, and James' Church, New Glasgow;,
.- Mr James Murray,-those cf Halifax,
Truro, Onslcw, Stewiaeke, and Green
li -Mr Johin D. Mc-Gilvray,-th ose

cf West River, and East and West
Branches, East River. The etiier con-
grecations te ho, visited, if practicablo.

M'betLaird,-thcse cf Prince Ed-
ward Island, as far as practicable.

'ROBERT LA~IRD, Secretary.
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NoticesACIL1owldgmmums,&e
J. & J. Yorston acknowledge reccipc of

the fallowing for the Foreigtn Mission, viz:
A Table Clatit and Towels fromn John

Gammeli, senr. ; 4 pair Stockings fron
Mrs Benjamin Tuplier, Upper Stewviacke;
and a fen' yards honte-Mande Fiannel fromr
Mrs Flemming, Stewiacke-per the Rev
James Smith. C

A boX af Cioth, &c., ralie £22 14s. Gd ,
from tite Bedeque congregaian-per the
11ev Robert S. Pititoi-son.

One drcss home-mntde Cioth, 15s. front
Johin Collic; Cash 2s 6d frotu Mrs Collicz
Cash 2s 6d fromn a ftiend.

Pietou, Oct 2Oîh, 1856.

Masties received by the Trcasure- fromn
2Oth September ta 20tlm October 1S56.

Missionmry Schir IlJohnt Knox."
Sepc.22. Chiidren af Sab. Scitool,

Fisher's Grnit £0 17 6
Chiidren of Sali. Sc-hool,

Prince Town, P. E. 1. 19 O
Mrs Day. Scewnrt,Chccr-

lottetown. P E I. 8 4
17. Coiiected b3e Mliss H.bMc-

Coul & Miss C. Gra-
han,, Durhamn, W.I{iv-
er, Pictau 3 13 4

18. sabi. Sehool Chiidrcn,
Up. District, N. Annan 5 O

Home Mission.
6. Collectian Prince Street

Chnrch, Piccau 2 6j
Foreign £Mission.

Io. Students' Miss. Society,
PEL, perR. Lnd,lesq.i1 14 4jl

18. MNr Benjamin Tcmpper,
Upper Sctviackec 1 O O

11ev J. L. Murdoch acknawledges rcceipt
of £5 7s 6d fro t cie Presliyterian con gre-
gation of AnnaoIis for Don festie à1issions.

]Rev S. Johnson, Liarvey,.N.B., scknow-
lcdges the receipc (,f the foliosvin- surtus for
the missianarY schooner "Johmt Ktiax" .
Frorrt the children of his Stibhath Schionl
£6 1ls; ane gold ,:overcign, time denmtiotm
af a lady connected with his congregacian.

Mr Armstrong, of lKcmpt, ackl%-edges
receipt of the following sums for the ncev
Presbyterian Churci recently crectcd ctere:
Truro £2 0 O
PlicLait 2 O O
Mr& Capt Cameron 5 O
Robert Grant, preacher 1 0 0

55
:Nine Mile River congregation
Ber J. Cazueron 0 0

400

Bont'ds, Staliging Comiti-
tees, &c.

J3ocrd of fIIntee Missions.-Ilev Prof'es&or
Boéss, Rev Messrs Patterson, Watson nd
Walkcr, together withi the I>reshytery Ei-
ders of' Green Hill, West River, and Prim-
itive Church. 11ev George 1>atterson, Se-
cectarv

Ijoti'rd of Foreign àlissions.-Rev Mersrs
Bu.xter-, Nier, Roy, Waiker, l3ayne, Wàt-
srit, nnd Waddeli, and Messrs Ebenezer
Mý4cLec,d and Daniel Camecron, of West
River ; A. Fraser, of 2Çew Ghasgow, nnd
John Yorston, of Pictou. Secrotary, R-ov
J. Bivne.

Edtcationa? Board.-Chitirmnn, ]1cv Je
Bayne. Tre asurer, Abramn ]attersori. Esq.
Secretary, Rev James Ross.

Serniin;U Board.-Thte 1Profcssors, ex
ofliejo. Roi' Messrs McCulioch, Bax<ter,
B. Ross, WVyiiie, Camneran and McKay,
ind s'Mèsrs Robert Smith, David McCnr-

dy and Isaac Fleming. Mr NMcCulloch,
Convener.

Conttnittee of Bills and Overttrs.-ltev
Messrs Bayne, Roy, and McGilvray, and
Mr Jas. MceGregor. &IrBayiie, Coiivener.

<,onlnittec 2f Correspand-nce wilh LEot-
qeliral Citurches.-Rev Messrs Li. Ross,
Biaxter and WVyiiie. Mr Ross, Convener.

Foreign lllissiolmalrY Wnated.
The Board of Foreign Missions httving

been directud by the Synod ta endeavor Io
seenre the services of a Mis'sionary to
labor ini the Sonth Sens, are naw prepared
ta receive applications for that; service,
from Ministers and Licentmates of the
Cittreh in Nova Scatia, or the UT.nited
Presbyteriant Chureh in Scotland, or its
branchies in the Colonies. Applicationis
ta be dirccted ta the Rey James Bayne,
Sccretary of the Board, £ictau.

Ternis of ilie Jnistmactoz' nnd

1-NSTrRUCTORt and REGISTHR, single co-
pies, às cadi. Any persan ordering six
copies, and becoming responsil for six
copies, wiil receive anc frc. For Reqister,
bingie captes, is6 6dc1 adi. six copies ta one-
adldress at is 3(eachi. Oiie. additioal sent.
for cvery tw el-e copies ordcred. Wheré
partie:s wislt tbemu addressed singly, Is 6d
iit bie chargcel.

Conmmnications ta be nddr-essed Io the
11ey George Pattersan, Aima Way Office

WctRiver, and munst bce farwarded befar
the lOch. of the month precedini; Dublick
tian. Snali notices may lie sent ta '~MWô
the 11ev P. G. MeGregor, Halifax, up,
the 22nd.

Ord ers and rgmittances ta bce farwrde
ta Mr Charles Raison. flerittancesna
also be sent ta the Synod Treauuver..
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